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Claypits
fire Board Elections in JVineEyed by
districts Slated for
ffith Four Contests Listed

Budgets
fatal Close
f0 $497,560
V(,,,|.r.lill>i;K - With fire'
, ;, ,' .11,n~ slated in nine fire
:'"„'. n iho Township Satur-,
L • ••• n'ld'neis I" I"1 P ^ c n t e d

, , ,nnui districts total '
, :u, i i i i icase of | 33 , -

..•.,-r la-t >i':>r. '
, , |i|.||-ict I, which In-
v, U>: Ulize and Sewaren,;

K,!!:i,r K running unop-
I , |.,,. (,n|y vacancy - a
u r i,Tm. The budget In-
(•.::•:.•, for current expen-
i «f>. i r>l.21 for water and
1 -('nice.
. ,, a contest in Fire
- ; I'ort Heading where:
, chick) Covino and Vin-
;I;',IIH. are candidates. The

,,,„.,UHOIK for 1964 are gen-
' V'iisos, $27,621.20 and

riiiiipiiation, $7,513.24.

stmt 4, Keasbey, where,
:i contest, there are two
s and five candidates,
liutlh, Peter Hodan, John

Mezaros, Sr., Anthony Nagy
Ci'orce Solovay. The budget

h f'HvA-i5.

.vend District 5, has no con-
Tlnic are two vacancies

Michael J. Hrabar and Her-
Sieinbach are the candidate*,
kvlM appropriation* are;

iiii.ii) for 'xner'ib" [ii« |JUL.
••; HG.oOu lor wafer and by?
[ charges and $3,000 for thei
nimi of the fire alarm

i i < t looms in Fords Fire R e h a b i l i t a t i o n W o r k
ii". 7. There will be two
• vicmi and there" are four
r!aU\ Josiph Dudick, Louts

•|ii!l S. William Hornsby and
In A Wolff. The budget for

SI4AUUC b i K l : 'i*u m e m o m ol Ihc ttoodbriuiir J.IJCPWI • « « * " « • » « presenting a
dttck t « 1477 t« two nifmbcrs n( the Woodhridge Community SchoUnhlp P r o f am. Left to
rilfct, Don Roder, lm\ Stehl.ins, Jnycee 1'residcnt; Miss Margaret Henrleksen and M M Mwy
Canlelly, representing Community Scholarship Program.

Project Gets O.K.:

Urban Renewal Approves
$2,5^95,000 for xBowtie'

andidates for two po-
T!iey are

' !"k Joseph Skaraensky.
Ini. (or current expenses

April 1, Says Harris
W0ODUR1DGE - Word was re-

lire purposes amounts tojeeived btre today that the Re-
jgional office of the Urban Re-

aNo a contest in Hope-
8, where three|ftial approval for the $2,595,000

Expected to ̂ gJ Planning Sessions Listed
On TercentenaryProgram

load W»d" grant for Project Bowtifc,,

to|" various Tercen-
tenary program) being planned

S. Buddy Harris, head of
Division of Planning and Rede-
velopment, said that the

!lthis year, Miss Ruth Wolk, gen-

Terccnt' lary Commission, an-
nounced today.

.„ , . e _ w e_M . „ The Tercentenary Art Exhibit
Iselin.^re beingjreview by two re-location gpe-jCommittce will hold its first

i Kire District, 9, Grerafsion'now 'goe7"to"vVashtagton for
lii'iiiiii^e. Iseiin. an« h*lnifl«»..:«... L.. «...- — i—. i— —-

on ai referendurojcialists and the necessary signa-;meeting, February 18, at 8 p.m.,
" !»<• expended for theliures are expected to be affixed'in Fords Public Library, Corrielle
a MI-»- [ire truck. The;by March 1 |Street

;:'''['i'

I he

fire truck. Theby March 1.
he for 10 years'

ale of 6 per cent.
and Harold G.

Work on the project, Mr, Harris
will start about April 1.

'"" A-?!"" iu" Meantime the Division of' Engilnounced plans will be formulated
candidates for___i . _ . !„ . L . M..-U— _*l»... . I . . _• »- >-- L - « •*—••—

The budget
follows: Water,

•(ill operating pur-
on Page 5>

neering under the direction ofjfor the show to be held Septem
Charles Beagle, is < completingjber 12 in co.i.' Mlon with -the
work on the engineering on all Township's year-long Tercfiten-

(Continued on Page 5) 'ary celebration.

W00DBRIDG5 - Plan* are Roy Doctofsky, Woodbridge, will
represent J,he Tercentenary ex-
ecutive committee, at Tuesday's

. The art show i« ex
_ , . . „ to k one of the high
UghU of the celebration:

On Sunday afternoon the pa-
rade and pageant committee win
meet at the home of John Royle,
Colonia, to discuss plans. Mrs.
Henry A. Belafsky is chairman of
the pageant which will depict the
early history of the Township.
Miss Wolk, S. Buddy Harris and
Mr. Doctofsky, of the executive
committee, will attend the first
planning session.

This month the schools are hold-
(Continued on Page 5)

Street.
Mrs George Molnar. Fords,

chairman of the exhibit, an-
l b l d

International Firm
Shows Interest in
Developing Acreage
WOODBRIDGE - Hammcrson

Investment and Trust Co., Ltd...
n, England, is interested in

thfl development of the claypil
area, it was learned today.

S. Buddy Harris, head of the
Division of Planning and Develop
mont and Mayor Walter Zirpolc
conferred with representatives ol
the firm, Frederick Ferrada, of
London; Sydney Behrens, Aus-
tralian representative and Ed
ward Fusco, of Amertruda,
New Haven, Conn. There has
been an international merger
Uammerson and Amertruda
form the HFA Realty Develop-
ment Corporation, interested in
development in the United States
with international money.

The firm. The Independent-Lea-
der learned, is interested in the
entire 40*-acre tract.

On beiniiljuestioned yesterday,
Mr. H a r r i s ^ that the firm has
spent the pjst six weeks studying
the marketability and availability
of the site. The representatives,
Mr. Harrl* revealed have ac-
cepted the'|oncept and the feasi-
bility of the plan and are now
proving ,''j)itt the marketability.
They ari meeting with various
prospective tenants, particularly
department Stores.

At thjg point, Mr. Harris ex-
plained, there Is no question of the
marketabffljy of residences, office
buildings, 'recreation and quasi-
recreaUonn structures and public
facilities, Tte only thing now
being checked out is the commer-
cial phase. ,, i

Mr. Handsjrig that tfcere hare
}bea>. ttWS?|5Hlandlin> Ameri-
can firm fuaWfed in Uw area,
including' the Alcoa Company,

New Post Set
ForGambone

WOODBRIDGE - Joseph Gam-
bone, Roselle, will take over his
new duties as head of the Divi-
|of the Director of Public Works
sion of Roads, under the director,
Charles Beagle, on March L It

February 26 Set as
Date for 2nd Board
Election on Budget

i

1 I

«A<'-Up Sabin Polio Vaccine Clinics to be Held
wday in Woodbridge, Fords and Colonia Areas

Mr. Gambone will take the
place of the former Road Super-
visor, Lawrence Clement, who re-

112.500 a year.
The Roselle man is 53 years old,

and has been in charge of all
public works — roads, sanitary
sewers, parks and playgrounds—
in Roselle for many years.

Under the new administrative
code, the appointment is made
by Mr. Beagle.

FLIM-FLAM
ISELJN - Thomas Pinto, an

employee of CaravetyB Brothers
gas station, 1199 Green Street, re-
ported to police Tuoday he had
been a victim of a Sun-flam game
pulled by two men. One bought
a dollar's worth of gas, handed
over $20 and received $19 in
change. He then handed Pinto_a|declared irregular.
$10 bill and told him "take me,
gas out of it." Pinto gave him
back the $20 and then found out
he was out $10.

Confab
Called
Tonight

WOODDRIDGE
lias brcn set as \Y
ii'rond electior
Kduc'ition Iw

' uary M
> lor the

Board of

i UK VICTORS:' Almost lost in the controversy over the Board Of EduraU.n Budget was the
election of three mm to the Board of Education. The three winners, above, are Harold
Mullin, incumbent; Eugene Hornick and Roy Mundy, Incumbent.

Board to Organize:

To be Sworn in Monday
Budget Defeated by

562 Votes; Mundy,
Top Man by 1 Vote
WOODBRIDGE - The organi-

zation meeting of the Board of
Education will be held at the Ad-

W P o g , School
Street, Monday night.

Sworn into office will be Roy
Mundy and Harold Mullin, in-

signed. Salary has' been set atjeumbents, who were re-elected,
and Eugene Hornick,

Mr. Mundy was top man in the
election by one vote over Mr.
Mullin. The former received
7,248 votes and the latter, 7,427.
Mr. Homick's count was 5,198.

Other votes tallied were as fol-

Quadt, 8,757; Leonard
lows:

Albert
M. Fischer, 3,577; Arthur Heltzen-
roder, 1,599; William Macfie, 1,-
324. Jules A. Mujica, who an-
nounced his withdrawal as candi-
date, but made the request too
late to haye his name withdrawn
from the ballot tallied, 1,22} votes.

Altogether 13,359 voters cast
their ballots and nine votes were

Courses for 3 Captains;
'Top Man9 will be Chief

WOODBRIDGE - When Police say at this point whether a chief
Chief Nds Lflnritecn retires at the
age of 65 on September 20, no new
chM will be appointed for the
time being,

Mayor Walter Zirpolo made the
lannouncerent Monday over Ra-
dio Station W C T C on The
Town Meeting program held to
discuss the Board of Education
budget.

Under the plan, the mayor said
today, the chiefs duties will be
assigned to the police director.

Joseph Galassi was named
police" director last year forjeventually be named chief," the
a three year appointment.
However, the mayor would not

Appropriation Vote
•The appropriation for current

expenses, $7,861,932.25 was de-
(Continued on Page 5)

Snow Causes 28 Mishaps;
One Killed, Eight Injured

fe*

wilH POLIO1 CAMPAIGN: Mrs. P. Boatman
1"1" ute «buwn receiving Sabin oral polio vaccine at

*«n« «f th« Township clinlca Suuday from Mm. E. Morrbon.

KN. Make-up v w d L dlnlm « « beb* • * « * * « < «"» 8 u n t U > '

- Tha Middle-
cal Society an-

that in order to
women and

oral feeding of Type 1 Sabin puliu
vaccine, "make-up" clinics will
be open again on Sunday from 11
a. m. untU 2 p. m.

a"-'a to receive lae| The locations will be as

Township: Senior|Avenue.
High School, St. lieorge Avenue,
Fuids Junior High School, Fan-
ning Street and Ford Avenue; the
Coloma Junior ilijjh Sdwol lnman

Carteret: Lincoln School,1 Car
leret Avenue; Columbus School,
ttoosevelt Avenue.

(Continued on F«g« I)

WOODBIUDGE - Tuesday set
some kind of record for acci-
dents - mostly due to slippery
! mads.

Sgt. Joseph Sipos, Woodbridge
Polite Department, in charge of
records noted there were 28 acci-
dents involving Ii4 cars in a 24
hour period. One person was
killed and seven injured and one
l«destrian wus hit by a car and
injured.

The pedestrian wus 67-year old
Andrew Sluver, 211 Ford Avenue,
Kurds, who wds struck by a car

j on Main Street, near Ford Ave-
,nue. He is in fiiir condition flt
Perth Ainboy General Hospital,
where he was admitted for treat-
ment of a tibia fracture. Tlw
driver of the car was Edward J.
Tozzi, 51, of Raritan, police said.
Mover was transiwrtud to the
hospital by St. John's First Aid
Squad. Patrolman William Si-
monsen investigate!.

Fatally injured was Mrs. Jean
Eraser, 78, of Astoria, N. Y., who
was a passenger in one of the
cars involved in a six vehicle col-
lision oo Route ».

Mrs. Fraser was in a car driven
by Mrs. Gladys K. Folkens, 63.
Ocean City, who is in Perth Am-
boy General Hospital on the crit-
ical list.

Police said the accident oc-
curred when a car driven by Clair

(Continued on Page 5)

Police List P 0 Box
T(F^€et Information
WOOUHillDGE - Woodbridge

Police Department lius estab-
lljhifl n "cuntdt-utiyl" |iu«t of-
•Ace box number, uecordlug tu
an auiiouucemttut made by
l'olice Diici'tor Joseph Galuski,

The liumbei' \n Uox ^'1, Wuod-
bridge, New Jersey.

Police bqtmlinciita io larger
cities huvc fuuiul that a couti-
deuliul |iust ulfki; box has
aided thrm ia sulviug several
major crimes.

The police director uutej that
many people do uot like tu come
forward with IoJormatlon for
(ear of becoming Involved.
Utters neut Ut Bu» 1*1 do not
hav« U b» tlgned.

will b« M s u d at the end ofi
Galassi's appointment.

Mayor Zirpolo did say yester-
day, however, -that the three cap-
tains, Joseph Mclaughlin! in
charge of the Detective Bureau;
Howard Tune, head of fraffic di-f tral

lays'.vision and Elmer KJysko in
charge of the uniformed men, will
be sent to the various colleges to
take training courses.

"The captain that comes out on
top, the most qualified man, not
the one who has the most friends
in the police department will

v.u^h was de-
iratcd by 5C2 votes Tuesday as a
record 13,3r-9 voters turned out to
cast their ballots despite taclfr
ment weather.

Changes in the budget, if any,
>vill bn determined at a conference
lo lie held knight in the Municipal
Huilding ai the conclusion of the
l'.naid of Education meeting and
he agenda session of the Council.

Ordinarily, Board meetings are
held Wednesday night, but due to
Mncoln's Birthday, last night's
meeting was shifted to tonight,

Yesterday morning, Mayor
Wdtter Zirpolo sent telegrams to
each Buard member L guesting
the conference and front'a'l indi-
cations the invitations wBl be ac-
cepted:

The. mayor also stated at a
[press cotiference yesterday that
the ^argast part of the chanees
to be suggested are not in the
area that will affect education «
any way,"

Originally, the Mavor advocated
the use of additional surplus and
although he was in favor of an in-
crease in the minimum salaries
for teachers expressed the opinion
that the proposed increase in sal-
aries was too high. Whether or
not the salary approbation will
be cut when the budget is pre-
sented a»ain is a moot question.

Air of Compromise
However, there appears to be

an air of compromise in both
camps since ths defeat of the
JltVB budget by • vote of 6404 for
the budget and 6,666 against it.

William Bihler, Board public
relations chairman, who has reg-
ularlv served as a spokesman for
the Board said yesterday after-
noon that he hoped "that we will
all sit around the conference
table, discuss the budget calmly
and come up with a general
agreement." • ,

Mayor Zirpolo issued S similar
statement and then added: "It
is encumbent on the Municipal
council and the Board of Educa-
tion to decide now what further

mayor told The Independent -'disposition must be made in th«
Leader. I (Continued on Page 5)

Woodbridge Senior High School Band
To Present Winter Concert, March 1

TO I'AKTHTl'/YIH IN (,'ONCtiKT: Aliuvi; are u lew ot (lie lui'inbi-rs ot the. Wuodbrfdge
High ftdiuol Band who wlil take |)<ut iu the aimuai Winter concert to be presented March 1
at 3 I'. M., in the school auditorium. Left to right, Nicholas Urusilmt, Wally Schiller, Peggy
Grant, Mure Kuviu and Klchie Bergacs.

WOODBMUGE - The Wood- lum, Kelly Street, According to
bridge Senior High School Band tlw conductor, Oasmir Urbanski,
will hold its annual Winter Con-
cert March 1, n\ S p.m., in the
Woodbridga High School auditori

the concur! will be divided into
three groups — wind ensemble,
dauco band aud co/mal band.

The wind ensemble Is a group
made up of the best player* in
the band. Nino of the 35 members '
aio in the Region II New J e m j

(Cuntioued ou Pagt 5)
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lists DeputiesO/ BPW's Birthday Party t
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I V n i f l i n a t i n r K 1 BEUK - Tin second veek ofj |

CYO « " *
Bv Troop 39

mesti Ocetta's Church

WOODBRIDGE a

r-

i *

Schrei-
lican WKTNC*"Tersey Tercentenary1 year's ball.

that wver-

lo star! off

K? ihrme of the seventh Roy Mundy, a memtyr nf the.jprH that w t r - ̂  ^ ^ I h f m c ^ ^ seventh j ^ y Mundy, a m
r!< ha'.e been dep- birtMa!l. !jarty of ibe Woodbridge Board of Education,
•,o-r rpfirfratjwis.r- ^ • ^ j n 2 S 5 and Prof*- ( U ( , M of "Dropoii

Home and
School 6 last th" athletic J

for the new

ter, Irving Witt and Mr
Leach ••>
Commissioners'
iled for Sal

in
at the Im

7:30
throu:

athers. are h e l d | c y o of % r^c*lia\«= Church at Mrs.
made

coaches appoi
, « . u . - w . . . - , - » - • «n l M " M n Fitzgerald Kennedy Him^

. * t^ Twwhip Bu*ina& and Pro!*- ^ j ^ t of "Dropout*" •h»<-h to ̂ hool Kh«duled to open in fen-i'
d w w J ^"•^ional Women's Club to be held fl BPW project. He i * M the .pmber tt^, introduced bv1 Mwian Masses are

it! retime ttw day
• • deputy

- Mr

<ional women s UUD to ne wiu a a n * project, m wm-i llft
f ;pmber W P imrouurni «.

March 3. according to an an (lire need of m o * w a t k r a i st h(n srfin ki. principal ^ , ^ 3 ̂  J n he a'
nnccDvr. t made by Miss Cain- ,bnols and explained that under j ^ , 6 i ^ « I n ̂ l i h l T n 8
,eHne Dunn and Mn. Mary Ann be present telup only the ™nty on ^ type rfjTOe*™ tiaa De a
'-Hollomav. co-chairmen. Place of ran establish vocatr-ral *thooU „ . > , J \ i v u ^ „ ! , , « ] for the on ^ T ^ . . . .

will sponsor a trip w M
Square Garden, New Vork
Saturday, to witness the
between' the Knickerbocker

an «xhibi

.-•pre maae anu i m
for ID International

r p h 3 a r sa!s bold

_

i r s a l s h e l d ! . . . l n ^ p i f - T i i t e d a t p i

„ Lr i iarv 28 at

• • • <

will be,R a ; i m i i t Mrs. Mrs.
Kdward Cinslon,

COLOMA-The Rnv. |t;
grove, S>1,
Madden, S . ) .

n m i ' - i n n

I l K

O n ] Bliss, 130 Mid
rnVmia; DiMrict 1

_-. . . .„ . it ̂ ouW not
la»t Thursday's ^ i o n . it aid, lie said, H# urged the rl<;b k̂j

voted that this •* help work toward a rhar?o in i1 - •

Joyce
•r George William. ME

n

ooadl. and i 1 a r r y
coach

Sen ices
thamgb

held each eve-

will be Iward 8at-

4'i

[•

4

Mrs. »Prb«rt ^uriaT St:!w!8«hip, in memty of

3 Mrj, WU""" ^ ^ . h , ^ to month.

f, ,Kln(h Slrept- District 5 - F u m I ol

Safety
•committM ire Mrs. Richard Boh-

. leke, chairman; Mrs. Frank GIB-
ggins,

Mrs. Eugene Swisher and Airs

uraay at uw cnurcn U'JU* *».« »
530*in the gftenwon. In the

A valentin*

A Coromunioa breakfast for ;ind "*
schoo!

Fehruarv 23. 9 a.

prov
. **» c*changed v...

«ened br Mrs

evening fesskxu

.t.,M-|,h Turant, 245 Efcnja-
J F h

"1
k Nicholas i'w^i.

Open house will be observed,
,A A'drch 4, the next regular meeting

M w
Home" «as the thomr nf

r Pack 44 monthly tnwtins recently

the awoctaUoD. oJ
will be

Avrnue; Mn, Yank Tagli
182 Worth Street; Mrs. Schreibor,
m Homes Park Avenue; Mrs.
.Joseph Forxano, 184 Worth Srteet;
District A - (Menlo Park Terace)
Mrs, Richard Powell, 109 Swarth-
more Terrace; Mrs, John Shoff*
nrr. 147 Atlantic Street; Mrs. Ri-
ta Space, 80 Ethel Street; District j
(t and 10 (Colonia) George Csa-
ki. 30 Washingtor Avenue; Mrs.
J.-imea Nesbitt, 64 Washington
Avenue; Uverne Doll, 60 E. Cliff
R«ad; Mrs. E. ArU, 107 E. Cliff
Hoad; Mrs. Anne Toms, 54 So,
Hill Koad; Mrs. Lois Danowski,
55 Washington Aven ?; Mrs. Beu-
iah Mailer, 1ZY Highfleld Road,

turned over a check of

the December g7 affair, main- and

I d Church
ns for Lei

I

best
annual

were comnieted,
Stafitaf Brook*, cubmaster,

the annual Scoiit-O-
Rama at the Woodbrirl̂ p Armory

ebruarv and March.

may

spon-
11, at
audi-

Cooper Avenue. Tick*
from Mrs.

tead*w«
Gflorce Siabo's

third grade
Reno •e speci; award

and M

from 7 to 7:10 and from 8:» id
9:30.

Masses for Sunday have been
set as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8:00,
« « , 9:45. 10:30,
noon in the uppr church;
10:00, 10:45, 11:80 and U noon in
the lower Church.

Noven* for the week will
held as usual or

^urday.

T L « r . ZAZ W*A by Mrs. Kilter ana MTS..

'^S,^l"^t^«—• — i
be purchased at the church o f - * " " • ,!

Tliis week will bo for
v u i u n - n . . . Hi and single worm n̂ u
Leonard Fisher. Ma^es offered af M l , ;

„„ nr.^cli \U< E w c t "oflVpnl 7;:V) anH 90( l '
Mrs SylvMter Novak. Begmning Monday wji

Oeraci, president/mission fpr men, mm

Sail

congrat-!inj will be held, Febma
ulated for winning first placf in

kephen's Invitational Tonrna-
Hall.

Others isslstlnf? arc irvmn Olet
. _ . _ • , . — i.r-

nent for the second year, Miss R O N M E D ON BfltTHDAY_ __ *
Bifakr. advised Iffi l iN - Mary Jo Tagliareni.

daughter of :tr. and Mn. Frank
Worth Street,

Fresh Seafood Daily

and
registri

"Doei
ing end

"It
i»#

't say; it only sajn
. ^J^_i ri

ISELIN - Hie Manlo Park Ter-'guest f honor Sunday a a
«D1 hold ' i d 1 party for her lecond birth laj_

uoo, for a n y » who Gu«U wr« Mf. « > * I . - J ' »

HudM Strrt, on Saturday, Nicholai and Mr. and Mri.
February B, from 11:81 a. m. to Jamei HtsnaMejr and « j ,

p. B ^ RtgUtrant. «u«t be at Jan*. - d L " ^ J J o m .
teart eight yean eW, but i»t jret Gu«U « • « • • , « « ? * •
16 by Aufurt 1, and mA briag brothen md ilitar, rrank,

* A V . m - » • _ il_ ^ ^ J T i l l

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OIT EVERY V\U\)\\
O d ME 4074?

D FI
Phone in Your Order

M
4 0 7 4e in

HOME MADE CLAM C11OWDKR

tntni

HANDERHANS SEAFOQILJARKET
90

proof neth. and JiD.

itewei'n.^uu.1 T.« conducted by Mr.,
COLONIA - to Keeping with Yackel, Cub Scout commissioner .third grade

" Beauty Salon Week, Lie Awards made Include wolf
Guild of the United badge and gold arrow to Bruce

me nnnmgardn

To Talk
C9LONIA - !

P.T.A. will rm

Krllv

latest hairstyles for sprbg at ita one-year pin to Mark Hodson;
" i t meeting wld arrow under bear to Ray-

oneyear p
meeting. wld arrow under bear to Ray

Miss Madeline Le&file, a student mond Volker; gold and silve
Outlined

NO TRICK TO IT
State

of the featuresioring in Spetdi nairatid the pro- to Wayne Dlveco; one-year p^ w ^ u be one or uw i « i u * « »• —
erant Miss Le&gjt explained Charles MorriBon; denner stripes. MBrc^ meeting, Mra. Murray
each participants problem with to Jrtm Chattin, and a«lfitaat iHe l l er t chairman, reported tc;
an individual analysis that lasted denn«r to George Clark. 'sisterhood of Temple W h Am.
over an hour. Assisting were Entertainment was provided oy l H a i r f^hions will also be an at-

Mary Dens 1, 1, 3 and 5 and refresh- ^dion ^ the show.
Buentembo. hair stylist*. ments were served. Mr8 lieTta^ Binder, Yiw presi-

eat, fund raising announced the
rtt *i*k*s winner ri the drtss

Truebertz.

'iaiiney After the presentation,
meet Monday, at Jeannette Kayle, president of

,00 -p.m. in the school cafetorium.: Guild, thanked the members w n ' m » ri U
in keeping with Catbolc Press the cooperation. Mrs. Kayle re- B y WOttUm » LIUO wm_ „

h Mrs. Fred Geoffrey, pro- minded the congregation to at- JSELJN - Coming event* w e r e : ^ the donor dinner wffl be May
gram chairman, has announced tend the World Dav of Prayer focused at *he February meet- yt t t the Clinton Manor, Bus
that M's .John Kelly, South Am- b?ing held in WestfieM. ing of the Chain O'Hills Woman's transportaUon will be available,
boy. a helping Uacher in the Services will be held during club hrid ai the Green Street john Sherman is In Charge o
Woodbrid(?c To^-nship Public Lent and members are urged to firehouse with Bfrs. O. Kacinko table arrangements a u a j H i c t t a
School feyrtem, *ill be guest attend the Wednesday evening ^ d i n g . tables will be assiffMd at the
speaker- services conducted by Rev. tentative plan.' were made for

tn tnive:.!ty neaaing Liimc.
Her toiic AIM be "Reading in
JT M: Tear)1 V-liool.'*

t:? mctnys of Class 2C will be
h .* e« at the meeting under
'-; Hire-! ion of Mrs. Frank Vul-
n ;o. ho^itality chairman.

gregation
dinner

fViM'• V • ' v- - - ,

April meetin
Herbert

Tb*v
11

time in May to see "110 in the on tbe T o r a b and a Chinese aue
jShade:" a card party is nlannedjUon was held to raise money foi
iat an early date with Mrs, F . j ^ ̂ a h Fund. _ _ _ _ _ _
Bums as chairman to be *^\z^-^ttJ^MitoiM
by Mrs P Ijiile: thk annual

i -

0 r

buying her millinery back f. Siiva as chainnan aal Mrs.
he checkrooms. Mocrebod as co-chainnan.

-Milwaukee JoumaL A letter of ^ t a w k d g e n w t

and a
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Fashion Show Dr. Massa to be Speaker
Slated by Unit 4 , Union ieHbsa Services

WOODBRIDGE - A fashion
show will be held by St. Anne's WOODBRIDGE - Dr. Conrad
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church H. Massa will be the speaker for
March 3, at 8:00 p.m., in the the Mid-Week Union Lenten serv-
Pamh House, under the chair-jces, the Rev. Boyd Johnson,
mnnship of Mrs. Harry Schrump president of the Woodbridge Min-
with Mrs. Joseph Karnas as co-
rhnirman. Mrs. William Wede-
meyer. ticket chairman, reports
that tickets may now be puf-
chnsed from any member of the
Unit. Other members of the com-
mittee include Mrs. Herbert

isterial Association announced to-
day.

Dr. Massa is the pastor of the
Old First Presbyterian Church,
Newark. After graduating from
Columbia University with honors
he attended Princeton Theological

Schreiber. Mrs Charles Zimmer- ^ where he received both
man. Mrs. Char« Blanchard. h | s „ Mm and Doctor rf The0.
Mrs. William Frehsh, Mrs. Dick

.! :H

i I

: l t <

Gabriel
John P.

lias l»cn re-
Mr ami Mrs. Louis
..1ii.rs( Barron Ave-

ust in ,W'dcr to
.senior year at

High School,
of the Amer-

Kduration.

\

Il l(-H her slay here as
,\pcrirnce<:, one
forflt Si* #

lriim ;,
fl i

t i

u

much smaller
classes and

ficult to adjust.
suited that the

have all help-
in- w

PATRICIA A. (VNEIL
ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mrs.

Frartcts L. Neves, H School
Street, Port Reading, announ-
ces the engagement of her
dcufjhfor, Patricia Ann O'N«IIP

to Andrew John Sartoky, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Sarisky, 3*5 Leon Avenue, Perth
Amboy. The bride to be In alto
the daughter of the late James
A.* O'Nell.

Mlii O'Neil ii a graduate of
Woodhridge Senior High School
Class off 1962 and a licensed
practical nurse from Middlesex
Cotnty Vocational and Techni-
cal High School, Class of 1963.
She is employed by Dr, Paul A.
Cohen, D.D.S.

Mr, Sarisky h a graduate of
P*rtb Amboy High School, flans
of 1960 and Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts, Class

and Mrs. AltonVandenburg
Wolny.

Clam chowder will be made by
the Unit tomorrow, February 28,
and on March 13 and 2ft. Orders
may be placed with Mrs. Michael
Fnrrell, 52 Seymour Ave., Wood-
bridge, ME 4-fi328.

The Rt. Rev. Alfred I, Banyard,
D.D., S.T.D. Bishop of the dio-
ceses of New Jersey, will make
his annual visit to Trinity Parish
and administer the Sacrament of
Confirmation on Sunday, March
8, at .4:00 p.m. Immediately fol

lagy degrees,
From 1957 to 1961 he was an in-

structor in Homilectics at the
seminary.

Dr. Massa has contributed to

ers

and ine ruipn. He received a
citation in 1955 from the Women's
League of New Jersey for foster-
ing of harmonious existences
among all men of all races and
creeds."

The services will be held Wed-

1)R, CONRAD II. MASSA

Slate Installed
Bv Avenel Lodgey

Circle Play
Cast New Play

WOODBRIDGE - R a y m o n d
Gardner, director of the Wood-
bridge Circle Players, has an-
nounced his cast for the forth*
coming production, "Orpheus De-
scending" by Tennessee Williams,
to l)o presented, March 6, 7, 14,
and 21. The loading roles of
Lmly Torrence and Valentine
Xavirr will be played by Marion
Plotkin and Fred Ilranift, respec-
tively.

Mrs Plotkin has a long history
of drnmatic successes with the
Circle Players including her most
rcewit role in "Five Finger Exer-
('ISO,

Mr. BranifT is a newcomer to
tho Circle Playhouse, but has ap-
jjoarcd with several other theater
groups. He studied drama at the
University of Hawaii.

The cast includes four new ad-
ditions to the group—Ariele Press-
man, as Beulah; James Dye, as
Dawg; Dotty Weitzman, as Vee
Talbot, and Sabina Bouska, as
Miss Porter,

Mrs. Pressman has appeared
with the Elizabeth Y Players,

St. James9

Honor Roll
Announced

WOOimRIDCi" - The honor
roll at St. Jam's School has been
nniwiinrnl ;is fnll. ws:

(irwle RA Klaine Abramik,
,ttn\\ Bebr, Veronica Bottyansky,
NMIICV Hriinnegan. Krista Ches-
!;ik, Thnmas Dunipnn, Judith Em-
hnm. James Karr, Donna Grob,
'liimia llonimar, Christine Kpgut,
r.iti i< k Lennahan. Patricia 0'-
Hiidi, Itober! To- ik, Daniel Tra-

Wtinn, Mlrhnpi WhJtP

(Jr;idr a-K Marylou Campion,
Davis. Patrick Delaney,
(ladek. Joseph Gadek,

(icnovese, *\ Hugelmey-
er. Donah! Ihilnick, Eleanor Keat-

C;trolyn l^e, Johr Martin,

\

ing,

nesdays at 8 p. m.. with the gen-] AVENEL - The new slate offi-1 Elizabeth Civic Theatre and theR At I ' M n m ImmnHiatnlu fnl "" •»" "fc " '" " l l t " ' " h "" AVKilNCl^ — "U- new SIUIU OII1- ISilwawill UV1C i n c l i n e ami UK

UiV'iiSZ wlU bo « ! * ™ ! * « "In the Cr0RS Ot «™'°{ ^ Mde of Now Jersey Rahway _ Theatre Guild. In her
served by a committee of women
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
William Wedemeyer.

The date of the March
• been changed to

Christ I Glory."
The schedule will be as follows:
February 19, Trinity Episcopal

Council 243, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, was installed at Fri-
day's meeting at Avenel School 4.

fe

teacher and transcriber.
Mrs, Weitzman started her dra-

Church) sermon ' "The Coward ' Heading the slate is Mrs. Jamcslmatic career in WPA Theatre
'Hw C o m p i d th C LCompromiser and the Cross- councilor. Others in-Lprojecte and later worked as sac-f

MR. AND MKS. EDWARD MrFADDKN
MARK 30TH ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. Edward McFnd-
den, 266 Green Street, were entertained at open house hy their
son, Edward, Jr., and daughter, Hetty and son in-Iaw, Francis
Gagnon, at the home of their daughter.and son-in-law. 204
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge, in honor of their 30th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. McFadden were married on February 7, 1934
In St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy by the Rev. Father Fair-
brother.

They have two grandchildren, Michelle 5, and Francis Patrick
who wQl be 1 year old on St. Patrick's Day.

70 guests w»fe present from Bayonne, Staten
k ^Tl.innaf fll**™ " T "" V ^T^i W i L ^ ^ T% £ W«* ^ Amboy. Perth Amboy, Rumson. Cokmia and. IV Congregational Church, sermon, sociate councilor; Mrs. Louis worked with her brother, the S T / . . ^

i,
' 1 IT „

av .smooth (or ( o f I9M. He ii employed In the
printing department of Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

• **$** Haflnert vice councilor; Mrs. Otis famous playwright, Norman Ros-^ Haflnert vic u r ; p l a y w g ,
^ Hungarian Reformed Church, SearS( associate vice councilor; tin, on the Broadway production
sermon: "The Majesty of the Mrs> Ernest Wolverton, guide; of "Mr. Johnson" and the Phila-

individual in hours of stress, butlCrucified"; March 18, First Pres- MrS Adolph Elster, secretary; delphia Company of "Mardi
Religion is a great help to an

Woodbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. McFaddea have been residents of Woodbridge

for the past ft years.

ni\

XI
HI:

will miss all
h;is been rvceiv-

rm-iu-s her diploma
io Knfcland. She also
ijiiii > she intends to
i ttMcher and that she

if,iv to return to

- ;il.sn noted, that the
Student pro*

it won't do you any good unless byterian Church of Woodbridgc, M F S p r a n k Benson, financial sec- Gras." She has also done consid- D ~ - #
you have some of it, sermon: "Towering O'er the r e t a r y ; y r s < Edward Palmer, erable community theatre work in DOY
— - — - . .— Wrecks of Time." The Wesley treasurer; Mn. Ella Linn, inside the area, is the mother of a grown *

Mm-

Kuwalek is
OfPugene Liotta, Linden Founder s Day

Marked by FTA

Aquila; Succeeds Stern

AVENEl - Miss Arleeri Ku-|Shapiola, Colonia, cousin of the
Wnodbridfie is now in its walek. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.lbride, served as ring bearer.
.11 ;md the time has Stanley Kuwalek. 680 Woodbridgej A wedding reception was held] |\VENFX

uiL,ounci
Wesley treasurer; Mn. Ella Linn, inside th« area, is the mother of a grown

Methodist Church of Edison is g u a r d ; Mrs. Margaret Weis- son, and received her B.A. from
also participating in the services. m a n l i C i outside guard; Mrs. Linn, Newark State College in 1962,

two-year representative and Mrs, where she is doing graduate work.
Edward Trost, two-year alternate. The cast is rounded out by a

Speakers were Franklin Reed,
council deputy; Mrs. Palmer, ex- performers, Bunny
state councilor; Mrs. Orville Carol Cutrere; Tony Provanzano cil Inc. Boy Scouts £ America,
Barkelew, national treasurer; as Jabe Torrence; Judi O'Ktffe elected John Aquila Woodbridge .
Mrs. Hater, -state deputy and as Dolly; Marge Lighthipe as « president of the Coined to 11 ^ W I C C

WOODBRIDGE - The execu-
tive Board of the Raritan Coun-UBrotherhood'

Kisc ii home for next Avenue, became the bride of Uuis| at the Westwood Lounge, Gar mar
nt. Some of the qual- Uotta, son of Eugene Liotta, 323'wood. After their return from a p j

— Founder's Day was
the recent meeting of

to b e a hos t L i v . n g s t o n R o a d , L i n d e n , a n d t h e ; w e d d i n g l i p to t h e
Schools 4 and 5. Mrs.

s

the E d w a r d Rightmire( Founder'S
es

Mrs, Wolverton.
Special award winner was Mrs.

Haffner. «Tr^iwas directed

Eva; Gene Gallo as Sheriff Tal- the unexpired term of the late
; ' Tina Platt as woman on the Herman W. Stern.
me: Bob Plotkin a

D.-iniol MmkliT, T'osempry O'Bri-
en, Lindfi l^llik, Retina Skalan-
Kya. Donnn \ niczia. Frank Was-
s t l

Grade 7-A: " ; . e Betta, Dennis
DaPrile, Joan Ga"os, Stanley Hir-
iak, Annn Marie Kardos, Anna
Krewlnkel, Diane Krewinkel, Lin-
da Maniscalco, Donna Ringer,
Gail Ruskai, Jill Schubert.

Grade 7-B: ^rancis Banfield,
Melinda Beirne, Kathleen Casey,
Nancy Crossin, Monica Gerity,
Patricia Green, Alberta Hegedus,
Paula Higgins, Evelyn Luskey,
Paul Matus, Patr' ' McDonough,
Joanne Petro, Lorfalni Sftppa,
Josef Szabo, Harry Van Tassel.

Grade 6-A: John Campion, Di-
ane Fonte, Judith ^rantz, Thomas
G a d e k , Margaret Germinario,
Joan Marie Higgins, Thomas
Hutnick, Eileen Skalangya, Lor-
raine Therkom, Mary Jane White.

Grade 6-B: Christine Andrascik,
Christopher Ballman, James Dun-
igan, Madeline Haugt Mary Hox-
jan, Mary Kissane, Patricia Lee,
Linda Lykes, Valerie Rowinsln,
Valerie Sopko.

Grade 5-A: Wayne Behr, Susan
Frantz, Linda Golubieski, Kath*
leen Hayzer, Lynn Holzheimer,
Janice Kocsi, Mary Lou Sandor,
Richard Webb, Barbara Wyrayk-

i

(il

AVENEL - Congregation B'hai owski.
David Cut- Mr. Aquilla lives at 170 Edgar Jacob, Lord Street will spopsor Grade 5-B: Theresa Arnott, Ja-

I » I * MrD i int»» Th» w.nuiiiuiNuinl* will rp.iHP At TI v P r M ^ " - : . ~* V " , * T " » ' " K » " M « I HaffnpV inH MP<; Riv- r e r e i Ted C a s h w *** Q0^m s t ree t- Woodbridge, with his wife its annual Brotherhood Day Ser- nice Bustin, Alexis D'Orsi, Mary

g r a d u a t e d f r o m M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y C o u n c i l o f P a r T h e n e x t r e g u l a r m e e t i n g W H U . ° , 5 . ... « - . i ^ . . . m . . ., . » , . • - • . _ ... . « ' . J

have come, Fred' \-
Linaen. | Mrs. Uotta graduated from Middlesex County Council of P a r The next regular meeting wm producer an(j C a r o i Miller will ved as vice president of the. Hart- Rev. James Miller of the Grey-Jaeger, Susan J e w s , Sharon
officiated Woodbridge High School and is ait-Teachers' Organization and be Friday, February 21 at 8 p. rm, s e m as gtage m a n a g e r i tan Council for the past four and stone Presbyterian Church, Eliza- Leahy, James Mayer, Diane Me-

j l

v before reaching a t the ceremony. Soloist was employed in the accounting de- director zone chairman. Mrs. at the local school.
; parents must be i Mrs, Genevkve Mazur, Harrison, partment of the Bell Telephony Heath told of the purpose of, and

the mother must,The bride was led to the altar by Company, Elizabeth, • the increase in jnembership in,| W e

ill N | \

h

the
:o[v;.ii

L1 evening or more
a dav unless work-

with the stu-
hours. Any residents

in ottering their home
nraii Field Service for

liould call Mrs.s

her father. AUwidinn as matron' Her husband attended Linden the organization.- -

serve as stage manager. tan Council for the past four and stone Presbyterian Church, Eliza- Leahy, James Mayer, Diane Me-
Information concerning tickets one half years, Prior to that time beth will be the guest speaker, sar, Patricia McHugh, Jean Pet-

may be obtained by contacting Mr. Aquila served as District Township officials and other dig- to, Nancy Powers, John Schimpf,
Adeline Sevack, HU 6-1248, or the Chairman of the Northeast Dig- nataries have been ^invited to Gerald Simone, John Tirpak, Deb-

of honor was Mrs. Carl Bellero, School and s«rved four
Linden, sister of the bridegroom. in the U. S. Air Force. He is
Bridesmaids were Mis* Patricia employed by East Chipawaugh
Piatak, Roselle; "' Miss Joan pBper Company, Elizabeth,
Yurick, Linden; Miss Charlotte; 1 ^ r ,
Kulpan, ftainfield and Mrs. Mich

4-19<)7 oraelLeftuti,
i<bi Senior High School.

liilm Aquila. ciiainnan, announ-

a of A.

/;ii plans have been complet- j Ushers

The.best man wai Carl Bellero,
brother-in-law of 4he bridegroom

And Imtall Slat
WOODBRIDGE - next

lor I ilks Nifjlit, February 29 Linden Whesley Szypszak, E U a - l p ^ (
Kinii} Acres. Uinring will be;beth; Gilmert Kalpin, Avenel. and|D a u Kh t
(l | Michael Lettini, Rahway, J^P^heldF*
^i-n^itioih ,ire underway for' : ~ J t .

_ : ( r . . , WOODBRIDGE - l t« next
F * c l 1 r ^ . m e e t i n g of the Nancy Lincoln

poets are born," circle Playhouse, Martin Terrace, trict and as Sustaining Member- attend along with the entire com
ententious person. Woodbridge, ME 44679. Anyone sbiP Chairman. He was a Boy munitv.

tne oTganizauon.^ j 1 . ^ g ^ t p^ts are born," circle Playhouse, Martin Terrace, trict and as Sustaining Member- attend alon^
A silver coinjj collection was renjarked the sententious person. Woodbridge, ME 44679. Anyone ship Chairman. He was a Boy munity.

taken for the stafe Founder's Day •'Yes, and they are also dead," interested in joining the Players Scout in Troop 72 from 1925 to Rabbi Br;
Fund as a biiUjlay gift. replied the editor, wearily. may contact Judi O'Keefe, ME-1930. will be assi

It was announced that $88 in —Exchange 4-7366. Uo * » *H,t«itorf in tha Wrwi. Tr&ctenbere

ora Van Tassel.

Fund as a birt^Jay gift.
It was announced that $88 in

donations has befn received to
date from the stuipntB for a por-

pairitH of

Grade 4-A: Janet Dwyer, Donna
Brand will officiate and Ellis, Laszlo Eros, Mary Jane

the editor, wearily. |may contact Judi O'Keefe, ME-1930. will be assisted by Cantor Meyor Fillipcsuk, Allan Gluchoski, ' ;n-
-Exchange 4-7366. He #as educated in the Wood- Tractenberg. da Higgins, Rose Hozjan, Kath-

bridie schools, and received his tfhe congregation choir, under 1 ^ Kath» Kevin Malone, lynn

U 7 t

1

ire underway for
of the Hutfiers
Club at Wood'-iAmerica* whic^ Mr' a e r a serve(1

School April B chairman. '

o( Americ3(

February 28, 8 p. m.( at the
. Boys«uU o«>me of Mrs. Walter Parker, i l l

A I V may
ten

ib

Avenue, Avenel.
A tenth anniversary and in-

stallation dinner was held re-

President John F. Kennedy.
Mrs. George Allen, president,
thanked the parents for their
children's contributions. The pro-
ceeds of a cake sale held Tues- ^ ^TT^* m, tiru\A\nt*
day will go toward the portrait WOODBRIDGE - The wedding
fund. of Miss Barbara Ann Warmke and

Mrs. George Ryan, membership Francis Peter Cuoco was solera

Mm Barbara A. Warmke
Weds Francis P. Cuoco

Bachelor of Letters in Journal-
ism from Rutgers in 1936. He
spent four^years in the Air Force,
ana1 is now president of the M&-\LectUtG Title Set
City Press Inc., New York City.

the direction of Morton Glnnegar
will chant the prayers.

be purchased Members are requested to . (he ? Jnn m
:iirman. ME * - m e e t at 6:15 tomorrow m&ht at . ..' ^ w _L.»M.nth. Chairman, ME 4-!mee.t at 6:15 tomorrow night

any member of the

K

Anthony De Marco, chairman,
Kenny Acres whens tranaporta-1 ^ a m to Mrs. Henryy
tion will

til'.'

M

Ii -

Peterson, retiring president, on
of the group.

were Mrs. John Hehn,
Mn. William Graham,

vice president; Mrs, Stephen
, recording secretary; Mrs.

Marco, financial secretary,
Mrs, Parker, treasurer.

member, who the club will sponsor a scholarship; j | r S i Stanley Florky was ap*
a contribution waai;for graduates of Woodbridge pointed chairman for the birthday

11 i!>• Herman Stern Me-'Senior High School to be known as ip a | c |ub.
J [ [ l i h»'»»' sponsored by!Woodbridge Lions Club Memorial

Israel and a!Scholarship. The Committee will Rommey repeats h«s open to
-i<>!KifiLin was made tojmeet shortly to finalize plans, draft.

innounrcd ques-;planning to attend the Valentine
sent to each!dance the club is sponsor^ fon

i'iuirdiHK tttiwwiaJWft atjibe |Mii«id« M Marlborft ^9tc ;
"•Ciiy Convention, June-Upspitai. Music wilt be provided^

{through the Musiciane Union.
i*iii Memorial i | j r ; Aquila announced that'
rii<" y of Herman W. starting with the next school
; active

p
chairman, announced attendance Saturday afternoon at St,

h K
^^ y

banners were .won by Miss Ruth Joseph's Catholic Church, Key-
Stein's sixth grade; Mrs Mary ^ The Rev Edwar1" StranoStein's sixth grade; Mrs. Mary
Gasparry's kindergarten and Mrs.
Orlo Schur's second grade.

According to Mrs, George Pos-
pisil, program chairman, the next

The Rev. Edwar'1 Strano
performed the double ring cere-
many.

The bride is the daughter of
Warmke, 146 Wayside

sical education. Nominations for

regular meeting will be April 7 j)rive. Clifhvood, and the late
and open house and fathers' night xH 'AMI Warmke. The bride-
will be featured. The speaker will &Qom j s the son of Mr, and Mrs.
be Ernest Dubay, director of phy- ^ cuoco, 490 Rahway Avenue.

... . Given in marriage by her father
w U ** the bride was attired in a white

satin floor length gown designed
with lace appliques down the front
long sleeves, round neckline and
chapel length train. Her finger-

presented and voted on.
Refreshments were arranged by

Mrs. Edward Russo, hospitality
chairman, and her staff.

It Would Seem
The Bible mentions a "peace

which surpasseth all understand-
ing." It would seem that is the
kind we are going to get — B. C.
A, News Everytl

L n.

.1
4

i
V

VALENTINE
CARDS

PRICE

By Jehovah Witness

Massa, Lois Minkler, Lorraine
Rodzinka, Mary Sabo, Eileen
Smith, William Smith, Michael
Yanchuk. ;

Grade 4-B: Joyce Aquila, Kath*
leen Crowe, Nancy Dippolito, Ca-Mr. Aquila is past president of J ^ * ^ ; w i i r " 7 7 " " l«n Crowe, Nancy wppouw, 1 *

tip length veil of French illusion the Woodbridge Lion's Club; J M B T O £ ? z A J ^ ™ Egnot, Walter Kopcho, Paul
fell from'a white satin flower president of the P.T.A. of.Wood-

and she carried a ^ Junior ^ S*00 '- a

of American Legion Post
ember of the Board of

Trustees of Rutgers, .the Printing

jprayerbook adorned with a white
orchid.

Miss Ami DeRasmi, Hopelawn, industries of A'merica, and the
was the maid of honor. Miss P. A. L. in New York. He is a
Kathleen Homer, Middletown, cJJmm ,un ican t of SL J a m e s

niece of the bride, was the flower
girl.

Walter Jordon, Fords, was the
best man. ' 9 s h m ware Demtis-
Mazillo, Hillside, and Robert
Hurley, Elizabeth, cousins of the
bride.

For a trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains, Pa.( the bride chose a
white mohair suit, pink hat and
accessories and a white orchid | 0
corsage. They will reside at 479
Jensen Avenue, Avenel.

r
+

Mrs. Cuoco attended Matawan
High School and Franklin Beauty
School, Elizabeth. She is em-
ployed by Wanner's of Switzer-
land Beauty Salon, Middletcwn
Shopping Center.

The bridegroom attended Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed by Ciccone's Welding
Works, Iselin.

for the
will be

Thomas Lowery, guest
New Brunswick, on Sunday,

Hall, 236• P; "J1- at

* a t c h

w^liinde, Sharon McCann, Patricia
Seaman, Bernard Scanlon, Jeff-
rey Venebia, Renata Wyrzykow*
ki, Patricia ^ennario.

Grade 3-A; Lawrence Caggiana,
Joseph Coley, Diana DaPrile, Di-
anne Egnot, Gerald Green, Pa-

Denise Johnson,
Carol L a d j a

Blble

velopment course. The theme
d r

Lawrence Nagy, Kathryn Pease,
John Toth, Nancy Travostino,

God in Your Care Willing]
I Peter, Chapter 5, Verse 2,

The regular Bible study centers
will be conducted, Tuesday, 8:00

tomPUAara
Grade 3*B: Diane Andrascik,

Gretchen Frantz, Penelope Horn,
Deborah Jones, James Kissane,

MV and Kathleen Nolan, Paul Pancoe,
Mrs. Alfred Gneiting*178 Karkus Peggy *>*«*<* . P * ^ '
Street, and Mrs. Susan Nalasco, Karen Setting, Karen Servilla,

HARG

• COSMETICS
0 FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, ttoodbrldp

Grand Avenue, Iselin. Patricia Servilla.

i love
same

with the
cleaner

As Low

GIFT SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

x>81*

BANK FINANCING ARRANGED

EVROLET
80 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

KI SALES SERVICE OPEN
EVES.

hoice hearts
customers

SHOPDDY cleaningmethods
Woodbridge

includingaplenty

EarringNecklace

HRT Diamond Rings

Watches
AND ultured

IIAV1NU
PREMISESABI

MOltl
SERVIC1EN

Lawren ce
EWELERS

WoodbWOOOHKIIM
>HRIl>CE
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OBITUARIES
MRS. CAROLINE COVINO

PORT READING - Funsral
nrvio^s for Mrs. Caroline Covino,

;a, 31 Fourth Street, who diwi
r ^ H a v at her home, will b?
will bo held tomorrow morning.
STtn, a! thp Grciner Funeral
Iffcntv 44 Groen Street. Wood

fl with n solemn requiem
9:00, at St. Anthrniv's

("h<:rch. Burial will b? in St
Ortmde Cemetery- Colnnia
l>i nrh may call 2 to 5 and 7 to
'0 n.m.

Mrs. Covino lived in Port Read
im( for 57 years. Sh? was the
*iriow of Saivatore Covino. an-J
vas a member of St, Anthony's
Church

Surviving <ve four daughters.
Yolada Covino and Mrs.
P. Simeone, both of Port

Reading: Mrs. Frank T. Superior,
Avenel; Mrs. Louis Repace, Wood-
bridge; six sons, Anthony, Car
nrn, Louis, Frank and Joseph,
all of Port Reading; Michael.
South River; a sister, Mrs. Rose
Bosco, Italy; 18 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren,

JOHN A. KATH
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices for John Austin Kath, 57,
140 Kearny Avenue, Perth Amboy
formerly of Woodbridge, who died
Tuesday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, will be held tomorrow
morning, 10:30 at the Greiner
Funneral Home, 44 Green Street,
Visiting hours 2 to 5 and 7 to

erected. For the past ten y
he was employed as an estimator
for the Cantello Plumbing Com-
pany,

Surviving are his widow, the
former Diane Gerson; 2 sons,
Gerald and Lawrence, and a
daughter. Nancy, all at home;
his mother, Mrs. Rose Berber
I-inden; two brothers, Martin
Elizabeth, and Fred, Roselle, and
a sister, Miss Shirlry Gerber,
Elizabeth.

Rev. G, Stebbins
To Speak Here

WOODBRIDGF - The Rev.
and Mrs. George Stebbins will be
the guest speakers at the Church
Family Night. Sunday, in Fellow-
ship Hall of the First Presbyteri-
an Church. The Stebbins rocenily

mitaionarftes In South Viet i
where R«f , StobMm WM born
and raked. His father was a .mis-
sionary before him being ow of
the first three Proteatan' mission-
aries in Viet Nam, Six of the
Stebbins1 children followed their
parents in this , .lling, two of
whom are «tfll Irving in Viet
Nam.

The Stebbins will show slides of
this beautiful but ̂ r battled coun

returned from a tour of duty as try illustrating the nature of the

hDeoole and M r We among them * ill be preparing V oh,m
Th*v will also display mementoes beranip and (vill bin tho
of ( M r rtay and will play and on Pentecost Sunday, Mnv
i l Rev The Sacrament f hseveral naMve songs
Stebbitw

Rev. The Sacrament of th<. i
8upper will be "

of the Temple Baptliit Church
Perth Amboy.

The Communicants Claw for all
young people 13 . ears of age or

'in

morning worship ser
(day.

VI(T " n Si

ovei
people 3 . g

who are not members of
ichurch, will begir meeting on

Saturday, 1 p.m. in Fellowship
Hull This fjiwip young people yes and know.

M»yb*
They Bay you learn a |n| (hy ay you learn

your boss If you'll ]URt
ipatient yes-man. In oth,

R E T I R E S ; Retirement party for M, P. "Marty" OsU'gaard, 460 Gorham Avenue, Wood-
bridge, was held at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchpn, Mr. Oster-gaard, who was manager of the
Federal Seaboard Terra CotU plant, in Perth Amboy, N. J., receives company gift from Miss
Elaine Logan, senior employee, while Karl Mathiason, President, looks on. Mr. Ostegaard
has served the terra cotta Industry lor over half a century and will be available to Federal

10 p.m.
Mr. Kath lived in Perth Amboy

for two years after having resided) seaboard as a consultant
in his native Woodbridge for most
of his life. He was the husbandly Hospital, New York City, afterlsrael W
of the late Mrs. Carrie Murk Kath s i x months illness* were held
and son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Monday, a t the James J. Higgins
Ferdinand Kath. and Sons Mortuary, Elizabeth, by

Surviving art two sons, ArnoldUe Jewish War Veterans. Re-
J. Morgan; James A.P HopelawO; 1 Iigious services w e t held after-
a sister, Mrs, Daniel Ternay. L a n l s at Congregation Beth Sho-
Englishtown; 4 brothers, Thomas, lom with Rabbi Samuel Newg
Woodbridge; Anthony, Avenel; berger of Congregation Adath
Fred, Morgan; William, Holly-
wood, Fla., and 4 grandchildren.

MICHAEL J. LOOBY
MENLO PARK TERRACE - I

Funeral services for Michael J.
Looby, 49, 66 Wall Street, who
died Tuesday, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held
tomorrow morning 10:00, at the,
Koven Funeral Chaoel, 285 High
Street, Perth Atnbov, with a
reauiem service at 10:30 at St.
Peter's EoiscoDal Church, Rector
Street. Perth Amboy. The Very
TW. Cnnon George F. Bovd, rec-
tor, will officiate. Friends may
~J1 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. today.

The deceased was employed as
n ^rotfram analyst with the Inter
"nMonal Business Machine Inc.,

^n. He was born in Newark
haH resided here five years.

Surviving are his widow, Cleo-
'Ravncr); two sons, James

WMani; a daughter, Frances
T>?11 Loobv, Menlo Park Terrace;
his narents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Looby. Belmar, and two sisters,
Mrs. James Carroll. Mountainside
and Mrs. John Lynch, Belmar,

JOSEPH M. HUSK
COTiONIA — Funeral services

for Joseph M. Husk, 1 Outlook
Avehue, wto died early ytfrtwday|
after a heart attack at his home,
will be held tomorrow afternoon,
2:00, at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge with the Rev, Alex N. Ne-
meth, pastor, of the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.
In lieu of flowers contributions
may be made to the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge or
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad.

The deceased, born in East
Orange, was a resident here for
the past H years, He was a mem-
ber and Elder of the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge. He
was building manager of Fire-
men's Fund American Insurance
Company, Newark, where he had
been employed for/30 years.

Surviving are his widow, Ruth
(Brown); a sister Mrs. James
Durkin, Ocean Grove; two broth-
ers, Elston Husk, Caldwejl, and
Lowell Husk, East Oraiige.

MILTON GEKBER
ISELIN - Funeral services for

Milton Gerber, 40, 72 Dundee Ave-
nue, who died Sunday at Memori-

iridge, officiating.
Mr. Gerber, who was very ac-

tivft in Jewish community affairs,
was a native of Elizabeth and a
resident of Iselta for the past five
yean. He was past president of
Sholom, past commander of
David Blick Post Jewish War
Veterans of Elizabeth, president

"Super-Rlgt f ' Quality Beef ONE PRICE ONLY! ONE PRICE ONLY!

SIRLOIN PORTER
HOUSE

Super-Right SHORT CUT ONE PRICE B i l l 1

OVEN READY
TOP ROUND, TOP SIRLOIN or RUMP of BEEF

14Sipr-llght" M CALIFORNIA CUT IGMESS CIUCI

of the Gerber Family Association,
and community chairman of Cub-
Pack 35, Iselin.

The deceased was head of the)
building committee of the Con-
gregation and it was largely
through his efforts that the new
Congregation Beth Sholom was

leaf Chuck
Bone IB

Front C«H Cub* «r Strip

Brisket Beef Strata,!* g A c

Cvh tb. 65 : Stewing Beef

Bontltii

Top Round Steak 9 9 ' Chuck Fillet
Top Sirloin Steak 99C Rib Steaks
Shoulder Steak
Flank Steak "
Cross Rib Roast
Cubed Steak >

Chuck

"Suptr-Riglit

lomltn

99,' Ground Beef
89' Ground Round
85C Ground Chuck

Purt

Fr*ihly

Quility

9 9 ' Club Steaks tb. 1.49
w m • ttfi^ltfX^^

* • -

• *

• t

1
i l

P •
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UNMUEVABLf VALUE!

JANE PARKER
Regular I " Sin

:::,•

I
V
* 4

Racewty Parki "Test Track, U.$A"-Report & '

PLYMOUTH BEATS FORD AND CHEVROLET
IN 9 OUT OF 10 TESTS OF SHOWROOM CARS-

a
It really i i . . . when you consider the kind of Peach Pie Jane Parker bakes. They start
with ripe, juicy Cling Peaches — lota of them in a crust that has that flaky, tender
homemade taste. How can you resist? Don't! At this n p e buy two or three.

::
*r 4

I
V

i

Ltnfen Suggtstions! Grocery SptcJali!

Wins Acceleration, Handling, Braking,
Gas Economy-"things you buy a car for."

Plymouth also costs leastt-and carries
the only 5-year/50,000-mile warranty.*

HOT CROSS BUNS CLING PEACHES
Jane

Pirktr Itr 39c l a p Gride A
Slkti ir Halves

111.13
U.MM

AiP
SotW P*ct

HOME COOKED

and Dinners
Served Daily

II VM till CIuKtitjf U:4& AM

KuuJu> (niui 3:00 I'.M. to
Cloying (Mldulght)

tlOMK-MlUti
i.aNttguH Kavioli. Ptaa Pi*»

Hot ui t old

NOW - PROMPT
SLHVKt ON MX
TAKK0U1 0UDEK3

(ALL ME 4-2ZM

LUNCH, MNNFlf"
BREAKFAST

Birvcd in Oui llluct

VILLAGE INN
(Cur Habway AveJ

Bar & Restaurant
I Orrtn Sticwt,

OFFICIAL RESULTS

KILOMETER RUN
32.72

CHEVROLET 33.74 we.
FORD 34.90 sec

ECOHOMYSUW
PLYMOUTH 17.49
CHEVROLET 14.38 mpg.
FORD ,, . ,13.78 mpg.

QUARTER-MI LE
PLYMOUTH 17.30 fc.
CHEVROLET 17.98 MC.
FORD 18.54

CITY PASSING
PLYMOUTH 176 ft.
CHEVROLET 184 f t
FORD 202 ft.

HIGHWAY PASSING
PLYMOUTH 2B5ft.
CHEVROLET, 3l0tt.

!-• *

2.S-1HTLC OUSSIC
PLYMOUTH 2:38.03^ mln.
CHEVROLET 2:43.14 mln.
FORD 2:44.85 mln.

HILL CLIMB
CHEVROLET 14.82 *ec.
FORD 14.91 MC.
PLYMOUTH 16.80 we.

GO-STOP-PARK
PLYMOUTH 2:17.35 mln.
CHEVROLET 2:31.78 mln.
FORD 2:36.15 mln.

EMERGENCY STOP
PLYMOUTH 151 fL
FORD 383 f t
CHEVROLET ,191ft,

PLYMOUTH 11.75 sec
CHEVROLET 12.76sec.
FORD 14.20 M C

PRICEt
PLYMOUTH $2706
CHEVROLET $2786
FORD $2794

HEM?

Clam Chowder
White Tuna
Chicken i Sea Tuna
Carolina Rice
Pink Salmon
Norway Sardines
Tomato Soup

3
3

lO'/jOL

c«m

UP~andi A

7 O L WHITE-A4P
Slic.dorWh«U

u " »

Cold Strvim

6'/j <«,

ctn .
21b.

49e Tomato Juice
79C Potatoes

33° Brillo Soap Pads
Hydrox Cookies

1 Chocolate Pinwheels

4 Iqt.Mfl.
M.UM

l ib.
CAM

99C

59*
Witk

Arriittf

Unihin*

B l , .
Import* d—-SHd
Ann Piqt

tgeiarian Beans
Prepared Spaghetti

2
3
2
2

31°. Cookies
lib. 4

l-lb.2
Crumbs J*n#

For Unttn Food

cant
10 oi.
conr.

Nabilco—ld»§l

ChocoUt»P««nutl«n

Keebler Saltine Cf acken
25s BWden's Instant Coffee
27°
19°

C.IIQ

Hb
•t.

Royal Puddings UVmm
Kitty Salmon Cat Food

4 P Î>

I Ultt

tBised on Manufacturers' SufgMtid ftttili Prlcei for 2-door hardtop Plymouth Fury, ChtvroUt Impals. and Ford
"500" V-8s, txcludini i tatt and loca l iuu , If any, destination charges, and optional equipment. Prices (or Chevrolet
and Ford, but not Plymouth, Include h o w which may bo da I ft tad by special ordtr with appropriate price adjuttmant

At Plymouth's request, Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute bpught the
comparably equipped V-8s directly from dealer showrooms, hired the drivers,
supplied the officials, made the rules and supervised the entire competition.

Wildmere Large Eggs Quality 7 Idoa.

ctn».
99c

* HE f i ts HOW PLYMOUTH'S EMIME AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANn PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler Corporation
lur 5 years or 50,000 mites, whichever comes fiistr aalnit defects In maUiiali aud worhmanihip and will replace
ft^wjuu * U Chrytlir Motora Corfwation Authorized Oaalar'i plact of business, Ide engine DI^LK. Ueui anfl Internal
parts, mlA< uiinifeld, uutw pump, trans mi us ion rai« and Internal parti (tucludlng manual clutch), toiguo convulor

i Ml (ojntJ, I M I u l i and differential, and tw wht>») Uarlngs &t Its i%4 diiimiiuliiiHi, ftfd
J tin «n«Ut%«ll dURHd mi i inunUii oi *m fiillm, frhl\li*v«i r.amt (Kit, t»« oil filt«r

wety second oil change and the carburetor air filter c l e a m t t w 6 montftt i nc leplicod every t ?»" , - « ^ «vtry
6 iiMjnifli tuiiilshii to »uch a dealer evidence uf pti if or nance of the requited seivlce, and lequ^ts ttm Healer to
cuititj (1) receipt of luch evidence end (2) tits ui 's Itien turf^nt milta^e.

Dairy Buys.'
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Victory Cream Cheese
Imported Swiss Slices
Borden Gruyere Cheese

Frozen Foods!
Wiiconiin

Well Aged

Petteuriied

AiP
Switzerland

4 Portiom

Ib

i

59" PiuaTeeaiw '
9' Milady's Cheese Blights

in*

Beefsteaks
Macaroni & Cheese

hcftlnor lutttred

2

Shank Half Butt Half

Whole Hams 4975:
75i
49h

c SMOKED BUTTS
8 5 '

tonotm—PORK

55e

(Pork Skoildirc)

CANNED PICNICS 3 1 1 "
Innd-SUCED

BACON ib.2
Lenten Seafood Values!

Fresh Bay Scallops
Flftjuder FilM-Frofti

Halibut Steak
Mtdium I I

c

pk9i. 99I

FilKy

Shrimp utT lb59° 5
Fried Clams
Mrs. Paul's d Dinners
Fish Sticks
Oyster Stow
Codfish Fillet

101

8

3;:i.w
3 10 OL

-390

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

Sedlesi-KavtJ
Size

BANANAS

BROCCOLI

lUd Apples
Iceberg Lettuce

27< I Fresh Carrots

U.S. No. 1 it)

he

I !

Full PodFresh Peas
Washed Spinach
New Cabbage

F I 7

I 35

CHRYSLER
MDIOAS

SEE YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER AND DRIVE THE CHAMP-

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
611 Amkoy Aveue Tel. ME4-4100-1, ME 4-1651

Sin with Fl«oritto Rtgulariy 83B

Crest Toothpaste
TEKDE'UKE

Toothbrush

L
0

R«guUr

49c itch
y JQ

Spry
Purt Vt^*t«bU Shorl*nin|

b « | Jib.
c*n

Ronioni
SpagheHt No 8

Sp*gh«Hini No

2 i:.b: 47'

Lux
Liquid Detergent

4c Off Lab.l
I2fi.oi

!3cOffUb«l
I q».«- l i t
plutic "

Rinso Blue
For the family Waih

lebel
1 Ib 7 oi

pkq 67
Liauid Oeiergent

liquid pi.

Up

Chunk*

Pric«i •ftfo)div»

Aotive All
Controlled Sudv-^Condiftttd

F

lib. I oi. W |

Fluffy All
For Automatic W«|h«n

Con troll td SuJi

Vim Dttirtefit Swan

lOcOH
Ubel

In Tf bl«h

llbloi.

pk9

iaturday, Nbruary 15th in Suptr Market* and Self-Servi
AU T^cu ^u îucu, F«h Milk ,,ul AbJ.lt Orange mi l Reckon J c
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Ihr entire
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at
which can be supported by all of
the municipal officials.

^ our sincere thanks
wiiliarid appreciation to the voters of

ihTcoan- Woodbridge who have exercised
final de- their right to vote on this import-

ant matter and thank the many

tapeft, but the Ludwig vehicle band: "Totem Polft" (a cooewt of polio from our area", Dr. Louis
continued on and hit still another march) by Osterltag, "CameW" Krifchik, county chairman said,
car operated by Frederick J. selections by Lenner and Lowe>about 80 per cent of the pop*
bzeies « , of Middlesex, which "Bolero Espanoi" by Lecuona, lation must be immunised. Al-
canna to rest on the safety aisle. "Bluebells of Scotland" by Ander- though the Individuals taking the
rne Ludwig ca t i d " l

ann

n th<* flnallcitlzeiu 6f the Township who have
«i TuMdwWwn towtintingly of their time

S S L M S H «ffort in prescnlin« *• * ?

n a"'

Inrd lland6Jha
FV r

a Z n U n « n i l n g our budget to the pub-

' are disap- teacher organization, as well as
the elec- teach organization, as well as
» budget, groups of interested citizens, de-
funrtion. serve specinl mention and we et-

to

ui
" f

n
tn

of this assistance during the past several
i 3 weeks. W« hope and trust that

k s l a n d with U5 in

•

fr.1!'
i £ ? S d "that the|appro,aljwhen .he r t e r

h re

VI

nr

;is w proposed it to not

few days

V

revisions in the pro-
insure an adequate

educational expend!-
make a sincererm'.'il

i;;;inwi o(fort to convta«
Mivor and members oTOw
'' pell of the urgent

H and trust that from

diibmitted.

28 Minhapn
(Continued from Page 1)

ine^ Ludwig car continued on son, "Concertino for Clarinets" vaccine may \m protected, th*
.i\ , .cr and was hit by two other by Von Weber with Anthony San- county as a whole in still in dan-
chicles, one driven by Mrs. tucd as soloist, "Exodus" by Gold ger until a much largo ntrrmtage

Folkens and the other, a tractor and, for the finale, "Symphony of the population tnkra the vac-
trailer driven by Henry C o m , No. 5" by Shostakovich. dm."
Franklin Lakes. I Senior awards will be presented '

after the playing of "Exodus."! Rowll

(Continued from Page 1)
VA 6-3648, Anthony SanducciJpublic Improvements. Mr. Har-

Senior High Band ? c lf ca"h rfhasedL(?m
& band members Andrew Kmiec,

, (Continued from Page 1) VA 6-3648, Anthony Sanducci, r_
All State Rand. There is much HI -0384, Donna Galvanek, ME 4- rls said h« met with FrpoholnVr
more stress on the quality and 3445 and Sue Greenberg, Me 4-William J . W a m n Tuesday and
the ability of the individual be- R399 Album of two L.P. <to In- was 4reur«d of complete ixmpern-
cause of the small size of the en- elude the entire concert) will beltion for the improvement of the
semble. The wind ensemble will sold for $6.50.
play Bandology (a concert march)
by Osterling, Nabucco (an over-
ture) by Verdi, Warsaw Concerto
by Addlnscll with a piano solo by (Continued from Page 1)
Donna Galvanek and Clarinet Es- Edison; High School, Colton ital improvements,
capade by Ward. Road. "AH public Improvements will

The dance band crinsists of a Leaders of the "Down with RO In lint11, Mr. Haris explained.
group of saxophones, trumpets Polio" campaign have termed "and then the noxl stop will I*
and drums. This group will Sunday's mass polio Immunize- rehabilitation of property."

Polio Clinics

two county roads - West Avenue
and Woodbridge Carteret Road
Tlie freeholders said he would use
his Influence to have the work
Included in the County's 1004 c

Ludwig, was struck in the rear by play an original song by Jack tion as "encouraging". In Wood- Under the set-up, the Federal
another car operated by Israel Fishman and Jack Sicgal as well bridge, Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, the government pays two-thirds of thel H O N O R E D AT D I N N F K * I t strnhtn I
Saltman, 50, Catalpa Avenue, as many recent show selections, chairman, announced that 37,482 $2,695,000 grant and loan and the1 J '

• *

' *

It. S. L Francsak
Feted at Dinner
AVKNF.I, •- UiMilmant Stephen

I. lYnnrs/ik w.is honored at a
at r'ednr Gardens,

Squ;in\ Trenton, nn
\l(Mnl;iv rviMini)! Lt. Francsak,

K prrsontly Acting Chief1

at ihr New Jersey State'
:it AvmH, was selectee" a s '

employee of thl i
the institutioA.

IT employees of the var-1
titutimw and bureaus un-1

N. .1. State Division of'
,md Parole were so \

Tlr awards are made !

v to \iwr recognition to
. involved in the daily care

of mm;>t<\s or in the supervision
of prirote^s. who have made aid
are making exceptional contrihu-

in furtherance of oDjwtiYfS
sof the several stat*

penal and correctional institutions,
of the Division of Correction and
Parole of the State

L i

Chief Deputy of N«w Jersey Stale of Institutions and

continued on and struck a vehicle largest group, have played on county, received the vaccine on there will b« no cash requirements
driven by William Cawley. 34, television and at many high a lump of sugar. However, this as new School 9 and other public
Newark. H » Saltman and Craw- schools. The following renditions is but 47% ofthe population. improvements will be considered
ley care stopped at the point of will b« offered hy the concetti "To insure the total elimination the Township's share.

\ «f to r W made in tho form of a scroll,
Agencies; Warren Pinto, Smur. and nanics of the persons selected

„ : _ ; r a n c > " ' 8hown aC(-fP t lnR lhe_ award. _ ^ a r e placed on a perpetual-plaque
I " ~ at their respective places of en>

yes; 229, no; District 4, School 1, District 7. V.F.W. Building, Inman ployment. The awards were

(Continued frorn Page 1) g y ,
ing Tercentenary programs. Mr. Municipal Building, 107 yes, 117,
H i ill V F b

g, man p y
233 yes, 251, no; District 5, Junior Avenue, 105 yes, 94 no; District sjmade by Commissioner of Insti-
High, 234 yes, 151. no; District 6, School 17, 157 yes, 56 no; District tutions and Agencies, Dr. Lloyd

Ci i l l9, Civic Improvement Club. 147 W. McCorkle, and Director ol

* 4
17

l<

p g, y , , , p e m e n t Club. 147 W. McCorkle, and Drctor ol
Harris will speaV February 28, no; District 7, School 11, 230 yes, yes, 156 no; District 10, First Aid Correction and Parole, Mr. Albert
at the assembly at Woodbridge 126, no; District 8, Iselin Junior Building, Beekman Avenue, 73 C. Wagner.
Junior High School and Miss Wolk High, 146 yes, 140 no; District 0, yes, U6 no; District 11, School 21, W addition to the Superinteu
Will speak at School 17 Colonia W d b i d g J i Hih 166 211 108 Ispeak at School 17, Colonia, Woodbridge Junior High, 166 yes,|2U yes, 108 no.
ar erably son 'ime in March. 1122 no.

Ward 2: District l

dents of the eleven institutions
and departments involved and

54 70 no; District
school B ' l lv lnnprntnr P i K t r>e more than m ̂ ue8tJi Mr>

2, School L ' l U U C l o l U l I U B l Tjoy(j B, We&tcott, President of

(Continued from Page 1)
,poses( $17,207.10; firemen's com-
pensation, $6,600.

Across the tracks, District 11,
iltelin, Raymond Smith is candi-
date for the three year term.
There are two candidates for the
utwxpired term, William Quinn

10, 91 yes, 184 no; District 3, ¥ i ¥/" 1 the N. J. State Board of Control,
Fords Fire House, 119 yes, 196 no; V QT K r C U t Z D P r ? Mr. Peter V. R. Schuyler, Presi-
District 4, School 7, 146 yes, 200 v t * * "™ 0 dent of the N. J. State Prisonsyes
no; District 5, School 14, 137 yes, WOODBRIDGE

Prisons
Edgar V. I Board of Managers, and Mr. Jo-

150 no; District 6, Fords V.F.W., Kreutzberg, circulation manager seph Grodeck, State Director «(
96 yes, 141 no; District 7, Fords of The Independent - Leader and Finance, were also in attendance.
Junior High, 240 yes, 171 no; Dis* Carteret Press, will serve as Lt. Francsak is completing his
trict 8, School 25, 125 yes, 122 no; moderator at the New Jersey 34th year in the correctional field.
District 9, School 3, 52 yes, 85 no, Press Association's annual cir- He is a member of the U. S. Kaval

and Frank Kondas. The budget Ward 3: District 1, School 9,198 culation conference tomorrow at Reserve, holding the rank of
total is $40,525.75. yes, 181 no; District 2, School 4 the Brunswick Inn, it was an- Lieutenant-Commander and is a

There are two candidates for m yes, 222 no; District 3, School nounced by John T. SchofieldJmember of the American Legioa
the three-year term in District 12,12, 72 yes, 84 no; District 5, Ave- association president. pOst #93, Trenton, for the past
Inman Avenue firehouse, Mike nel Aid Squad building, 89 yes, The conference will attract pub-17 years,' Lt. Francsak, who is
Abary and Thomas Sullivan. The 147 no: District ,6, School 23, I3t lishers, circulation executives and L a m e d and resides in Manas-
budget for general fire purposes yes, 289 no; District 7, Hagamap staffers from newspapers through-Luan parj[( has a son and two
is $29,640; for water and hydrants, Heights School, 102 yes, 147 n^; out New Jersey and will feature grandchildren living in Point
$16,400; extension of fire alarm District 8, Avenel Squad building, workshops, panel sessions and pleasant,
system, 15,000 Debt service for the 87 yes, 103 no; District 9, Schf l talks by well known newspaper- J
year will amount to $19,300. 12, 85 yes, 162 no. men on circulation problems.

Ward 4: District 1. School 15J Mr. Kreutzberg is a past-chair
tn

(Continued from Page 1)

Guild Branch
iki^UVfU\i4g ILJ 41 Muni L I I U U . - ( m |

193 no; District I, School man of the annual event and has meeting OH I uesaay
yes, 133 no; District 3, attended numerous meetings to WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

School 15, 92 yes, 150 no; District help plan a program that will bridge Branch of Perth Amboyy p g
feated by 562 votes, 6,104 voting 4, Auth Avenue firehouse, 46 y*s; prove enlightening to the general General Hospital Guild will meet,
in favor of the budget and 6,666 68 no; District 5t School 6, 179 membership. Tuesday, 8 p.m., at the home of
casting negative votes. Strangely yes, 161 no; District 6, School 18, Montgomery Curtis, director,of Mrs. Thomas Tallon 135 Green
enough, the smaller part of the
ibudget, $85,529, for land, build

foment pas defeated
?SjnflN«ing for it

6,772 casting ballots against

The vote on the current expense.

223 yes, 190 no; District 8, School the American Press Institute, wilj
19,-263 yes, 227 no; J^tr ic t 9, be .the featured speaker.

m
ihior High, ffjtes, 107

i-i.it* Awkward

no. "How old are you, Bobby?"
Ward 5: District 1, School 2, asked the visitor.

yes, 106 no; District 2, Colonia
portion of the budget was as fol- Public Library, 121 yes, 92 no;
lows: District 3. School 20. 98 yes, 173

Ward 1: District 1, municipal no; District 4, School 20, 49 yes,
building, 141 yes, 109, no; District 121 no; District 5, School 22, 279
2, Woodbridge Junior High, 99 yes, yes, 154 no; District 6, Inman
97, no; District 3, School 11, 166,'Avenue firehouse, 73 yes, 165 no;

"Oh, I'm just at that awkward
i f

"Really," said the visitor,
"and just what do you consider
the awkward age?"

"Well," said Bobby, "I'm too
old to cry and too young to cuss." ciety.

Street.
The purpose of the meeting is

to make artificial flowers for the
stand at the hospital. Anyone
interested is invited to attend.

PANCAKE FESTIVAL
COLONIA - A pancake festival

will be conducted, Sunday from
8:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m., at St.
John* Vianney Church for the
benefit of the Altar Rosary So*

, • i

u
J I 1 * . . ; i ^ l l , l i 1,1-Vi, - " i • - . . ! - i :

heart belongs
Perth Amboy SavingsIf

This local bank has been sweeping thousands of women
bee

FORMAL
OPENING

The
Clover
Room

TAKE YOUR SWEEf&EART

• . l u l l Hi 4,1V

OUT TO

VfflCE
x 4 * r ••% ,J

Tomonow - Valentine's Day
at The Clover Room

Friday, February 14th
r "

doing it since 18̂ >9 by providing a conveaient location . .

l otiwi.:. • ffitndly

(Valentine's Day)

iV^hMh1 ^ i a- r Ji&!iMin(lW-3t&*.M*

j/v
line of thrift services. And now, in additio

after March 1st the bank will be paying div
J

to all this,
clends at the .Y

• r

• p i

V

' T

. . / •
. 4

i 'i

• r

rate of 4% a y^ar (payable June 1st). And soon, free park-

ing will be available for the ladies just 150 feet away on

Maple Street, while they're transacting business at the bank.

And remember-we're open Fridays until 6 P.M. Is it any
wonder that Perth Amboy Savings is stealing the heart of

every service-loving lady?

(From 9 P. M. 'Til 2 A. M.)

TO THE MUSIC OF THE,

BUD'S HUT TRIO
SURPRISE AT EVERY pANCE

t

Buffet Served
0

L • j L l l f AULld' h— J. ' » - > [ - • L • Jv. J
• *•

( I

" > • " • • •

U . , . , k-b. H . , . J H

I L •*"* 1

* •
• , . . - 1,T . . . . , - , J

f«. -,I
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n vf^11 • ' ™ " j " ^ • * IFHI* . L
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j •

The PERTH AMBOY
I F i • I J H • L< 1 1 1

\

i

Hut f . . ,4'' A

-WF-- 1- fl • ! * • > • — • • * 1 F

c U. S. Route 1 Avenel

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Mile North of Cloverleaf)

M«m|*r Otpoiit Inwronw

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869

ME 4-9807
Banquet Hall Open For All Occasions
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OBITUARIES
MILS. R. T. JENSEN

• <

— Funeral Ser-
ving for Mis/Rose T. Jensen, 63
Tnniiv Line, v-r.u died last Wed-
n.> /i.-iv, ttiic held Saturday at
K:»in MnrHi;in(K. State and Wash-
,n 'J.m StnvK Perth ' Amboy.

Ii A, Arthur E. Matott.
Presbyterian

IVrh Amboy. officiating.
;i in Alpine Omrterv

r ;. i

I n <

ectj
s' Nigh

VENEL—Avend lJore= Club

Ladi AVENEL PERSONALS
Mrs. Martenson had been living

in Colonia during the last three
years with her daughter, Mrs.

resident of Great Kills for 44 ertor; FttS ) * * *

annual meting
Forge Inn wbh
tendance a

Herman

at the

£ * * * in at-

:r.;: cov-

MRS. BETTY GU
14 Georg« Sti

Avenel
ME 4-0951

—Ash services were

years.

of St. Andrew's Coun
Knights of

three sons, John-8**niar
G. Martenson, Arlington, Va ;
Carroll, Great
B., Lynnefield,

<r. U-r.** r. tf* Iivrh Amboy. officiating Carrcll, GnrtKills, and R i c h a r d . £ - ^ - ; - — ; — . » « -

i r , w was employed by daughters, Mrs. Margaret v. n.i * „ . * . - R.,V \ooci-
V,,:k <;irl Coat Company bitt. Gwmere; Mrs. Greiner and J ° £ J ^ ̂ f " ^ m X g " '
n number of the first Mrs. Alma M. Wells. Great K.IK: * » < £ * * ^ l ^ J ' S S i ) ' * 1

held last night at the First Pres-
byterian Chureh with the Rev.
Joseph McCord, Otfdenshurg, as
guest preacher. Dean Elmer Horn-

*ton will
Wednesday's service ;

uled from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.
of Prayer will

meet today at 8:30 h.M. ai ine
tome of J.J. Fame, 391 Remsen
Attmie.Tte group's regular meet- ~™™ »*? ot m > e '

will be February 20 in the ? L
b s e ^ t tomorrow at B

fcflll.
to

Church. Each fam-
ily is' asked to bring a covered
dish.

—An international relations
program is scheduled for the Ave-

meeting Wed-
nesday at 8:15 p.m. at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad building.

B'nai J b to Pre t

Israeli Dancing Group
Judea", an ?=

in Is-

Mt. Ca
Annoui

Y\
ces a

WOODBRIDOF, -
onitive board mod
Lady of Mount Cm
tentative plans were
for a Day of Recoil

me oenina me ironuinam. A uis-|on(i oi me tour snows vunB.vBu ,,........ f 15.
play of foreign dolls will be fea-:,inn 8nd Sisterhood B'nai Jacob dancing groups in me n•"- i p l a n s wer(1 a ,M

tured. ihave arranged for the commun-Jtidah. H.s vart repcro rt i .
The Sixth District Republican;ily-s pleasure. The show will be songs embraces ethnic group* «

meets Wednesday with Mr. andjheld February 23 at 8:30 p.m. at many types. <t,
Mrs. William Scheuerman, MOtamnle B'nai .Tnroh on Lord pontiired on the same program

Oi
Ii

Mrs. George Mroz will speak o n W g r o u p w in highlight the sec >s well known for the many «P
life behind the Iron Curtain. A dls-lond of the four shows Congrega-^earances he has made with Inik M:

iv1

m

p.m in

i

M

,.u, ,n iIwr'ci » e " ™ the e i g h t grandchildren and * o ̂ " " ^ " ™ " ™ - *«*
[ Alriurtion Jensen, who great-grandchildren. transport***. »

MRS. TOA COLACARRO meetinc and Ttt

i I

nnrt

killnl during World War II.
iwnnii dre her mother. Mrs.
ik:h I Inch and three sisters,
iinnk Stec and Mrs, Eldon

u s . Iwtii of Perth Amboy,
Mrv Peter -Rader. Wood-

: „ . . . , All are invited to attend this ser-
Dorothy Q»wney S h i r l e y v ice w h i c h , • ^ by the

ias and Kathryn Graham, sen̂  m{^ f^A Won(lbridge. The
, speaker will be Mrs- Franklin

uhas and w m G ^ ' ^ I U n i l e d Church tfWondbridge.

among the 35 senior gin scuuw|w lnton of Stratford. Conn.
from the Crossroads Council to

last weekend at the Los
AVENEL ~ Funeral services served liwi Bay Maier was ^ ^ Hostc l in ^ P o c o n 0 s .

for Mrs, Ida Colacarro, 62, 33* chairman. -School 23 PTA execuUve board
Avenel Street, who died Thursday Ladies' Sight wilt he^observed n ^ ^ Mrs J o h n Mc.
at Muhlenberg HospiUl, Plain- at a dinner d m a! |ta "(enny r_n.nn ^ ^ ^ ^ Avenue flt
field were hid Monday at the Acres. Saturday. March 21.

F. Higgins Sons Funeral, chairmen Stere Cotorrty_ ̂ » ^ _ _ w ^

Avenel Fire Commis-
sioners meet tonight at the local
firehouse.

—Monday the Firemen hold drill
at the firehouse at 7:30

Jacob hold
Rev.

HENRY SANDHEUSEN Home, 1116 Bryant Street. Kan- G « / u i u annum*™ - « ™ ,

p.m.
—Tuesda Awnel Memorial

Prospect Avenue at 8:30 p.m.
-Wednesday the Avenel Lions

Club meets at Forge Inn, Wood-
bridge a t 6:30 p.m.

Street. Lou Mason, humorist.
Thft dance troupe's excellence Mr. Mason has a varied « i l l « - ^ ^ ^ ^ r . | n

as a performing unit, harmonical- lion of anecdotesand " « " > » ; interested in attend
balanced and attractive, has.fccttous personality which !««*»» . . . . . . .

panel discussion on
Parents for Teen
April meeting.

On March 8, the
munion breakfast will |)(

isli \|
'HI1 11:

tact Mrs. Fr^nk Decih=
A card party is slat*

rT

f

ft "'

p ved in Avenel since 193
Holly, were held Saturday at the prior to that in Colonia. She

l * of St.

Fte t Ad Squad.

Surviving are her husband, An-
xsmei had lived fcr Not- Iboogr; a bortb«fc Marrio^'AJU-

ley before moving to Vincentown. *>risi, Lyndhurst; a sister, Mrs.
He was a retired stationary engi- Mary Forlanza, Avenel, and two.
n^-r for Public Service Electric asters in Italy,
and Gas Company, Harrison, and MIRfi

was a member of the Old Guards
Reformed

into
Jack Kollar, Louis

Rosa w » welcomed as a new

IS

E

serv-

NfiwChurch, both of NuUey Nfiw

Surviving are his widow, Mar- w h o ^
garet (Bahr); a SOD, Henry Jr.. ̂  w e r e h e l d

of Brooklyn N V a sister Mrs

y E d n a

, retired
a t he r

of Brooklyn, N, V.; a sister, Mrs,
William Banks, Colts Neck, and
two grandchildren.

^ a t ^ Gre fae r„„„„,_ ^ Green street| with cre.
a t Rosehill Crematory,

AND ISTV Linden
ISELIN - Funeral services for A lifelong resident of Wood-

Mrs. Margaret Istvan, 135 Persh- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w a s a m e m '
ing Avenue, who died last Wed-
nesday at

deceased
ber°of the First Presbyterian

t=Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Mass at
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

A native of Jersey City, the de-
ceased had resided here the past

jb meets Wednesdays 9
the Forge Inn at 6:30 p.m.

Brotherhood Sahhuth
i

Set at Adath Israel
WOODBRIDGE - A Brother

hood Sabbath service at Congre-
gation Adath Israel will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Samuel New-
berger tomorrow night at 8 o'-
clock.

The Rev. Theodore C. Seamans,
pastor of the Woodbridge Metho-
dist Church, will preach the ser-
mon, "Tsedek Umishpat, 1964
(Social Justice, 19641".

Rabbi Newberger invites all to
come and worship at this time.

invited.
—Saturday, from 3 to 7 p.m., at

local firehouse, spaghetti and
meat balls is on the menu at the
Avenel Exempt Firemen's dinner.
The public is invited to attend or
tafo out ottfers. lfek«t« for &4ufa'
are $1.25 and children $.75. Mich
ael Florio is chairman, assisted

Post, V.F.W., meets at the Maple
Tree Farm at 8 p.m.

PTA will have a
Ki meeting Tuesday

at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
W. Freedman, 60 Cozy

Jr . Melvin
dentist, will speak.

-Third Ward Second District
Democratic and Civic Club meets

and bugle corps practices at the
local firehouse.

—Men of the Avenel
terian Church are urged
up for all or part of the men's
retreat weeekend, February 21-23.
An outstanding speaker, the Rev,
B, J. Cannon and a team of lay-
men from Bethlehem, Pa. will be
at the retreat

' 9 P m earned them critical applause, his listenersi from he very nra A c a r d party is slato.l „„
s dnim T h e v h a v e performed in maflyisentenw. His talents • « * « * « « « , a t the Elizabeth (•„„ „'•

at lhemn£)r cities off the United StatesU|y the ability to completely hold ^ CQ p e r ( h A m | ^ ;.
L 'appearing a t A variety of tone- the audience every minute hfwon ft| ,IQom ^ ^ F,; •

^ ^ • t i o n s . / ^'age but he is endowed *.th a ̂ ^ h ^ H
10 siRn Yerachmif Kugel was born in superb singing voice which to UmrAsL™2\tot£Er£t4 Tiborias, IS.!«.ses^e^lent a d v = , „ n

!• '1

ra

Israeli
served as a

el was born in superb singing voice w
o Tiberias, I s - W s to excellent «ivantaff
c
 H i(a tnen; Information and rewrvations

J 8 ' J 'which;raay be received from Mr. David
KlarfcM. FU. 1-3*6 or M.chael

will be held tonight at
in the Church Hall.

paratrooper

PAHS Reunion Group
Will Meet Tonight

PERTH AMBOY - Louis Gay-
dos, president of the Perth Am*
boy High School class of '49, an-

west.
Scout holdael Florio is chairman, assisted H jj}

by the members. The women [their Blue and Gold Dinner at
from the auxiliasy will do the|6'30 P-m. Tuesday at the First
cooking. Mr. Florio states that
orders will be taken at ME 4-2358.
He further states that persons
takingout orders must bring their
own containers.

Printed Pattern

achieving the rank of lieutenant.
His reputation as an interpreter
of folk dancing stems from his
appeara«es with a Jordan Valley
dance troupe.

Zmira Ronen is a native of
Jerusalem where she has taught
general education. She has served

Robin, FU. 8-8631.

nounced a meeting of the reunion!in the army of Israel and upon
committee will be held tonight, completion of her military duties
7:00. at the Perth Amboy YfCA, sh«.feted fcadin^folk dancinp

Plans will be formulated
reunion sometime in Septe:
All members of the class
vited to attend.

NOT PARIS OR BONN
President Segni of Italy has

told President Johnson his coun-
try would tolerate neither Fr«nch
nor German domination of West-
ern Europe - nor a combination
of the two. ,

And the Italian Foreign Minis-And the Italia g
ter Giuseppe Saragat, told a

U s and ap^rd In n n m .jJJ
fro. Ma|n"Vto*>—Western

H
•; i

[i

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT
President Johnson'<

and community
program was
congressional handling, v
goal of a vote by sum inn

The first major mu
proposal in three ye;
es, heavy emphasis

n\\

fast-growing suburban
, i.

Alch Ha Chamisha, one of the Germany.

to get̂ ubpcJcili
relieving soin#"of tho

him clearance prtw
caused families.

. . ; • , ]

nns

on* 011 anoth

SERVE fINAST
SEAFOOD tonight I

'-:•:•:<:• FRYING

are a sister, Miss
Miller, and two broth-

ers, Frank C,t Woodbridge. and
William P., Rahway,

JOHN ANTONUCCI Alice Cuthbertsoo
1606 Oak Tree Koad
Iselln, New Jersey

Tele. LI 8-8469
-Congratulations to Randy Eck-

ensberger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
drew; two daughters, Mrs. Bar-Home, 23'Ford Avenue/w^h "a• Russell pkensberger Reynolds
bara Anders. Neptune, and Miss high Mass of requiem, 9:00, a t Street, who celebrated his seventh

19 years. She was a member of FORDS — Funeral services for
the Lady Foresters of America, john Antonucci, 83, 401 Crows Mill
Iselin Chapter, and the Rosary Road, who died Monday morning
Society of St. Cecelia's Church, will be held this morning, 8:30

Surviving are her husband, An- at the Flynn and Son Funeral
_ * • " i l l - ^

y

*.V.'
top Whole

^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ V ^̂ ^̂ F ^^T ^ ^

Woodbridg
A -i

J&
L f l l LJ

m

m
vtt

Xvf-K

• / • :
. ' / .

V.1.1

Mary, at home. Our Lady of Peace Church,
Burial will be in St. James Ceme-

MRS. S. B. MARTENSON t Woodbridge.
COLONIA — Funeral services ^ native of Italy and former

for Mrs. Sadie (Berrien) Morten- resident of Brooklyn, Mr. Anto
son, Now Dover Road, who died n u c c j n a ( j resided in Fords 30

months and was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

last Monday at Doctor's Hospital,
Gr{i.sniiTi\ Staten Island, were
held last Wednesday at the Oberg- M ___
Bedell Funeral Home, Great Kills, Angelina Di-Lillo, Fords, and
Staltn Island, N. Y., with burial son Alex Antonucci, Croton-on

herhood
in Ten Mile Run Cemetery, Hudson, N. Y.
Franklin Township.

The deceased was a descendant
of Judge Berricn, whose home,
Rockinghani, in Franklin Town-
ship, near Princeton, was head-
quarters for Washington during

' Revolutionary War campaigns. AVENEL - Congregation B'nai
Rockingham was recently re- Jatdb'wffl be host at a Brother-

' opened as a natfbnal shrine'"" * &rx^K*»**> '«' ran

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON p
T n & , ReVj J a m e s ' E , Miller,

Greystone Presbyterian Church,

birthday, Saturday, Raymond
Ackerman, Adams Street, was a
guest at the party givei* in his
honor

— m an^f Mrs. Edward Anchor,
Lyndhurst, were guests, Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry "Happel,
Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson and children, Richard and
Maureen, Oak Tree Rd., visited
Sister M. Jane Francis, O. P., at
St. Elizabeth's Convent, Linden.

. : L | • L _ • • _

IAV-

CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN

1

S10RT
SNMK

F
F1NAST SLICED BACON

SHRIMP
SMELTS

WHITING
SCALLOPS

SWORDFISH
COD FILLETS

LARGE
SIZE *•69

19
69
45
33

c

c

c

c

c
t,

L v |
( • • . *

•i

•-•-/.i

^•.• .^T,

; < • :

J--.-

r > . - I I -

WITH A

net w™ m

r l l H COUPON

GREEN
HASEOi

= ™*

KITCHEN TESTE FLOUR

Good Thru ^ ._—-.-

V-1

Westbury P

j

Frotai i W Specials

FINAST FISH STICKS
•.v-
-v

V -

14 K.
ri I I ¥ I I ^ V 1

F I • • *

•p-rh - *_

PACK
>.m

SERMON

WESTBURY P A R O ^ W S

Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tele. LI 8-8469
—Mrs. Clara Newman, Worth

The importance of spiritual Fli^hpth will cive the address,
unity in marriage will be brought cantor Meyer Trachtenberg and d [ n n e r h e l d . t h e

out at Christian Science church the choir will *jsist Rabbi Brand. C o u m R e p u b l i c a n c l u 6 T u e s d a V i

services this Sunday. The Bible He stated:
Lesson on "Soul" will include the "Brotherhood week, which is
story of Isaac and Rebekah (Gen- being observed this week in large
esis 24), and also this passage and small communities throughou4

at the "Pines" Installation of
Officers was held.

from the Christian Science text
book: "Unselfish ambition, noble
life-motives, and purity, — these

the United States, augers welljcare plans.
for a tomorrow of better under-
standing between all people. It

Printed Pattern 91
WsSeTmnoJtitU
Site 16,requireB 2% yards
inch fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern — add 15 cents
for each pattern for lst-cla«s
mailing and special handling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 262 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y, Send 50*
for our Spring-Summer Pat-
tern Catalog. Includes coupon
good for One Free Pattern,

FINAST SCAUOP DINNER
MORTO^CHtf tRf PIH 1
SNOW CROP ORANGE SA !;; FIHAS CREAMY RICH

BUNS

qiart

ELBOW MACARON
i*m

APPLE SPICE DONUTS -
HONEY OATMEAL Bread 2 »
SLICED ROUND BREAD <

c

l«

l i f t .
pkgi.

FIHAS
aonstituents of thought, mingling, inspires the hope that the one
constitute individually and collect- Brotherhood week may eventually
ively true happiness, strength, and engender a spirit that will quicken
permanence" (Science and Health all the days and wedts of the year
with Key to the Scriptures by with mutual understanding and
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 58.)

•w

Proclamation
neighborly love."

CANDIES

j
a?

7 W'^»

u1 ' f

( • • ' .

i

if \ \

t-ANCY
SAMN HFARTS

to $10.00
K I D LOU, 11KAKTS

KOc to $i(.4O

Jackson & S
DRUGGISTS

8H Main Strert

WHEREAS, the people of the United States, ,
though drawn from many varied backgrounds,
of race, religious faith and national origin,
are one in their devotion to their country and to
the American vVay of life, and

WHEREAS, this unity U not imposed by
force and fear but springs from the mutual

"respect ttnd-tolei»afie UJM^^M^^-
for their neighbors of different origin, aflfflS a
jprincipal source of our strength and influence
(,in the world, &nd

WHEREA$t it is appropriate that near the
time of the birthday of George Washington, we
pause to remember this source of strength and
rededicate ourselves to its preservation, and

WHEREAS, the National Conference of
Christians and Jews has sponsored and the
President of the United States has proclaimed
the week of February 16-23, 1964, as

BROTHERHOOD WEEK

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor of tha. Township flf Woodbridge, do here-
by irirtte the &»ntton afc. ti)« people of Wood-
bridge to the worthy purposes of this week and
urge that they observe it by public recognition,
where appropriate, but especially by personal
and individual practice during this week and
every week throughout the year.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I HAVE HEREUNTO
SET MY HAND AND CAUSED THE SEAL

1 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
TO BE AFFIXED THIS 12th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1964,

WALTER ZIRPOLO,

Mayor, Township of Wou<lbridge

EXTRA < M GRHN STAMPS
WITH rURCHASf OF A 14 OUNCf

FINAST POUND CAKf

I x w T S S "GRSN "STAMPS
WITH MdCHASe OF I PACKAGE OF 11

FINAST CINNAMON BUNS

INDIVIDUAL WRAP

l i z

ROSSELLA PORTED

-Stainless Steel Cookware Special
famous REVERE PATRIOT WARE

on sale n o w . . .

PASTE

i *

On Sale lit & 2nd Week Items

2 <t.Whtttlii|Til Kettle 3.99 10 1B. Covered Skillet 7.59

UPTON'S SOUP
FREESTONE PEACHES
ICY POINT PINK SALMON

FINAST WHOLE KERNEL CORN 8
-i

OVALTINE CVIOCOlATt oi PLAIN I!
CHOCK FUIL 0" NUTS -

GOtD 'H EGG, WHOU WHEAT, CHOC.

KEUOGG'S CORN FLAKES ' "
INSTANT KAL5T0N C fMAt
luCARONI I CHEESf
WOODBURY SOAP u M .
SCOTTOWELS u
HI C DRINKS ,. > _ ,

CHICKEN
NOODLE

MAim

« H»
y.i

u

SARDINES
CHERRY PIE FILLING
SPANISH PEANUTS
FINAST BLACK PEPPER
FWAST M U D CRUMBS
BURRY COOKIES
DRISTAN TABLETS

3
COMJIOCK

K Off LA«l 2
39<
3 1 '
21<

ClUNCht OUHAMi
m, MINI M*IIOWS

• « " • m ' '
n

BEECH-NUT smma F00DS

CHOPPED BABY FOODS 7 ox. 6 fof 7?c

uii

C

" Y O B "
GARDEN

1fc.4CL
IMS

SWIFT'S WBY MEATS
STRAINED OR CHOPPED

3 »' 25c

BAKER'S
4 OUNCE SIZE 87c

VANHU EX1KACT lot
c

WWTE CHU
CAT WOO

M 37c

6

f-i 41c

LIIBY'S TOMATO JUICE
SOFT W M TOILET TISSUE
SCOniSSU! ^ looo
NESCAFE INSTANT COFFIE

ALPO DOG FOOD
UVE AT HNAST - WIST NATIONAl

FRESH FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
TANSY SHEET

PINEAPPLES
CALIFORNIA W i l l IT

LEMONS

juicr mpt

2 »' 39
FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE
PtICtt IfHCtiVt IOOAY IHU

J l l l l t «AfcL Rivtl, NEW CITY

urn* tlif rigKt W Limit

4 3 0 Rahway Avenue
WOODBKIDGE

Avenue

CA1MKKK1
Mt-nlo Park Shopping

MENU) PARK

r
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dies to
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Help
I Drive

Dough

"Ml, Min First
](l(1(f ihr monthly

,,,-nup last weA
Mrs Frank Hosol

nl to invite the
add s to j°"n lh<

K i i l l

M

'for
the home of

30 Unl
Saturday, with

mils as guests.
irM of Charles
hmd drive chair

MUMI will w n * w i t h

„,, ||M. annual drive,
undwway In

\w: will parties
of

in charge

,

X
i i >

r\

V

f,n- thp Squad on

m,w being taken
r-s labels, padded

in an attractive plas-
M-drrs may be placed
Mrs. Charles Carew,

is chairman of this

pruH'Cl.
Kuli was winner of

Court of Honor
For Troop 52

FORDS -- A Court of Honor
was held by Boy Scout Troop 63
nnd Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church Fellowship Hall. Ralph
Gnmo and Stephen Rnlnftz, scout

, and Stepre.. Brian, Jr.,

•an, Ktnnith kind, 8M« Han-
mt MlchMl Malyitko, Mtchae)
McCann, Haymond Plwnanki,
Philip Toicano; llf« scout to
Ralph Oamo, Scott Hftnsen,
Janwa Mnkely - Ronald Valla,

M*rlt badge a./answer* made
to Frances Chrti, Michapl
Carl D\inlch, Robert Olllctte,
Hansen, Scott Han.wn, Steve
Hansen, Kenneth Lund, James

chMl McCann, fUymond Pin-
tMTitd, Paul Plimirikl, Kiith
Sortnien, Philip Toscano, Bernard
ToflOBlW, and Tonald Villa, grocery clerk. 'That'll be

The troop meets Wednesdays,
7 p.m., at School 7. Scouti

A housiwtft picked out ^
apples and handed them to the

rfnts madam/' hi said.
She handed the clerk a dollar

been arted to turn in mrvathmiblll and pUrted walking out.
fees for Camp Covaw at th#i "Wait lady, you forgot your

J

nMt meeting, Frt 'uary W.

THE IMPRKKKIONAKUS • A new group of musicians, al!
Townahlp yw,m% men nr«* q|nU»d Ut play for thp March of

dance February 2! and on the 29th will appoar for the r.
of WoodbrWge, a dlvMtm of thr Campnnion* Club at Is*11 in

Juoior High. I*ft to right Flip MOF/HIPS, RUSH Knwnl and Bill
Maohado, W(M»dbrldge High; BUI Bowlcley, Si. llenrdirfu
and Ronnie Charters, St. Mary's, Klixabeth,

LJf I I V_"

i'

Retort
of the first week

nn a new Job,
sbnnd wrote to his

M:iHn foreman — feather

tiw week he wrote,
feather

asked them for moderation. When

mass of McAllister material has
been acquired by the New Jersey
Civil War Control i '"1 Commission
for the Rutgers University Li-
brary).

Wherever McAllister went, he
carried a secret burden In his
heart, for beloved brother Thomp-
son, partner in those boyhoott war

Jfn Ira&hion

ier
raji.

iln» third week h t wired;

wife

i J A o t h e r McAlli&tPr: Iniles breaking soldiers appeared games, had become an officer
i" W / ' MA rtJl^'0™ ^m» ̂ e sP°'ce qu^'y Mid the Confederate army. They
G e r t t f l OPnermnjgret fu l ly -IIke a mother, al- fought directly a-ainst each other

money. i By JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM \™f ... , , .. * Pff^l,** J " " *
telegraphed back: General Robert McAllister diedl Thus\sol

u
dlprs popped whisper- son^s defection to the South must

. fly home/' quietly in Jtfvldut on February N « * ^ stopped laughing.|have been a bitter experience for
Obviously 23, m a not unusual event. Mrs. ° r h e" was a d e f * h"man^; i

Bi- - 1 can't decide whether McAllister announc ,1 that a f u - K ™ J . ̂ g n i z e d , tfJ°- tnat After Lee's surrender, McAllis-
Lo in a palmist or to a mindLeral would be held in Allentown,^neraL McAllister was loyal toihw .»;,) f«r«w*>ii in • u i r ^ « in u

L . . . j . u . u . . u u « - - . j^ l them. One general remarked:
sol-

Some , of the smartest Bprlng
suits are those of soft wool in

assistant scoutrriHflter, conducted
rnnW advnnrement cwrmonles
nnd prwentpd the Srmits with a'
Nfil of 107 merit badges.

Tenderfoot investiture wan con-
ducted by Ronald Valla, Scott

ipn, and James Makely, jun-
lrnders. Scatt liftmen, cap-

tntn of the rokv guard, led t ie
Srouts and parents in the pr«»-
em at ion of colors and opening
ceremonies.

Mr Uamo thanked the parents
for their Interest In scouting and
the encourngttmont they offered
tho hoys tyri pointed out that the
trnop's record of a 'vancement

n reflection of their interest.
Raymond Hansen, troop com

mittee chairman, showed films of
the summer ramping at Thomp
son Park, Jamesburg, and Camp
Cowaw, Columbia

The Mothers Club awarded priz-
es to Michael Fazan, Steven Han
sen, Michael M.iylsr.k", Sally
Lund, Marianne Toscano, and
Janet Makely for guessing cor-
redly the number of marbles in a
jar.

Closing ceremonies were co_
ducted by fta entire troop
refreshments were served by the
Mathers Club with Mrs, Harry
Gillette as chairman.

Rank advancement included;

Mflkely, Mlchad Malys/kn, Ml-

change."
"That's all right," «he replied

Five-cent rlne Is urged in cig> sweetly, "I stepped on a grapi
•rette tax. on the wav in "

AT

BELL
FORD

6 4 FORD
TOM IIEEL COV

Tenderfoot to Michael Sabo, Mat-
stripes. Tlie jacket may be boundL,ew Herbert| Edv,ard pie9narski,
in material the color of the stripes John Cat[cr williHm Moylet an(]
or may be all of the Mnped fab-
ric. Jackets may be ileeveiess or
have three quarter length sleeves.

Silk blouses are worn with these
suits. With the sleeveless jacket
the blou.se may have long sleeves
with french cuffs.

French cufts are also used on

I - Co to i palmist the matttr.iL ' » « "McAllister doetsn t lend

said farewell to ' 1B troops in a o n m a n y
characteristically religious mess-
age and returned home to work on

many of the extra short coats and w Y\lhafiZ

Yuhas; second class to John Car-
ter, Dennis Clement, Robert
Craig, Lee *T* -m, Steve Hansen,

Herbert, Michael Mai-
yszko, Michael McCann, William
Moyle, Dennis Olivero, Edw »'d
Plesnarski, Michael Sabo, Keith
Sorensen, Chris Taylor, a n d

New odelg

FAl CONS

AIRLANES DOWN
WAGONS

ModelBIRDS

CASH BACK
For Your Trade!

If You
Money on Your
Old Car We Can

Pay off the Balance

COLORS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
IMMEDIATE CREDIT

PHONE
ICATIONS

APPROVAL

2 NO MONEY DOWN
1st Payment

blouto.

that you have a rwttll 'arrangementj general- d**rs i n do a **h' he R(K'S with ^ railroads ui New Jersey and
Be sure to read no mean books.

ly f r t reipeded, but a committee
l

lhem- elsewhere. W r i t e r s overlooked

lORCF BY RKCORUINQ
!!i>-!il. Knuland - It is a new
mii) von c«n divorce your

|iv i-Siniio^raph record.

waited on Mrs. McAllister. The ^P rw* McAllister, to the rank him in favor of the hell-bent-for-
general must stay in Nov. Jersey, °* major general at wars end. leather general- but his aging
they pleaded, fir h t e he bt-Ht liad two horses shot from un- Jersey warriors remembered him

Also first class to Frances
Michael Fazan, Eobert Gillette
Lee Hansen, Steve Hansen, Ml

•yj ••-3

longed.
But ba wai n

. McAllister rtspuuded, recal-
har husband

tjer him in the Battle of the WU- for 30 years.

tht left
days notified AUentown that the

tht-v, I divorce thee/ I ,— old when r came to New B P « l k convalescence after Get- g r and mi | i t f l ry funeral planned
Jeraey in 1IS6 to " st the Dela- l > f i b u r g VPre the only days "•* f o r her husband would bo can

7 lu * - - • ' — — celled. Allentown adly noted th t
everything had been arranged,
including the firing of 300 rounds
u( ammunition ^ver.,the grave.

"the firing m gui s; nftre than

record to hts Arab w i r f ' L4cuwanna « wesiem «AP,,an*
tunnel tiirounh OH? McAlli.ilur wrc long, fervent

the committee,

in Aden and, under
that uas enough for a <H.|n»unUiw

He later married a tfA* TrUe»
Kmjlnm] • v , . _ . . .

Hubert IcAlUsttr had begun Co
<.•.•-••• seek atom refuge in iga in undying n d n l r a t i o n .

Remember ulwn he heard of
the fall of Fort SumUr. they
asked? He turned to his partner
at Oxford and said: "(me at us
must go."

"You ar« the military man,"
the partner replied "You go."

The partner war not avoiding
things; he knev' that McAllister
would have one anyway. As a
boy McAllister and his brotiier
Thompson bad played u ;u

letters home, telling his views
and i

the gossip of the hour
«..,.« -r——

i

anything else, made the Belvi-
ders decision rlgK for modest
Robert McABhtlF repeatedly had
said that he ^anted 4tno firing
over my geftve." i

McAllister slef < on under a
fine monuroeflt ir Belvidere, near-
ly forgotten, Thf would be just
fine with Robert McAllister; he
never cared "nuch for show any-
way.

Keith
Sorensen; star scout to MichH

Robert Gillette, Lee Han-

MOTORS
ftUTHORIZlO
fORo mm

931 M.GWRGt "AVI RAHWAYW 8-6900

Copyright 19< _
sey Ttrce^enary

o( New Jer
[mission.

MOVED
HEW SEAL SERVICE

• t * in order to serve you better! LAUND&RKRS • DRY CLEANERS

There is WE'RE
NOW

n

1COME
W AGON

the ranb of tbe Pcnnsyl V- r

of cxKrienot Its-
n ciH>d will i n

infurnutloD en

IOHDS

V«K»DBRIDCE

CALL

1 - 2759

He was a military man, but far
more miportant, Robert McAllis-
ter w u deeply religious. F'ur him
this Civil War was a clear matter
of right versus wrong, He haired
slavery and he despised disunion:
he had to go.

McAllister led the First New
Jersey Brigade mthward, and
when be said that he would go to
war he meant '• He fought in
41 battlw and served from Bull
Run to the surrender at Appo-
mattox, Robert McAllister, calm-
ly astride his grey horse ' Char-
lie/' gathered military honors
and wore them < tiily.

Most important as McAllister's
name started t) apjK'ar in dis-
patches, tfoldim 'x'gar to U'll the
saga of "Mother" McAllister, the
gentle Jersey g i«ial.

T h e y wundered about him.
lVhy would a maji 4t) y^ui's old
be enduring thii war? Why wasn't
ho home building railroads, like
most old men? lf IK W<I: a soldier,
why didn't he behave like one?

McAllwttr had now of Uw
usual bluster or flamboyance that
often passes for generalship. He
wa« quiet, mannerly, religious
and a teetotaler. > held Sunday
morning service* with complete
sincerity; MfMli tcr tolerated no
sham in himself.

More than anyUiijig eku, sol-
diers recognized that their gen-
eral was fair, He told his troops
that they could drink, but he

YES, IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER we've moved to 116-B
Main St. — on the same side of the street and just a few hundred feet
from our former location. Our new 116-B Main St. location is almost
directly on the corner of Main Street and Amboy Avenue,

Get Acquainted
with QUALITY!

HE PINGRY SCHOOL\
~>5 North , Hilkide

aJuiouDc«« thai

France Examinations
rut-

the Inn at 1964
G r j l d e 8 g through 11

Will be
atui"day, Mar. 14, 1964

**(* further information
or School

EL

Morey LaRue's
FANTASTIC

FFER!!
Perfect

SHIRT
Laundering

7

— i 1

i

f

i e
Flfit Bank's new Seal of Service is t geometric ik*tr*C-

tlon deiigned with forward motion to symboluse an ener-

getic, eager and effectual institution. The elements in its

interior portray the fact that there are many functions per-

formed by First Bank. In other words, it tells the story of
,v t-

oar n, ••The Bank with ALL the Thk i* '•i

; '.

of service will be uied in the Bank's advertising, on checks
• i

and other forms, tn letterhead*, in publications and as a

decoration in the Bank's buildings. Try us for Service . . .

won't you?

The Comptroller of tlie iCurreney apprtvtd the eonvn

lion of Firtt Bank and Tim Company iand i* *
± ,,

ih$ y<w of buaineu J«iUj«ry 31,1964, withite
'-y

I m

, J

p 9 AJfl, to fl
Monday thrpugh

Open l»turd»v
> A.M. to 5 T.M.

Launder • Dry Cleaners

• Kug Cieauing • Storage

• FOK (CONVENIENT, DEPENUABLE ROUTEMAN SERVICE direct
to your home . . . PHONE HI 2-6161 or EL 2-5000.

Irst Bank TRUST COMPANY**.

Mimber Federal Deposit Insurance CSorpowtten
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The Crow's Nes
H Goldsmith

er Chairma

frt the Mnilhag:
James K Clampa, seaman ap-j

pM'ntin1, rsx, 5on of Mr. and:
Mis. Fiam-is Cbmpa. fi78 Barren
Avcmif, WondhridRc, is serving;
aboard lh<i attack aircraft car-
rier tSS Finn Homme Richard,;
n^ratuiL: out of San Diego, Calif,'
Man iff C MeSnrlcy. 91 Pino!
S'rrct, I^rlin. has been named
Man of lhe Month for January in
thv I{;;l)(rt H. Schacht Agency of
lh;» V'\v England Mutual Life
Insurance Company* Newark. , . .
John M. Garafolo, USN, Colonia,
with the USS Altalr in the Medi-
terranean, has been advanced tn'
Electrician's Mate Third Class;
The Colonia man is a graduate of
W.S.H.S., Class of 1961 and has
been in the Navy since September
of that year. , . . Members of the
various VFW auxiliaries in the'
nrea are planning to attend meet-j
ings in Newark this weekend
when Mrs. William Campbell, the.
national president, tffll make her
official visit to the state. At one of
the sessions Saturday at 2 p. m,.
In the Robert Treat Hotel, New-
ark, Mrs, James CatErey* Menlo
Park Terrace, Department of
New Jersey president will preside.
A banquet is scheduled in the
evening with many Township resi-
dents in attendance. . , .

Tidbit*:

WOODBRIDGE -- Mrs. Sher-i
man Goldsmith. 16 Lambert

has been appointed
Crusade Chairman

idtfe Township by Bernard
II Kodgers, Middlesex County
CMIUIT Crusade Chairman of thrt

\nimrnn Cancer Society.
The drive will begin on April 1

tin-mahout lhe County and Wood-
has been Riven a goal of

<|IMHXI for this your.
Mi-, (ioldsmilh. who has chosen

hrme, "Tell Your Neighbor",
i feel that with the 'Toll

Neighbor' theme the impor-
;mtr of the crusade can IK*
:!iwod and felt more readily
)V word of mouth. By each per-

son telling the other about the
we can become more

.i

N
i

9
Clinic S

An

BOOT CAMP OVKR: Marine

PRESIDENTS HONORKI) - The Fords Lions Club at Its dinner ^
L n Z nl*ht 1" lope, ^ t a u n m t feted the past president of the or an -

XI The honored £ r s h are left to right, bottom row, Jack Bo rer,
WiUlam WeVtlake Joseph Damtaeh, William Nork and Charles Tarr. Middle

Mulvanney, and Adolph Qn»dt. Back row, Clifford Dunham, Harry Syring
Lafayette Livingston. Ben Jensen. Allyn Peterson. Anton t o n d Joseph
Fri twhe (president). Charles Alexander, Herman Treptow, District Governor,
Dr . Charles Schwehla and David Pavlovsky,

Past Presid Honored S
At Fords Lions Club FetF

IF

Sorry to tear that Mrs. Ben pQ^rjg _ *̂ Thls Is Your Life—
Kantor was hospitalized earlier F( ) rds j ^ c l u | j " w a s the title
this week. Marilyn Vogel Klotz of t h e p r o g r a m presented at
is moving a bit easier now since M o n d a y n i ght' s meeting ot the

and so much more, were shown, S I )OI lsored by the Cloverleaf Chap-
with credit being given to the t e r rf Sweet Adelines, T " """
paper drives, scrap metal drives, ^ he ld

which Inettiites Mrs. Itobcrt Mar-
tynowski, Mrs. John Kuschak,

. NeahA^Ub, and Mrs. Rod-
v Marvin.
A final rehearsal will be held

ISELIN - "Show Time", tote bjr the group tonight at 8:30.

Solve Titl

mvaiT of just what is available
through the Society and a total
awareness is our ultimate goal"

Mrs. Goldsmith has also been
appointed co-chairman serving
with Mr. Rodgers in the Middle-
lSox County Cancer Crusade.
This is her fifth year fls A volun-
teer for the Society and her sec-
ond year as chairman for Wood-
bridge.

She is affiliated with Congrega-
tion Adath Israel, Sisterhood,
Woodbridge Chapter of Hadassah,
Wd lhe local PTA. She was one
of the two, people instrumental
in optning-ftt to«K>h «W« W1

Woodbridge last year.
Mrg. Goldsmith Is the mother

of three children, Forrest, Mich
ell, and Fred.

g
he doctor cut down the cast on

her leg. Marityn suffered the
b

U o n s o r i g i n a i p r o g r a m
iher leg. Marilyn sutler* me . ^ b E d w a r d stern> vice

fracture while skiing Robert £ .. t l innr :ad ^ Dast p r e s i .
M. Quale, storekeeper seaman, £ ™ f
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank a e m s 01

J. Quale, 305 Ella Avenue, Avenel,

c l u b

t j

b a c k t o

is participating in Operation The presidents honoredi were
Springboard, while serving aboard Bernhardt Jensen, Nels Cbiisten-
the des t roy USS Charles F. sen, J. Ally*.Peterson, Charles;J.

Alexander, Joseph Dambach, An-
' ton Lund, Adolph Quadt, George

will SCRANTON OR NIXON

oaoer dr p £ £
S t y E s plays and other J JJ
means of r.iising money in the L ,
H h f it h i t b l d com

WOODBKIDGE-The title prob-
lems on the Free School Lands

finally been cleared up,

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Ed.rv . a
Ave.. Keasbey, camp 'Ud

ASBURY PARK -
ive Boating Information i{

will he conducted for nilv ,,.'
by the New Jersey Stair \\^l
of Navigation at the Jer^-v (,
Boat Show, according t
Chief. Peter J, Gannon,
ton . , ! He states "the

the Bureau's participation
annual boating event h to
the bonting public with ;i

up to date information n
the safe operation of
Boats on New Jersvy wat
Because of the ever iin
use of the N. J. Waterv
boating families, the Bn
constantly on the alert to
ways and means of off
jectlve guidance in heh;

n1

Til

a

rPeruit training
Marine Corps Recruit Drpot
Parrls Island, S. C.

PHOUD FATHER AT M
Opelika, Ala. - William Jordan

Raiighton, 80, flashed a broad grin
over the new addition, W.lliam,
Jr.

The baby was Raughtons first
child in 47 years. He has three
grown children; 12 grandchildren
and 17 great grandchildren Mrs.
Raughton. 37, is his second wife.

CAT WORTH |3,«S.M?
M

;i;

since the

for its charitable and com
mity projects.

The show which will
variety acts as well as barber

evening 8 00 Democratic strategists have nar- ^
Senior High rowed the Republican field to the Mayor Walter Zirpolo announced

point where they now regard Gov. yesterday.
He revealed that a meeting will

arranged in the Hear future
Judge Frank J . Kingfield, of

g ^
W' U i a m M- S 0 ^ 1 0 1 1 or m c h a r d

M. Nixon as President Johnson's
munity project va r i e ty acU m we l l M to — H j ^ ^ opponent.

The annual show to feature he shop harmonizing, is directed by J
^antfpr rtatr Newark. consis1- *h« rhnntpr'c director. Harrv Fi- l n e F 1 ™ . i e e T *. ,_?"/ .Saenger Choir, Newark, consis"- foe chapter's director, Harry Fi-
ing of a chorus of 90 is the next Oretti.

a

is that the

t h e L a w Divislon Superior

Lions Club. The show is sched-
uled for Friday, February 21

project to be sponsored by the ^ Junior Swee t Adelines, P
f .inn, rti,h. The show is sched- composed of chi ldren of ^ m e m . J ^ ^

. bers. will be featuredUffl well as

Court, who, according to the
Republicans aren't going to set- court's decision must set up he
fi* m.»ii in thP Presidential machinery for the sale of the

SPACE STATION IN SPAIN | m e n t a l suffering they have ex-
Spain and the United States

announced plans for the con-
struction and operation of a
space tracking and data acquis-
ition station *'i*ut 30 miles west
of Madrid.

The station will be used to
support United States sonar and
planetary exploration projects

i a B t w c p k a t t h e b o a t o w n e r . . . T h e B u i
l a rational exhibit will

Convention Hall on the
level, and' will project
slides of their bask- ho.it
course . . , In addition
ated exhibit of a N. J. st
fy the exhibit Location
chief Alvin M. Walsh,
of patrol District #2, <
quarter* at the busy P<
ant State Marina, will .
the operation of the Bonn
ic. the primary purpose f,
is to answer all question
by 70.000 anticipated u
the boat show dates ;i<
Feb. 15th through 23rd
Mum mVrom4Ho io pi
except Sunday, when il
close at 7 p.m. .

Jack Sullivan, of Spun
chairman of the N. J. Bui
lation Commission will l>i>
at various times during tl

nJ

•! i ! 1

T

00Bill Hopper have filed a $3
suit against wi •mninBi
Cheyenne. .

They have expressed their loss
in this way: $25 for the cat; $200
for advertising and $3,000 for the

.IT

"ih |).

N

I 1 f

the Woodbndge Senior h

featured!, as well as
Chorus « SPEB-

teen-age bana,

Adams in the Caribbean.

Association, announced the up- sent Joseph Greiner, Willard Dun- he St Johns .First Aid Ambu- D r e a m e r s ; . v i n p r o v i de the over
polntment of Tom Seippel, 75 ham, Robert Mulvaney, Walter lance FumL ture> t h e music for the variety
Patton Street, Iselin, as chairman Rasmussen, David iJavlovs:ty, ^ ^ lhe m u s i c for ^ e com
of the Spring Homecoming at Cliff Dunham, Lafayette W. Liv- S 0 N j S BORN m u n i t y sing.
Montclair State College scheduled ir.gston, William Nork, Jack Boer- WOODBRIDGE - A son, Tim- The Barber Shop Harmony,
for Saturday, May 2. Mr. and er, Charles Tarr, Louis Cyktort othy Scott( w a s ^^ t0 Mr. and w i th the Sweet Adelines; the
Mrs. Paul E. Zeltner, 90 Inman Harry A. Syring- Dr- Charle-. J. - - • * . . - - - » ™ .. . , M.. ^ .—
Avenue, Avenel, annouUfce the Schwehla and Joseph Fntsche.

Cartettt, N. J, KI 1-5M0

othy Scott, was born to Mr. and wfth the Sweet Adelines; the Nif-
M r s c_ J t TjOwep 90 Bunns Lane, ty-Notes from the Queen City
on j ^ y a r y n Charles Lowe, chapter of Plainfield; and theA venue, /iveiici, uiumiuitc me ocnwcma «*»« «««*r . . - - - - - uu jmiuaij u, Charles "Jwe, chflptcr of Plainiielui ana ine

birth of a daughter, recently at Called to the stage individually, a N a v y AviaUon Boatswain Mate pep.Tones, West Essex Chapter of
Memorial General Hospital, in each was requested to light a can- S e c o n ( i $BSSt ^ b ^ n serving Montclair, does not have back-
nnlon. . . . Navy WAVE Nancy die representing the light shown aboa rd l h e ijgs independence on g round miKi
nv Schach, seaman apprentice, by them during their administra- a Mediterranean cruise and will

the PresidenUaljraachinery for the sale of the,
property. |

The mayor also stated that the;
Industrial Commission has re-,

T l i P A t r P llceived numerous inquiries from1 i i G H U c l i d e y e l o p e r s wh0 a re 3 e f i n i t e l y iB.
terested in the 12*7 acres of land
for light industrial purposes.

AH proceeds from the sale must
be used to retire school board in-
debtedness.

Pale death, with impartial step,
knocks at the hut of the poor and
palaces of kings, — Horace

nnti
12-11

Peter O'Toota

SPECIAL BATES TO
GROUPS

Ever? Nifbt
Except Mondiy

7:30 to 11 P-&

Matinee, Saturday
bundftT* & Hoi
! <K> PJtt. t o 1

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevem A 6th, South Amboj

WALTER READE-ST1RLINQ
ENTERTAIMMENTjaUipe

MAJESTIC Pe

Kiddle Mttlnw Saturday
Doon Opfn 1:00 - Starts 1:30

"CORRIDORS OF BLOOD"

''Werewolf In A Girls'
Dormitory"

FREE GIFTS TO lit 500 KIDS

^ » NOW SHOWING"*
"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK"

ALSO

"MOUSE ON THE MOON"

WOODBRIDGE

Doori Open 6:30—Start*
Rarly Rhow Hunriny

Op«n 5:30 - Start 600

STARTS FRIDAY
firint - Audrey Hr|>tmrn

"CHARADE"
-2ND HIT-

Jackle Gleason
Steve McQueen

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

"SOLDIER IN !
THE RAIN" •

!

VIENLO

t

i-r

Liberty 9-6767

U.S. Rouie I at
Menlo Park Shopping (enter

THRU

:
h1

!

i

_..._. of Mr. and Mrs. Helmut tion and'were called upon to make
TT. Srhach, 57 Harrison Avenue, a few short remarks on their
Tselin, is now stationed at the terms in office.
"aval Training Center, Bain- T h e c o m m j t tee assisting with
bridge, Md. . . . ^ p r o g r a m w e r e J o s e p h Dam-

Ityt But Not Least: bach, Joseph Fritsche, Frank
Pity Sgt. Sinos in charge of Grahmann, George Lang, Louis

records at police headquarters. Watts, Robert Benham and Rob-
Roth the girls in his office have ert Gawroniak. - _
been hospitalized - one for in- Framed certificates indicating
juries received in an automobile terra of service were presented to
accident and the other for an in- each of the past presidents,
jured back received when she The wonderful work done by
stooped to open a draw. So Joe the Lions Club for the community
is trying to be three ffcople . . . as a whole and to aid individual
Police Director Joseph Galassi is cases - braille machines, resus-
leaving Saturday night for n dtetoV, iron lungr artifiVil limb
weeks vacation Puerto Rico.
Hopes to get in some golf . . .
Kenneth J. Oliver, 18, son of
Mrs. Estelle Olivier, 30 Winter
Street, Iselin, is undergoing basic
training at Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111. . . . Two resi-
dents of the area were among
employees of California Oil Com-
pany who were presented service
awards. Mrs. Ann Medvetz, 16
VTheeler Avenue, Carteret and
Wililam Dudash, 77 Caroline
Street, Woodbridge, each received
an award recognizing ten years of
continuous service with the com-
pany . . . Joseph Nagy, chief avi-
ation machinist's mate, USN, son
of Mrs. Priscilla Nagy, 181 Edgar
Street, Woodbridge is serving two
weeks active duty at the Naval
Station, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.
As a "weekend warrior" he trains
one weekend a month with Air
Anti-Submarine Warfare Squad-
ron 733 based at the Naval Air
Station, Grosse lie, Mich. . . .
Ronson Hydraulic Units Corp,,
Pasadena, Cal, a wholly owned
aircraft subsidiary of the Ronson
Corporation, will build a 55,000
square foot plant in Duai'to, CaL.
K was announced Joday by Louts
V, Aronson, 11, president of the
parent corporation, at the Wood-
bridge offices . . .

sometime in March.

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE IN THEATRE

ht 18 Cl '/ 50b0 Ust Brunei i-
TODAY THRU TUESDAY

Aud

A S D e c j a j t y a c t w iu feature Ray

aoverleaf qMartet, "The Halos,"

Selected Short Subject! m m DEALERS' BIG CHANGE SPECIAL

Grant
[pftlVHN THEATRE'MMWAYWO

1st Run Perth Amboy Area!
NOW THRU TUESDAY 1

Natalie Wood - Steve McQueen

((I

Eveital SfaH ?
ChUdren 50c - Adults $1.00

Februrty
"CH1LDREJ OF
THE DAMNED"

-Plos—
"THE THREE WORLDS

OF GULLIVER"

Year" Award

and ISELIN Y Y J.

for total performance. To celebrate, your Ford Dealer is now
offering a special edition Ford Custom sedan at a very special price.
It includes special wheel covers, special chrome trim, special vinyl
upholstery, Wimbledon white finish (see white car illustrated below).
See the Big Change "Special" now at your Ford Dealer's.

Marian H«|ido Mild*
plus "X-Man with X-Ray Eye*"

Turnpike EXTKASI!
Frl. Eve.: Horror Show

Sat. A: Sun.: Kiddie Matinee
"LITTLE KED RIDING HQQD"

Boxoffice 6:30
Showtime: Driver In Theatre

7 P.M.
Free Electric In-Car Heaters!
Indoor Theatre: bally 7:30

gat., Sun., Holidays from 2 P.M.

One Eyed Jacks
Bonus Friday & Saturday!

"THE RAVEN"

mw THEtl TUEfl

I'LL'9

MADISON
Phunt 721-3322 UACKIE .SIEVE

Sivp[ WOOL-

NOW THRU TUESDAY
Z BIG COLOR HITS

Cliff Robertson
Jane Fonda

"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK"
Plus

Margaret Rutherford - Terry
"MOUSE ON THE MOON"

Starts Wednesday
"THE VICTORS"

MCQUEEN

THEATRE
Matinee • Sat. ft Sun. 2 P.M

- Around The3 jes

1111

WOODBKIDUK, N. J.

ROUTE 9
PA 1-7669

SAYK WOODS SHOPPING CENTER

World In \ Daie

and Co-Feature

NOW THKU TUESDAY

Cary, Audrey
Grant

NOW THKU TUESDAY - 1 KliKHAKY 13 18

iliere is a moment-a long moment when
everything is risked with the proper stranger.

h

h

y.-i'-

Charade

,iluul,t\ Mallilri

TANDY

' I l\M.

_ J l ' ~ F

SI \H1S WMDNKSDAY

FORPS
MUSE

HI

Today thin Tuesday

TWO TOP HITS

• L 4 D 1>

Joan Crawford

6:00 * V

ki Dark Horse
lop Pfttton

! • > ' *

ruKUAV

Kiddle Show - 2; 00

Don't miss this Bi^ Change "Spnial" ai your Void
Dealer's. It's *ure proof ol Lhe 11 î  (Change in all the cars
from Ford.
BIG CHANCE NQ. 1. New Solid, Silent Super ibrquc
Ford. T h e styling is fresh and new lor '01—not lhe
"warmed-over 'G3" variety- And tliere's total performance
that all Fords have inherited frojn competition experi-
nice. Ford took 7 out of 10 top places in (he Riverside
500-mile (including 1st, 2nd and 3rd!). T h e * cars, like all
competition tars, were mmlified and carefully prepared
hut they faced more rough, tough punishment in one
afternoon tlum iiv yean of ouknurv nwtoringl

IUG CHANGE NO. 2. New Fairlaiif. It's the middle-iizr
car backed by over 5 billion owner-driven miles. Refined

suspension systems give Fail lane a new sinoothei

'i\im\ an opiioual ^8(J V-H. 'l'here's new glamoui

. . . new styling Hair outside. And prices suit .

lhe level of some compacts.

BIG CHANGE NO. S. All-new Falcon. Falcon
exciting new look-ihe newest in iu field. Fakon .»
a new ride—the plushest in any compact. taln»ii
new power, too, including an optional 260 V-8. (
Six holds the all-tune Mobil Economy Run '*>lll

Sixes or Eights.) And iprJ iUj e^ ippwi F» ! ( t m s

1st in. two classes and 2nd overall In the Mo»lt*
• lUIlye agaiwt die world's best nittyr<apt

Come in and ice liow Ford1*a\vardwinni«g \
formancf can pay ,otf tor you!

t "

I'M

ii

artooi

m mam

Urtkli^j

- Continuous Hhaw

Feb. l»th

Before you buy any new car...SIX)?!
See how Fords have changed!

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS. In
t

855 St. George Avenue, Woodbndge, N. J, ME 4-71
6;M * 8:00 Used car buyers! Record sales uurau record ̂  Used Cm- values lot you at your FQRD
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Start

Lhat

,Hlv HI

• r r d c a r P e t

The reason?
by another

a big chunk of

., complete surprise to most people in this Town
'!\i.'nilicanf fact brought out by Mayor Waller Zir

a debate on the Board of Education

(Mtl

that- when Chief Ncls LnuriUen retires next
br.no chief of police In the department . . .

)[T(I n,;it this would save the taxpnyers some $0,000
•liter the complete control of the deportment would

Dim-tor Joseph Galassi, Who receives $14,000 a

n

r rsl In the Woodbridge Township school budget reached
,, ' hiKh and won comparable, or more so to last

,• ii nltction. There was much bUteroen on both
. s ,|,r Democratic party wa» split wide open with one

" 'S along with Mayor Walter Zirpoto and a large
nt of thr same party making an all-out effort to win
[j()ll The candidates took a back seat in this record
,nr a Hoard of Education election,

l i

yw
s

Hi

£1' H I .

K

,n \ . l

• hoar of Puree of St, Hubert soup? We had the
trylim some ot the Liberty Sportsman^ Club

• tirld m the LH*r<y Tavwn, Fords. And,
ii - it was venison aoup. St, Hubert Is the

,',[ the Mighty Hunter," It was altogether different
,Mn. ue have ever lasted. Credit (or this concoction
> hud chef of the affair, Geza Kiss, who Is also the

,u in the kitchen at the famous Old Hcidclburg in New
v Ho ;iUo prtpnrcd special home-made sausage (sim-

I;IO made out of venison meat.
4i enjoyed the delicious dinner, A keynote of the,
the. Mining of the Negro piano player, Harry Jones,

a hit with his singing of authentic Hungarian and
., aluiig with renditions in several other languages.

c misralulations to "E4" and "Ted", proprietor* of Bud's
ll( ()n the owning tomorrow, Valentine*! Day, of their new.

"(lover Room". They w o w e d that there will
every Friday and Saturday Bight to the music of

,. Hud's Hut trio.

'1 of today's edition is worth $31.40 in savings to our
liutid cleaners is offering ten valuable coupons for dry

-met laundering services now through April 4th. Jtu,
and take them to your nearby Bond Clcanw

PAGE NINR

WHICH WI1X UK TllK WINNER?: Donald Hutnirk, Joseph
Gadek^NfBry Crns\» and Nanry I-ogue aro seen abov« look-
ing over some of th(* posters in a contest sponsored by Court
Mercedes, Catholic Daughters of America for seventh and

grade students in St. James School, The poster contest
is part of thp^bscrvnnre of Catholic Press Month and prizes
will be awarded at the CDA tea Sunday afternoon.

ttlei

n

U'f.

Court Mercedes to Hold Women Plannin

Woman's Club
Sees Dimes Film

AVENEL - "For the Life of a
Child," a film from the National
Foundation was shown and nar-
rated by Edward Wilson, chair-
man of the foundation's speakers'
bureau, nt a meeting of tho Ave-
nel Woman's Club,

In his talk, Mr. Wilson stated
that although the foundation's
first goal is to help polio victims
and encourage innovations, it
is very concerned with arthritis
ant! birth defects. Mr. Wilson not-
ed lhat over 300,000 youngsters in
the United States has arthritis
and no cure has been found yet.
He announced that help is avail-
n!)lc in Middlesex County without
charge, for children up to age 18
who suffer from arthritis or birth
(Infects.

Donations were made to the
March of Dimes. Arthritis and
Rheumatism Foundation, Mental
Health, Cerebral Palsy, American
Red Cross, Heart Foundation and
the Woodbridge Chapter of the
Cancer Society.

Mrs. Joseph Wukovets, presi-
dent, apointed Mrs, Francis
Clooney chate man of Hehnus Day
to he held March 5.

Plans were made to attend and
participate in the sixth district

Annual Book Tea Sunday PPec*al
g

•U'owlbridge merchants planning apedftl bargains for
i,hmt;t<m1s Birthday, Sec next week's paper for complete

letails. Incidontly, Spring Fashions are already being shown
it our Main Street stores. . . . It won't be long

AA>

if

**,

3,

DEATH TO THE No, 1 K i U E R
w»t people know, the month of February is nationally
* "Heart Month." We know and remember that Heart
>d vessel diseases ™

•III.MJ more deaths in the United States each year than aS
UIIHT causes combined.
They disable more Americans than any other disease or
disorder.

They cause one out of every two death* between the age
ol 46 - 64.

4 "1 iicy cost the nation's industry 72 million man days of
pruductiim annually.

In thy sfmch for new knowledge to combat this dreaded dLs
icntists hove done much through examinations and studies

ir tlu; past 30 years. Ninety millions of heart dollars contn
led by the public for the Heart Fund have resulted in fr sus-

improvement in the mortality rate from Heart and bloot
uses. This is certainly u major change from tht

VINCENT MAHTINO

itiU'ly a when a person who heart attack

Martino Hits
Fire Budget

PO*T REAPING - Y t a * R,
MaiUAo. candidate for Pire (km*
misstoner, District No. 2, has is-
sued the following statement:

"The $6,000.00 budget reduction
claim for the Port Beading Fire
District No. 2 is the gross mis*
statement of the year. Simply by
comparing the budgets of 1963
and 1964 one can readily see that
the operating budget of 1964 is
increased by $177.80, not reduced
by .$5,000 as is claimed.

"The operating budget for 1963
was $32,193.40 which included $3,-
250 for a capital improvement

WOODBRIDGE-Mary Varick,
author of "Not Without Tears'1,
will be the guest speaker at the
annual book tea sponsored by
Court Mercedes, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, Sunday, begin-

Sermon Series
Begins Sunday

AVENEL — A new series of
sermons on 'The Way of the
Cross" will begin February 16, at
the First Presbyterian Church.
The Rev.'Dr. Charles S. MacKen-
zie will preach on "The Magne-
tism of the Cross" at the 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. services. The Rev
John M. Robertson will preach at
the 12:15 service. Th$ Westmin-
ster Choir will ling '"lie Glory of
t t a e Forty Days'1 a M a.m. The
Choraleers under the direction of
Mrs. H. T. Smith will sirjg "Jesus
Stand Among Us" at 10 a.m. At
11 a.m. the Chancel (adult) Choir

sing Moiart's "Jesu Joy of
Man's Desiring." Elder Fred Mc-
Colley will speak on "An Eye For
An Eye" at the 8 p.m. Singspir-
ation service.

The first in a series of special
Lenten services began yesterday
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. in the
Sanctuary. The soloist will be
Mrs. Henry T. Smith. Rev. Jo-

home chairman, stated the club
will enter the sewing contest, Mrs.
Wukovets and Mrs. San Fillipo

WOODBRIDGE - The Woman's I accepted an invitation to attend
ning at 2:30 p. m., in the Knights!Club of Woodbridge will partici- the History Club of Sewaren,
of Columbus auditorium. pate in the community improve- April 15.

MRS. FRANK M. 3MILANO

Mrs. Varick will speak of the|ment program sponsored by the\p The sixth ^ district^ Spring Con-
experiences which led her to write "

mem program sponsored by the me sixui aisina spring con- fl^ftf T\ Tvr - | r\ • *
General Federation of W<ffl*n's|[«enMW^ WOVtll Kll€8

and the problems facing anjClubs in cooperation with The the Colonv Club of Cranford as
Sears-Roebuck Foundation. An hostess club. Deadline for reser-author.

The program will also feature official entry card denoting thisjvations is MRrch 17. ^ "6/TOr/IZC(J OH utttMluOV
dramatic and humorous sketches action was mailed to the General M". Harry DeLeo, civics char- * "
presented by Miss Frances
Crouch and Miss Susan Cerulo,
students at St, Mary's
School, Perth Amboy.

High

Federation Headquarters i n man, urged members to vote at
Washington, D, C.( by the presi- the board of education election,
dent, Mrs. Mabel Naylor. A report on good cheer was given

The purpose of foe Community | » ul\ Ge?T& Ry™.
Prizes will be .^wanted to the Improvement Program is to pro-

seventh and eighth grade students vide information, inspiration and
of St. James School who sub- incentive for every federated
mitted the best posters depicting womanfs club to join with co*
the purpose of i Catholic Press operative forces in the community
Month. to improve its economic, social

Mrs. Vincent Logue, chairman, and cultural condition*,
has announced the tea will

and guests. ^ere^

Chapter Holds
SIHusbands' Night
rram. 0

tin Gutowski announced a final
report has been sent to the
munity Imorovement Progr

A spring hat sale is to be held I AVENEL - "Husbands1 Night"
February 29 at the Superior Art was featured at the February
Cleaners. Avenel Street. Hats will meeting of Sisterhood B'nai Jacob,
be on disnlav from February 23, The Woodbridge Chapter of Ha-

ldh d i i lannounced Mrs. William dassah presented an original • can

to ret,re from acUve life and ordered to Blow
t:ikn rt

As the President of 'Middlesex County Heart Associate, l w l

>tm to help your Heart and others' to be sustained an.
ue by aiding this year to fight this "deadly killer" during
\ l%4. Please call Middlesex County Heart Association113

Tickets may w attained at the
door.

;H Mahon, co-chairmen, tata, "What is Torah?" The can-
- AL ^ . .u Tickets are still available for tata, written by Judas and Ira

prize winners in the states then ft Anrjl 6 bug W n to N e w York Eisensteto, w a s directed by Mrs.

Liza Minnelli
At Paper Mfll

MILLBURN - Liza Minnelli

compete for 10 national prizes. All
cash won by the clubs

for the benefit of
the community, according to the
rules.

A scrapbook will be submitted
.(by the Woman's Club outlining
" three projects the club is spon-

Mctord
Ogder t sburg i N.

The 9th w^J be in
h F l lcharge of the Junior High Fellow-

.20 and does not con-ship meting tomorrow at 7:30

, and offer your services to help others. tain any capital improvements or p.m. Trie study of Luke will be
irt«#nh n p f W p r i increases in Firemen's Annual continued with the topic "The Im-
josepn ^ w * ^ c o m pe n s a t i o n i By simply com- portance of Possessions," Rev.

OUR PEOPLE
I've just been thinking all day long,
And I just can't see
Why 1 talk about you
And you talk about me.

The biggest drawback to our people
And I know that you agree
Are the things, 1 say about you
And Che things you say about me.
If you see a person digging
For a higher hope or stakes
Don't try to make it hard for him
By whispering around his mistakes.

You make mistakes, you know;
I make them too, I find
1 don't Intend to broadcast yours
So p^ase don't broadcast mine.

I think a.loljf .about our people.
1 wi« thjt it1 could be.
An example for ( ^ r y person

paring and subtracting, the 1964 Robtrtson will bring the closing
budget
$177.

is being increased by message.

"I can readily see why there is
a $6,000 smoke screen reduction
claim on the budget, since the

The first meeting of the newly
formed personnel committee was
held with Kenneth Hunt, chair-
man, presiding. Other members

smoko is used to conceal the are Mrs. Joseph McClue, Mrs.
$177.80 budget increase which youJRobert Haxman, Mrs. Paul Chom-
the taxpayer, will have to pay. iak, Mrs. Wm. Kubovetz, Mrs.

It is most amazing that an In- Hartley Field, Ralph Maffeo and
cumbent fire commissioner could|ReV. MacKenzie.
make a claim such as this, and I
ask for your support so that a
capable person can be elected on
the Board of Fire Commissioners,
District No. 2.

Playhouse in Millbum. "Carni-
val," the musical which opened
on Tuesday evening for a four
week run at the Paper Mill is a
whole circus on Sage.

For the delectation of adult and
child audiences there is a tram-
polette act, a dog act, a stilt-
wajfce* * #ife~£bo¥ of

l

community
ment. Thea
Barron Public Library*

the
Albrecht, chairman.

Appointment of Mrs. George
Mroz as chairman of the nomina-
tions committee was announced
bv Mrs. Wukovets. Mrs. Andrew
Oalisin was named alternate and

in|Chester Willis, Woodbridge; ac-
companied by Mrs, HHmer Brown,

AVENEL - Saturday afternoon
ot the First Presbyterian Church,
Woodbridge, Miss Janice Jeralyn
DeWorth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald PeWorth, 17 Chaso
Avenue, became the brido o(
Frank Michael Milano, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Milano, 190
Strawberry Hill, Woodbridqe, The
Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie offici-
ated.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a full length
gown of satin peau with appliques
at the haraline and designed wiih
an empire bodice and a cha^l

h i d
Carteret and staged by Emanuel.length train.

Goldfarb.
In conjunction with Brotherhood

Her three-trercd
of French

Month, Mrs. Ister. program vi«! hife
president, gave a report on racial
segregation Reports were sub-

was attached to a crown of pea1 •%
and crystals, and she carried a

and Mrs. William mitted by Mrs. Irving Malina,
, committee members. raffle chairman and Mrs. Stephen

An international relations oro- Kaplan, Golden Book chairman,An international relations wo p ,
Citizens Club, and the S t u d e n t ] ^ ^ is b e d d e d for Wednes- Mrs. Joseph Herzfeld, religious

day's meeting at 8:15 P.m. M r s . p t shop chairman, displayed new
Mroz will have a display of for- Israeli pottery and many sym-

New Testament.

Loan Fund.

Including a fat lady and a bearded
lady and other'weirdos. There
are areialists, jugglers, midgets,
puppets and Marco the Magnifi-
cen

On stage with al! the hoopla,
color and cotton candy of the
'^Carnival" of the title is Liza
Minnelli as the waif who finds a
world and love with th* carnival
people. Scott Merrillr who ori-
ginated the role of ."Mack the
Knife" in Threepenny Opera plays
Marco the Magnificent and David
Daniels is the puppejfcer, who is
at first bitter and then finds hap-
piness with LilL

PTA 23 to Hear
Local Dentist

eipn dolls and will ta'k on life bolic Passover gifts.
behind the Iron Curtain,

- D r .

nitjr. He was an instructor at
the University of Tokyo Dental
School for nwiteBrs an$"a-Tri*m

local dentist, will be the speaker ber of the Japanese Society1- of
at Tuesday's parent-education Cultural and Art Organization
meeting sponsored by School 23 which is presently headed by John
P.T.A. Mrs. Bernard W. Freed- D. Rockefeller, III.
man, 60 Cozy Corner, will be Mrs. Feiler, the former Yoshiko

Members were reminded that
April 8 is the date of the
bingo at School 22 in Colonia,
Mrs. Sol Slotnick was announced

dress

hostess at the affair which starts
at 8:30 p. m.

"What Parents can do to Se-
cure and Maintain Best Dental
Health and Care for Their Chil-lto attend and have not made res-
dren11 will be Dr. Feiler's topic, ervations are requested to call
Born and raised in New Jersey, Mrs. Leo LaSalle, ME. 4-5649 or
Dr. Feiler was graduated from Mrs. Freedman, ME, 4*9436.
the University of Maryland. He The executive board will meet

club.
Gam* night will be held Satur-

day with Joel Dlusash, chairman.
February 23 is the date of the
second of four entertainment ser-
ies with "Three From Judea"

Lou Mason featured.
Ohnuki of Tokyo, is a teacher of
Japanese flower decoration and
arrangement in New York City.

Ail interested parents who wish cused by Mrs. Philip Brand,
holiday was dis-

aism in the Home chairman. The
celebration of this nne-dav holiday
starts sunset February

The
Book of Esther constitutes

was
niversity of Maryland. He The executive board will meetF
a member of the Alpha today at 8 p. m. with Mrs. John the P r i n d P a feat"re '" h e , svn-

Omega National Dental Frater-lMcGuinn, 336 Prospect Avenue.

:..i

8o let this, be our slogan,
Our world would grander be,
If I don't talk about you -
And you don't talk about me!

SCOUTS INVESTED
FORDS - Margaret PinQnics of

Keasbey and Janet Pado, Fords,
were invested by Girl Scout Troop
180 last week, and were welcomed
to the troop by Mrs. Michael On-
<%ko, kMd«v ttd MUft Lois
Britton, co-leader. After the can-
dlelight ceremony, refreshments
were served. ;

—Unknown.
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agogue service. The festival re-
calls the deliverance of the Jews
of1 Persia through the intervention
of Queen lEsthec and her Uncle
Mordecai from a threatened mas-
sacre planned by Haman, the
king's Prime Minister. Children
narticinate in this joyous cele-
bration by participating ih page-
ants, carnivals and parties. A
Purim party will he held for the
children Sunday, March 1, at the
temple.

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Greco, Avene!;
Miss Bemadette Urasz, Colonia,
and Miss Roberta Shelly, Iselin,

William Alexander, Perth Am-
boy served as best man. Ushers
were John Corej and Joseph
Borbely, both of P»rth Amboy,
and James Keating, Woodbridge.
Gerald M. DeWorth, South Am-
boy, nephew of the bride,
ring-bearer.

ft tiWle wow a navy blue A*
line sheath with navy accessories
for traveling to the Pocono Moun-
tains, Pa.

Mrs. Milano, a 1961 Graduate
of Woodbridge High- School, was
graduated from Berkeley Secre-
terial School, East Orange, and
is secretary to salesmen's ser-
vices at Johnson & Johnson Inc.,
New Brunswick.

The bridegroom, a I960 grad-
uate of St. Mary'3 High School,
Perth Amboy, is attending Seton
Hall University and is a super-
visor for Paul-Char Builders Inc.,
Woodbridge.

The recent Kinus, United Syft
agogue Youth weekend conven
tion, was attended by apprpxira
ately 100 young people from sevei
neighboring communities. Prayer
song, inquiry and dance helpe<
maintain the theme, "Perpetua
tion of Judaism in the Home" un

the advisorship of David Lem
berg.

GOLDBLATT'S in Rahway
Has A Wonderful Selection Of

Gifts For Your Valentine
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Bracelet* • Wrist Watches
Cultured Pearls • Necklace ami
Diamond Kings Marring Sets
Hirtlitttone Kings •Tie Bar aptl (luff
Leather Wallets jJnk SetN

roHtuine Jnvelrj
Hi-Fi Sets • Charm Bracelets•

PAY AS LITTLE AS $2 WEEKLY

GOLDBLATT'S JEWELERS
"Railway's Oldest Established Jeweler"

81 E. (Jierry Street
I'hunc I'll 8-lti67

Rahway

tVJ"
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JTudom JVtedai
When the final talley was announc-

ed at Tuesday's Board of Education
r;cction there wert, understandably,
pome very disappointed people.

It recalled to mind a remark made
by Lincoln in 1862, when throughout
Mir North, the Democrats picked up
H number of congressional seats. The
nmark, quoted by Adlal E. Stevenson,

he lost the bid for the -pr«l-
in 1952, was an answer by Lin-

coin to a question as to how he felt
aoout it all. The Great Emancipator
said:

"Somewhat like the boy in Kentucky
who .stubbed hls'toe while running to
sre his sweetheart. The boy said he was
too big to cry and far too badly hurt
to laugh."

As in all elections, we can le&m by
[ i . . .

Board of Education election was re-
corded—13,369 voters of which 6,104
voted for the budget and 6,668 regis-
tered a definite no.

Tuesday night, Clifford Handerhan,
president of the Board of Education
issued a statement in which tie said
the Board "ijrill mafce a determined
fort to make k'chftwSMfiS In ftie
posal as will insure an adequate yet
frugal educational expenditure. We
will make a sincere and determined
effort to convince the Mayor and the
Township Council of the urgent need
for the expenditures to be re-submit-
ted and trust that from a series of en-
lightened conference* we can arrive at

4 budget which cat) be supported by
all the municipal officials."

It was heartening to learn that at
long last a spirit of compromise ap-
pears to be emerging, It Is indeed un-
fortunate tnat such a spirit was lack-
Ing when the budget was being pre-
pared. Much of the controversy, name*
calling and general ill-feeling which
may rankle tor a long time to come,
could have been avoided if all con-
cerned had Urtened with open minds
and tried to realize the other side has
problems, too.

At this writing, an initial ^onferTCf1

has been tentatively scheduled for to-
night. The Board and Council must
reach an understanding which will
benefit both to the children, who
Should be given the best possible edu-
cation within our means, and the tax-
paver who must foot the bill.

If a fair and equitable agreement is
reached, there is no doubt the people
will vote for the amended budget the
second time around. However, if those
sitting around the conference tafej*
continue to wear Invisible but defnlte
thipd cm their 'vhoutden, there it a
possibUitv the budget may be defeated
asraln and then fro to the Town Coun-
cil for final revision.

The voters are now looking to both
bodies to reach a decision acceotablR
to all. Wisdom and under s t ands are
needed and with tact and patience
they can be forthcoming.

Rrotherhaod - A Notional Purpoie
Ideals of liberty and freedom sus-

tained the American colonists *nd the
Continental Army under General
George Washington during the bitter
winter of Valley Forge, Freedom from
slavery was the cause tor which the
Civil War was fought so bitterly and
won. "To Make the World Safe for
Democracy" was the American pur*
pose in World War 1 and "The Four
Freedoms" were the goals of World
War II. The prizes of individual free-
dom and human dignity belonged to
these earlier Americans because they
valued them and thought them worth
the effort to secure.

What of today? These samfc dreams
seem to have dried up and withered
in the vine. America seems to be
floundering-in a struggle to find itself
and define lost goals. Has Communism
caught the imagination and dedica-
tion of underprivileged p e o p l e s
throughout the World? If so, it has
done it only through the. default of
democracy. . ,

Ideals, hollow slogans and wordy
goals will no longer suffice, We must

practice what we preach. The outward
and physical struggle for freedom and
equality which dominated democratic
action up through and including
World War H must now be turned in-

and self-justification.

THE BRIDE WORE RED!

Yoo

Capitol DomeUnder the
Joseph GrlbblitBy J .

**: harden State Park will open on aWlity jnd ita potential, saysTRENTON -

Letters to the Edito
15 Chase Avenue,
Avenel, New Jersey
Februtry 4

Editor
Independent-Leader:

day and ag« of
man for hlmwlf, It to most re
freihing to have the experience

we been able to discover « auth-
orize** from us to your ComrmU
tee to use our name an tine of the

two questions to ask
Now that the two

and I fepeat MEN, sine
ld hsupporters of your

We understand that
c bem dissolved

eslab-
therefore, notify-

herewith that as of now
I had V wHkend. |«g ^ M J w ™ « t t a " A d a t h

U.thout miking it, I lost my the nw» <J Cotgefi ^Without realizing it, I
wallet containing • wtatamuii
amount of caih (as a single
ing girl low of thil would

to be used In con
activities. If you

of vour
S - j r i t a r f thi. would h.ve!will keep « > M J ^ ^ , , ' "
iVroph l c * me. ad ^ ^ S — t , we can
few valuable papen.

However, I received a call that
iame night from Mm. Betty bHar.|for their

Woodbridge Avenue, Port,will then
Reading, saying that she had
found my wallet. Needlew to say,

was profoundly grateful to Mrs.
Sitar for returning my wallet to
me. and I would like to ackno^
ledge this gratitude not only to,

but to the peopl* of W o o d - j ^
Independent

this to our

r £our

Congregation Adath
Very truly yours,
Laurence 8. Weiss
President.

Sbruary 3, 1964

The rejuvwiation of Woodbrldge
can well use this kind of integrity
and feeling (or other people.

Sincerely,
(MUl) Patricia Whitlty

cc: Mn Betty Sltir
(EdUon Note: I U I letter was

ta to n
it be pabUihe
- ^ - - - Jnwunt if,

Woodbridgl tbwnshlp,
Decent llteriture Committee,
Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Gentlemen:

It hat been called to our atten-
tion that our name appean on the
tationexy of the Woodbridge

Township Decent Literature Com-
mittee u an Honorary Committee:
Member. Furthermore, in a letter.
sent to ui on December X 1963,
signed by Mr. George E. Emery/
vou thank u* f°r our "^done-
ment oi the battle for decency,
and ask your continued support."

We li|Vi checked our records,
and have diicuucd this "endorse-;
ment" with the Board membm of:
our Congregation. Nowhere have!

Fn'your last week'i iisue two
itemi set me to thinking. 1 have

o i
\7 years old, have
juilty of the havoc wroi;<

Fords Junior High Sehi
are they permitted |f)

asses at the school ?
These men are in

children of 13, ensy
mefl flR

\>

a
in'

n •p

they set, and tluii (heir
will pay the bill, tho en.
damage thev had Hone,
men, th« 17 year olds ,
wott free to do more (b,
not only to 1lm bullnV".
CONTAMINATE tiro
-•hlldren.

Why are they not Kent
tamesburg whence ihoy.

Mv second quest inn K ;,
FofoN Junior High M'.,
narium daw.

If these boys who m:i
winning coach are nnt i
boys or. Men, hrre >
CONTAMINATION,

iContinued OP PUR<
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131 Years of Serv J<M
To The

Perth Amboy

T. L WATSON & CO
^ESTABLISHED Hit

MONROE A. WE1ANT
Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE!

Perth Amboy Natltnal Bilk Building
At the S Cerom t-KSe

but Goveraor Mondays when no
id se i l - jus imcauon. j Hughes hopefi they will "think" wUi be held'ort April 27, May 4,
This is the purpose of Brotherhood : ^ stale income tax pro- u, 18 and & This spring will

Week—a time for mediation and in- _ a l Wore ^

sey motor vehicles may carry an

ner struggle, a time for re-evaluatlon
return to the compromiie * days of racing

House on March 9. nstead of the usual 25 days,

in the future.
In order to aecure $650,000 in

and renewed dedication to the full |~ The Governor also hopes
_ in

Park: jiear Longj,
new revenue, Governor Richard

»x r Me hnM budget proposal has Branch, will open on Friday, June
meaning of freedom and equality for J J L J ! ^ ^* ^ m of tax- ? and dose on Saturday, August
all SO that democracy can again con- atfon in New jer»ey and that the 8, for 56 day* of racing instead
front the forces if communistic athe- tax impasse of several years of jhe usualM days.

„«, Biwoded
issuance ot courtesy license plates
with digets above 20 to »ny motor-
ist who U willing to pay out an

torv for aU « md

wry tor au. „
In any such struggle a guiding faith wnere,

is necessary. That faith must be the An administration Inc

rente now runt & m
" on thi wei

Courtesy plates with number*

m n i s u c a w e - to im p asse ol several years or me usuai w oayi. t extra $10 for them in addition to

ism with confidence in ultimate ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ *
eventually get some- close on Saturday, October

for 54 days of ricing instead of the
usual 50 days.

reality of the brotherhood of man ex- - ^ V i ^ " ^ * ? S SS
pressed in all great religions and the Governor Hughes* d a i m The Mondf ly' October I2- rod ch)R« °«through
cornerstone Of Our democratic heri t - Governor said he will seek the Saturday, November 14. Dark ^ nfiw t

support of both Republicans and " ? * w, * Z 2 s * ̂ t T number of a ntotorist'l honw,
L tu. u+ , . 4U Democrats to his income to re- held aw October19. ^..November his { rfte ft ld ^

When w e accept this belief, brother- commendations, which he claims \•»> ?• ^1S WiB Pjovide 26 days have ^ Dumber ft Wi

hood Will become our national ' pur* should produce $150,000.000 yearly « r a c m « instead of ™ U8ual K f lorist plays each day in lit
^ for iha Wata MyS. • illicit niimbftr* OAmfl Of it «liilrlAt the Freehold harness track, ' n ^ T f J f S '-1 1 . . . I . . _ L - J ._ nL contain tne ago ofpose and we can then put into prac-

tice in our daily lives the dreams we
have always preached.

must, fulfill' our
needs- Jie states. "These needs g ^ n c t a
- new college fapilities, new in- f*T ™ «
stitutions- and ne^ftghwavs - °av' Aufs l

October 31,suqreine importance.
l

driving the car.
J ? Governor Hughes recommended

10 • " » t u r ( l»y. the expenditure of »M,m.0W for
the Division of Motor Vehicles.

flow To Stop
The government's tobacco report

prompted a number of medical groups
to set up programs designed to help
people stop or curtail smoking.

One was the American Cancer So-
ciety, Almost immediately after the
government report, the Society set up
a course in Washington for the pur-
pose of "upsetting the smoking rou-
tine." The nation's capital, it added,
would be the testing ground for the
new program and if successful there,
it would be offered in other cities.

Dr. Harold W. Krough, president of
the Washington group, said th*e pro-
gram would involve seven one-hour
sessions over a five-week period. "An

. -.. _ .* lu iwnftL; — iuv nation's
March 9r the Governor would j ^ ^ tojj r o a (j _ ^ N e w j e r -

attempt will be made to control, With- b? nleased If the Republicans who 3 ^ ^ _ hmM mmm aminer personnel at the Inspec
± ., . . „ , -A fl«Airir,ff c0"1™1 tath the Senate and Gen- &; . AtJ^a IMt ,Ai, . ^ ^ M tion stations ii included In the

out necessarily giving up, the smoking eral Asseinbiy, would put some
Viohit " h # na\r\ v kind of a tax bill on the calendars

1 for a vote. He said the State U
The s y s t e m involves no drugjB, nor j n such dire need of new revenues

does it require abstinence from food, ^ t K l S e l r

« r

Appreciation Timi

dfars during 1963, for another re-
in 1961, thecoriHffeaki" »« *** .^amount , ai well as $157,404 foe

or liquor. It was devised by
Daniel Holti, of the U. S. Public
Service.

Dr, W kaderg
Manv Democratic Senators and

new P08'"011* to aKommodate
the toae"ed ™rkload ta 1U

Turnpike
the

55,000,000.pp
The New Jerier Tnrnpike Au-

thorlty while welcoming the

advocating a new rtatewide tax™ r a tog"
The Cancer Society would say noth- of such proportions. They fear £u. 4.—.

ing about th. program', method «- J - f &*.«*£*
cept that it is designed to help Stop at the November general election,
or curtail smoking. - They also, fear for the future 0Q™ 1

, , lL u . the Governor who plans to seek
Smokers Who want to quit but ^ ^ ^ ^xt year, especially if

also knows that today's succesi

the
spending

for
is a

through
reo

multi"

the
State.

eco

can't at least on their own volition, the Republican" Legislature Ig-
might fojid encouragement in the A C S | | ^ f
method 'and .approach.

by until the
tion without any new taxes.

elec-

Day and The
fans will have a few more days
pf racing this year in New Jersey.

and economical alternative to
employing part-time examiners.

CIGARETTES. - State fiscal
officials estimate the lurgeon
General's committee report link
ing cigarettes with canggr will

an-The authority claims the turn- m{ the State of New Je ._ , .„
pike in the futurf ahould be co-oroxlmately, $2,000,000 each "year
ordlnated ŵith elisting and pro- |n fa future.
posed highways, especially the Governor Richard J. Hughes
Federal liter State routes. told the Legislator* in his annual

"If New Jersey's first toll road
"of teotfern'"{fm&Vlfc H?Ww, f estimate of the $71,200,000 in'cig-
must be in a position to serve art^ ^x revenne fer this vear
these routes to the

Jt'iCj
In dap gone by, people had time to txchafif* grett
inqs in a formal eoen courtly manntt
today's pact, here at our bank
courtesies an still an important part 0/ tht personal
relationships with our customers.

May we take this occasion to tell you, our banking
Irlendsf how much we appr§c\9t% your contirtud
loyalty and confidence* and to txltnd to tuttyoni in out
community $ cordial and sinctn VakntiM Greeting.

i-

Thank You for Banking with U$.

1

•'affairs of the heart" — spepifically
i

to protecting hearts against the lead*-
Ing health enemy of our time, the
heart and blood vessel diseases.

It seems equally appropriate on St.
Valentine's Day to suggest that you
make a gift for all hearts, for we know
of no more appropriate day than this

"iove thy neighbor as thyself" —
,i-,i is precisely what you do when
A give to'the Heart Fund. You help

thousands of lives everywhere by
possible Heart Association pro-
of

unity sofvieer So give as gen-

erously ad you can.
We art about to celebfate St. Valen-

tine's Day, The youngsters will have
their dances. The mails will be filled
with greetings — some frilly as they
were in the olden days, some more
likely to gray the hair of a true ro-
mantic. And gifts will be exchanged
as tokens of love and affection on this
day devoted to affairs of the heartl

That this day should tate on an
additional "heart" significance, as it

seem? entirely fitting, .Ifisnow
U«.okdiWbit of the JljPUDUAl Heart

Fund dritf, which too, isJ dedicated to

GLAMOR GIRLS

trafter (Earteret Urea*

* • > *

WGODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

t^wrtoce * Campion* President * Treamrcr

on IhuridBl at 7:00 AM
30 Ctytxi Strett

Waodbndse N .
>»* ME M i l l

651 ROOMVtlt Avenue
Carwr«t. N J

Twlepnonc: Kl 5U00

revised to $69,300,000
because people are cutting down
on cigarette smoking fince the
reoort was issued.

r

Governor Hughes imoktd a
pack and a half a day prior to the
report. Then he cut dotm on
hid puffing, but increai*! It whil*
preparing his budget

Nationa
Bank

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Governor
Richard J. Hughes will tend a
State income tax measure to the
legislature at the concluiion of
the current recess on March 9.
. . . Garden State turkey growers
have expressed intentions, of rais-
ing 2)1,000 turkeys in 1964 ai
compared to 159,000 in 1%3 , . .
Fifty-suvtin Mople WOR killed by
motor vtfhjcis in N«w J e m y dur*
ing .faunary, compared with 63 in
the same month last year . . ,
Insurance polirv applications con-1

laming questions about race,
color or creed will be outlawed in
New Jersey after March 1, by
order of the State Department »f
Banking and Insurance . . . Ap
advisory committee has been ap-
pointed for a one-year term, to fcx-

Three Locations For Your
AVENEL OFFICE

41& Avenel Street
Cor. of Demorvft

AVENEI.

MAIN OFFICE
Cornw of

Berry 8t. fc Moore Avt

WOODBRIDGE

OFFICE

C«r.

ISEUN

r | i • • • v I
- IL I .

Cunv^nient New Banking Moup At All 3 Offices:

M o n d a y thru Friday ft A.M. to &:3« P.M-

Chirle* tt Gregory, Nov 27. 1904 ID

Mull - Out Six Moottu W 26 per «OP7

-Never mmd k>okh« tor my
stopped raining."

the benefits of day care fa)
children who arv under the super-
vision of the State Bureau of
Children's Services . , . A new
International Commerce section
will soon be set up in the State

(Continued on Page 13)

DRIVE • UP Monday thru Thurtday 9 A.M. to I F.M.
WINDOW Friday 9 AM. to 7 P.M,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

—Federal Reserve,8ystem
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B ling B kfast Set (Auxiliary P
By Hospital Guild Unit

COLONIA-Thc Colonia Branch
of t|w i w h Amhny Hospital
nniki beirt its regular meeting

Jessica Mirinm jih Mrs. Waller Zirrx>ln, :UR New
,i" Mifhter of Mr. and pover RoaJ, Colonia.
„iKxnbcrg, o Broad-
, colonia, will cde-

Mitzvnh tomorrow
Am the Jewish

Project
Book FMis. Paul Ablonczy, president,

conducted the business meeting.
Mrs.Charlos Parks reported a l . u x 7 f - * book fair is

,|h Am U1C u . balance of $509% in (he treasury.; " c h ™ fo r M « « * 2, 4 and 5,
,vnirr "of Colonia. Mrs. Charles Parks reported a n r™ r r t i nS to nn announcement

"lnrtata;30p.m.,hai imM reported 56 hours of ™ * Bl « m r o t i n R «' School -
T 0 bV Mrs- D A.

20
co

II r limit

lead the ervice contributed for two - — , *.«
the ser- months, j chairman of the library commit

selections Mrs. Kavmimd Hiller. ways and te0-

u

•k

rkiv riding In
Kings. Rabbi Her-

>r the charge
girl, who is

. Temple Hebrew

U 1

Mit/VJ

rhnirman, announced tick- The fair will be in progress
Is .are availnblc for the bowl i n u r i n g a PTO meeting and it is

brenkfaM to br held March IB, hoped members will support the
at the Bowl-O-Mat. Oak TreeiVenture as proceeds will enable
Hoad, Iselin from 9:30 am. toMc library committee to purchase
noon, Mrs. Hiller can be tete-jbooks for the school library.

Spring Program
COLONIA - The Ladles Aux-

iliary of the Little Fellow League
of Colonia met recently at the
Civic Club on Inman Avenue.
After discussing the success of the
annual dance held at St. Deme-
trius Community Center in Car-
teret the ladies planned activities
for the Spring,

On February 24 the meeting will
be combined with a Chinese
Auction.

In keeping with the spirit of
thn Tercentenary at the March
meeting, a talk of New Jersey

Nigh
Church Tomorrow

World Day of Prayer Ril

by Mrs, J. Watkins of Public
Service will be heard. She will

-^pookinfi
and recipies.

ISELtN - The First Presby-
terian Church of M i n will be
hosts at the World Day of Prayer
Service to be sponsored by the
major Protestant and Orthodox
Communities tomorrow at 8 p.m.
The service is held each year on
the first Friday nf Lent and is
open to all

The local service is directly
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Council of United Church Women.

Mrs. Harman Clark, director of
Christian F.duralinn nf the ISPHU
church, and chairman of arrange*

Blood fl
Patiei

for C
ts Sought Today

• \ ; i

HI

n ' i l i ' t l

. <

l !

Ii.

Kockman Will be'.Ported at FU fl-29fl8. She asked Volunteers arc needed to work at
the fair nights and during the
three days the school children will
be able to buv books.•

Lectures and slides (in the New
York World's Fair will be in-
cluded in the PTO program at
the meeting March 4, Mrs. Robert
Hompeasch, program chairman
said. A slate of new officers will
also be presented at the session.

Choir. Anj'or volunteers to ^ssist in pre-
hoflnr of Ibe ; a r | ng and serving the bridge
v ty'ld after luncheon which is planned for
Mrs. Schoen-Luay tf. :
all members) Membership chairman, Mrs.

,-ind irionds to Unirens Platted, welcomed the
inew members. Mrs. Zirpolo re-

•„.,•!* will reeeivejported On the open meeting of the
IVmpIo'. presented!,10rent guild held last month.

Schuman: fromkhe recommended that the mem-

ton

Along with the scheduled meet-
ing in April, the second theater
party will be held on April 20.

In the first week in May, the
Auxiliary will hold a rummage
sale. At the regularly scheduled
meeting in May a slate of officers
will be nominated and election
of officers held,

ments, isued a call to the church
women of the area as follows:

"On the World Day of Prayer,
let us join in a Prayer Fellow-
ship encircling the world, and be-

tOLONIA - The monthly meet-
ing of the Colonia Cancer Club
was held last night at School 20
with Mrs. Norman Jorgensen, pre-
siding.

Mrs. Jorgensen reminded the
members! to inform thi'lr friends
and neighbors that the Red Cross
Bloodmobile will be in New Bruns-
wick today. All blood ^donated
will be used solely for cancer
patients. Anyone interested in
helping or donating their blood

Sh
At ORT Meeting

come His Instruments to build should contact the Red Choss,
His Kingdom on earth. Let us New . Brunswick Chapter, and
pray together to deepen our specify that the donation is forpray g p specify that the donato
compassion and concern for the the Colonia Cancer Club.

L II i f h l i

u<

•esented by Mrs.
nnd from the

vsciited by Mr.

bers attend open meetings in the
future. Mrs. Zirpolo asked for
used men's clothes for the thrift!

iT

shop, Mrs. Richard Farkas volun-
teered to be the corresponding
secretary

Refreshments were served by
m i fMrs, J. Will" and Mrs. George

11 Irctie-lrek
N i n e S t o u t s a n d | n » , . 1 J OSisterhood Sets

0 L
eTemp

Membership F

COLONIA The
teret chapter of ORT will meet
tonight, at Temple H'nni Jacob,
Lord Street, Avenel. Mrs. Gerald
Brooks, program chairman, an-
nounced the program will include
a hair fashion show, with Kathy

n charge. Working with
be Gloria Koehlcr, Co-

lonia who will discuss makeup

R mag

p
L „* O I I nonnins fr»r iho flu-id

needs of all peopK s tor the Christ- M r s R
ian Gospel, Let us bnnR a gener- 17fi „„ .„ , .

H A t rt t h i t H„,.„ tn unitpH

e Colonia Cancer Club. ! , f P
„ j ., . and its proper application, using

M r s R E v a n s a n n o u n c C ( l l h a t H * » B
artiHiigh m.ie inaue demonstrate Hair fashion mod

RI.KANOR VKGL1A

Eleanors Vrglia, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aftttumy J. Voglla,

t)eborah
niLONIA - Thn Deborah

of Colonia will meet next
at the American Le- t

ion llrtll. Rahwav.
m

Savage, president, urges all
to attend so they can

in informed uf the coming events.
Vnynne holding raffle books for
lie mink stole are requested to
urn thvMii in. Additional book*
nav he obtained fmm Mrs. Muf"
,;iv Soller or at the Inman Ave*
nue Sweet Shop al any time.

Beginning February 27. through
March 7, a spring rummage s i l t
will be held at 1439 Main Street,
Rahwav. In order to accommo-

at '5*outreach of the Church at home V a n d e r
and abroad." a n r e pr ize

won

demonstrate. Hair fashion mod-
els witl ** Mrs' A-

7 Marlboro rant. Colonia, has date the entire stock of merchant
been appointed secretary to the disc the store will be open from
State Chairman of the Young 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day.
Republican College Council of Members or friends who wish to
Pennsylvania. Her duties will donate any wearing apparel,
include acting as secretary to household supplies or furniture,
the State Staff, as well as head- are requested to call 388-7274 or

H I | "Lot Us fray win nc the tneme
n l f f o f the devotional service. The

and Mrs. H. Grant, Mrs, G.

Ing the Council's research dl
vision,

1 w<

COLONIA - The Men's Club
of Temple Beth Am, held a paid
last meeting

meditation will be directed by
Mrs. Frankb'n Winton of the First
Methodist Church of Stratford,
Conn, Mrs. Winton, who is ac-
tive in her role as church visitor
in her home church, is an officer
on the conference level of the

\
ui Hoy Scout Troop

by YFAV. POSt
vy\ Scout Thomas
,,ii KCM'S, commit-

)(,|i 70. participated
Fashion Shov

ISELIN - Mrs. Herman Din-

i c t ' i iv o in it !•!_• last meeting. nn me cumeieime icvci ui me
KftUN-ltev. WcrnSr Johnson, Rabhi wj(kin o ( f i c ia td at a Women-g Dlvlsi(in of christiart

evangelist, and J*mpo.«ry ?mlv ^ ^ ^ m m m i n d u t U ( )n ferviw rf thc»4#Mi S t Churoh>
or the Iselln A a s e n m v nf God . ! * \ . . _.i. . . . . *^u-* iu m L . # .n- . . . :« - t ^

J^mponiry w_ _
of the Iselln Assembly of God
Church, announced the theme of
his sermon. Sunday at 11 a. m.(
will be "Beyon' the

On April 4th a bowling break-
fast will be held at the Edison
Bowl-O;Mat from 9-1:30 a.m., ̂  ^ newes t m m ^ Q{ th
with Mrs. P. Wittreteh as chair-
man. Anyone interested in
taining tickets may contact Car
rie Wittreieh at FU 1-2040 for
additional information. A nursery
for the children will be held for

388-5525.
Deborah Hospital located ta

Miss Veglia is a student at Browns Mills, is a tree

majoring In Political of chest cancer, operable
Science, she in an active mem- and tuberculosis. It is supponea

Si£S\i ber of Alpha Chl OmeRa ^ by contributions from labor bust-
rf £ AlbS ° rUy and hns partlclpated lB ness and i n d u a t 7 ' bUt * ft!

Allegheny's Washington Semes- heavily on the donations of

ii

. Karl Cherensky, ORT Day
, will report on the plans r^

Deborah
areas, such as the

service as each new member lit The following women from par-
a candle. New members inducted ticipating churches in this area

;; by co-chairmen Charles Bobkier wjH share in the leadership of
t. . , . . , . . , ; . , " and Steve Miller were: Robert the service;
Rev Johnson -vill highlight his s k Al Monyak Ai WcisS( A v e n d Presbytorian Church.

the attending members. So come J . n a ™ ™' reP°" ™ ™ ' V ™ Mfa» Veglla tr%Hed tor the Chapter
6i and enjor'a breakfitst without tha t have been ma"e for the im" - — » -•»*-• — - - - - - • • •*• »

'

' • #

talk with a chal*- sketch and Mrs.
Johnson will offer several musical
selectioas.

'1

I r

mibia. The
on the rifle\
I he camping;
to capacity. iP

weather can-

Mindell.
Jacobs. Paul,.
der, David

"G. I. Joe Comes Home*1 was Breindet
Beth Sholom, an- the theme at last Sunday's serv-

Horning, Lou Mrs, Stephen Vigh, president of
s, Arnold Sny- thv C'nlted Church Women, Mrs.

and Milton

Lesion Group

tanice'which
Instead

t o a i i
held in

T

\itic-trek events so
iti fituted its own pro-

iitcludcd archery in-
fompciition, axman

depicted a battlefield, had an ar-

the word "Home" was written.
effects -re provided and 5how and

ul

K"

the Temple's auditorium as usual,
it will be held in Canadian Shop,
Menlo Park Shopping Center. r

Models will be Mrs. Irving Sail, Mrs. Johnson sang "Glory, Halle-
lllwil Mrs. Dfnald Applebaum, Mrs. lujah" and "My Heavenly Father
and splitting. JFrank Bernstein, Mrs. Larry patches Over Me.11 A famous

Eisenberg. Mrs. Milton Schlemo- poemt written ' an unknown
wife. Mrs. Stuart Klein, Mrs. soldier, who was kiled in battle,

Robert Harman, and Mrs. Pedros
Santos; Woodbridge. Presbyteri-
an Church, Mrs. Donald Aaroe;

u. , IW11M1U W M W Lou Saxon, Congregational Church. Mrs. Ber-
whlch comedian; Mr. Saxon appeared tram Barrett; Trinity Episcopal,

es and Lox" on Broad-Mrs. Harriet Perna; Baptist
row pointing to Heaven, on which for three years as well as on Church, Mft. Willie Dinkins, and
.u. .«-i "».— „.._ .._,„_ Allen Show, Ed Sullivan Methodist Church, Mrs. Louis

Gabriel.
throughout the New York area. Iselin, Our Savior s Lutheran

The Men's Club now boasts a

plementation of the education and
membership techniques outlined
at a,recent workshop. ORT Day

give
dent representative to the Mid- of their energy and time u>
Atlantic Federation Conference many fund raising p ~

• • •

jecU
was throughout the year.

Vet Party

. „ ! ^ . , . , „ . „ JA held In Albany* N. Y
will be celebrated March 11 and ^ n ^ ^ „ _..
is a national observance culmin- ^ Republican Leade^ of the Colonia Chapter and now

membership ,, . . . . . . W M M I I - ReeiOnal Director said:

also » State Eeprcwntative to I Mrs. Sol Friedlander originator

six months.
drives of the post * ̂  ^ "1 am proud to be

with such a congenial group of
women who combine all their
efforts for one true love, the

COLONIA - A regular meeting P i a n s have been completed for.
of the American Legion Auxiliary, m Italian Night, according to the M o t h e r s Auxiliaryof the American Legion Auxiliary, ^ Italian Night, according to the Mothers Auxiliary efforts for one
Post 248, was held at the Post reporfc of Mrs. Irwin Master, i f „ - # : „ - Tomorrow love of Deborah."
home with Mrs. Virginia Thall c h £ r m a n . A buffet supper and Meeting 1 omorrow _
president, presiding. dance will be held Saturday, Feb- ISELIN - The regular monthly ^ _ n ,ttiuciu, piwiuiiiB. dance will be held Saturday, Feb- ISELIN - The regular monthly

All Post and Auxiliary members ruary 29, at the Slovak Club, meeting of the Mothers1 Auxiliary (Tirl bCOUtAll Post and Auxiliary m ruary 29, at th , g
are urged to attend a party at Carteret. Reservations are avail- of the Menlo Park Terrace Boys'
Lyons Hospital March 19, 1964 able from Mrs, Master at K i t League, Inc., vill be-held tomor-

d k l k G t 830 Th g r p will

Ihi- C(

Senior Patrol leader;
Thorsen, Assistant

implotcd require David Weinman. Mrs. Seymoar

Church, Miss Patricia Byham, and
New Dover Methodist, Mrs. Char-

Morrison; Carteret Presby-

ijyons nospiiai ma im ia, i 3 « auie uum mio, IUPQLCI ai u u - " ' " h ^ ' ""-•• • i " m * "• TCTTT IN —

and are asked to donate cakes. 8326 or from Mrs. Clark Green, row at 8:30 p. m. The group will ^ f ™ 1 * r i
Bus will leave the home, at 6:30 able from Mrs. Master at KI 1- meet at the home of Mrs. George

pianning Breakfast
^ annual Mother.

was --.«. _ . srsjss ir-s *•
Daiu UD wiuuiwii, ^ ' ^ ' " *I^O«J

and Sis tcrian Church, Mrs. Paul Umstad

11.'MM

, nwkinR merit bad. Klepner, Mrs. R. Gumey. and addressed to God. wrnooa memDers WCIB Ul m w i The host church will supply trw
in- nil the meals for Mrs. L. Gilbert. M K . Sanford The chalk sketch "Anchored to ance ' .. .„ ̂  cWi] special music. Mrs. Sylvia Ben
croup. Willis Moyer Obolsky, fund-raising vice-presi- tf* Rocfc- w w presented to Ttlc next merting mu ~ V™" nelt wiU serre as organist, am
i -led the camplngldnrt. will be narrator. Magne Lobnc. E«ch week Rev. * » s n i^ 1 w™n trw f ^ T r f a quartette, including Mrs. Curti

I n™** urttl Kd au/orrW anA ro. i « L « _ , ..*. 4 L . j , ' PflfcrS. Who Offer 3 Variety OI „ . » « „ Thnmac NtPtTI

h attended a campfire
urday night in the

h;il! and entertained the
a song. The Catholic
nded Mass on Sunday!
Lodcr at Blairstown,
.services were held iB
hall. Luafcrt trttra*
Scoutmaster Reinhart
Assistant Scoutmaster

r. Transportation was
the leaders attend-

Magne Lobnc. E * h week Rev.
will be awarded and re-johiuon presents the preceding ?ldm-
t d Ftte i *£*Furthe

formatoo may be obtained from
Mrs, Gabriel Oaklander, U 9-2473,
or Mrs. William Cohen, LI&4126.
co-chairmen. Ticket chairmen
are Mrs. Jerry Blacker and Mrs.
Edwin

q ,
CampbeU, Mrs. Thomas Niem

Sid

„ , , s t c o m m u n i on
"... b held in our

p. M, Early reservations are suggested, uevlin, hospitaiit; cnairman, IUU ""r~™{ T . des

The annual Easter egg hunt inasmuch ag the room can only Jefferson Street, Menlo Park L a ( £ ™ . M
wiU be held, March 22, at Merrill hold 65 couples. The menu calls Terrace. « " a s ^ " w '.
Park for all the children of Avenel for Italian antipasto, pizza pi*, All members are urged to at- g*7uts""*7nd mothers will meet in
and Colonia up to the age of 12 spaghetti and meat balls, salad, tend as plans v/" be completed ., • ' « f. r krBakfast

T.._.._ . . i— J « - t r T _ _ J ..fc j ^ _ i . _ *.„ — J **#. . r . , *- t L »the nail ior oreaKiti^.

After

B r o w n ies , Girl

beer

Binstein, chairman
School 19.

1 Assistant ScoutmastJb
11 son and Carl Luna.

ere made for a camp-
Fioop 47, sponsored by

brings in the mr guests to the ? i l d r e n h?ffy

* be presented.

«Vk . Mrs- Sidener and

service.
Services and activities for the

week are scheduled as follow*
Schoo

ttaddtetoh Po$tpone$
Meeting Vntil Feb. it

COLONIA - The Colonia Cha-
pter of Hadassah has announced
that its meeting scheduled (or
Monday has been postponed un-

. til next Monday, February 17,
KniLjiN »f Columbus of St.'at 8:30 p.m. due to inclement
•li,iv ;it the Iselin fair grounds weather.
n SMYH. Saturday and Sun-i The highlight of the evening

camp-out will feature,will be an original play entitled

a.
ii
c

^ oifhlf
a. a t ; Junior ChiirSh, for

kfrcn

Ope
Retarded

Mrs. Stanley Thayer, will sing.
Mrs. Arthur Clough and Mrs,
Frank Tagliarefli will present the
"Meaning of fa Day'^ and the
project offerings

Joseph Meehan and child welfare fee and dessert.
chairman Mrs. Joan Kuntz are Mrs Mark BIIM w
co-chairmen. The Auxiliary mem- of the Charming Child contest M r j - K- Cherensky to
bers voted to donate one crate asked that ^ stubs and m m be natmg » -
of eggs to this project. brought to the meeting so that, ™*.

Valentine gifts will be sent to they can ^ routed through the J" 10im

the Veterans adopted at Menlo ^rdinator for the photographer's
Park. Usual donations will be sent intments T n e contest will

show, March 9, a

dcdlca ed

*

to the Clair OUphant Scholarship
Fund, Th& Year Round Veterans

«
chapter

call Mrs. Mark

children four to eleven years dd( Set by School 15 PTA
U a. m.; and Evening Worihip ISELIN - Hie Rariton Valley ^ _ board

and

service, 7 p. m,; Tuesday, Worn- unit of New Jersey Association
en's Missionary Council Prayer for Retarded C "dren, announced

Service. 8 p. m.; Wednesday, of age, who have not yet b e e n ^ 1 "
Bible Study, - & p, m.; and Fri- accepted in the public school a i B ̂  »•
day, Christ's Ambassadors, youth classes, may apply to their Perth *

Day on Monday,

group, 7:30 p. m. Amboy pre-school class, held
The church nursery will be daily from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., in

available duriag morning worship the Grace Lutheran Church, 600

as presented
the students, sponsored by the
PTA.

service on Sunday, under the

camping cooking, signaling,
\-uww tvpes of fires and fire

•: ;ind flag fiole 0r£feing.
v.:ii iic a campfire program

competition-Fifty Years in A Due Hus- iston of Mrs
7

emnaiina J b a n d s ^ t will be observed. ^

the Grace Lutheran Church 600 * J_
New Brunswick Avenue, Perth JBi rtftlin

The group i conducting a spe-

Amboy.

Sali.ii.l;^1

'IM1 St I

RetUeu
Angler — You've been watch*

three hours. Why

Since there is .ja limit to thej t h e schooL
number of children that can be

redeem-
able cash .coupons. Proceeds will
be used for an art collection for

April 30. Any purchase of
" certificate entitles the pur- aen t

at Menlo Park, Clothes are being chaser to a 5x7 photograph, and
collected for the "save the child- an ent of the photograph into
ren" project, any used but wear- the contestant. Mrs. Binstein

membership
Mrs. Arnold

Beerman, financial secretary, 381
7911, or Mrs. Karl Cherensky,

Mrs. D. M. Crilly, chairman,
issued a reminder the deadline for
ticket returns is February 15.
Tickets are available from all
troop leaders.

Rev, Joseph Sheehan, assistant
pastor of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church, Monclair, will be
guest speaker.

A choral group representing the
Brownie and Junior Girl Scout
troops conducted by Mrs. William

ORT Day Chairman, 382-2503. James, will entertain.

able clean clothing can be drop
ed off at the Post home for dis-
tribution.

reminded all members that the
photographer will send the proofs
to the purchaser, through the mail;

f d il
• • J » %/t * * W P« •

Hostesses for the meeting were {M m ve for orders will

Mrs. Kay Blaseena and Mrs. Be* ̂  b ht to ^
trice Burrows who served refresh- ^ ^ ^ 1 was made of
ments- appQintments by Mrs. Greenberg:

Mrs. H. Grant and Mrs. S. Moore
as co-chairmen, for the rummage

Speaker: 'The man who gives sale in March. All chapter mem-
in, when he is wrong is a wise bers are urged to assemble arti-
man, but the man who gives in cles for pickup or delivery to the

* r ' " I * 1 - -K*.1

K ^ * +

• ' * "

' ^

You Tell 'Em ,-iV-

B C # T A*7 numDer OI cnuureu uiai ton we

OY SCOW irOOpVi accepted, applications will have Scranteji's stand balks Gold-Meeting Set Tonight to be accepted in the order they water.

when he is right is—'1

Voice from Audience: J/Mar
ried."

drop-off stations. Mrs. M. Traber-
man, Mrs. S. Herbst, Mrs. I.
Master, Mr&« I. Schneider and *%*,

•»• ^ *w*-*r •.•- B . •— • _ !

mi Sunday by attendMfloBt you ffy nsnln^ j v « i ^ u . l o ^ u n — « u j ^ -vu t *muj / ™ —- ----- . _.
il churches with their Onlooker - ' 1 ain't got th« will have a regular troop meeting formation call the unit ottice w

h^r -
*«

jtf>t

patience,"

J

COSTELLO
Funeral m e

Green st & Cooper Ave. gtate & Center 8ts,

Tel. U &4641 HI 2-

at 7:30, this evening at the First
Presbyterian Church, Oak Tree
Road.

Tomorrow night the boys will
have their monthly swim night.
Scouts will meet at the YMCA
Perth Amboy. ^

Plans are being made for a
Court of Honor, February 21, at
the First Presbyterian Church.
Members of the " 'er of Arrow
will be present, at which time
they will accept some scouts into
membership.

The members of the Mothers'
Club will serve refreshments after
the ceremonies.

-,_-. itreet,
The regular monthly meeting

was held Monday evening at the
YWCA, New Brunswick.

The by-laws committee had the
new by-laws ready f c approval.
They were accepted by the mem-
bers and will be available shortly.

A discussion at the meeting was
based on the United^ "States Pub-

Service Statistical Re-
port. The report stated that with
over five million retarded chil-
dren in the United States, over
18,000 reside in Middlesex and
Somerset Counties, the area cov-
ered by the Raritan Valley unit.

1

**<!:-
*r.V

Buick
at Polkowit
and get a great buy

•»•- v

• J * '

' . *

• • r

•S3 . -**

JW

TJ~

• •# " * • *

'*E
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* *v; .Wftr.
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1964 BUICK
CLA SPORTS CAR

*T- VV,

...o .4^.,i:

V '"'•-«*^:v «^V*1-'1*,

LIGGETTS i
for

VALENTINE GIFTS & CARDS
VALENTINE*

Si'hrafft'H
and

Whitman'*
ChooolaU'B

menus-
Home-Made Clam Chowder . -

Fried Filet of Flounder & Haddock \

Fried Scallops, Shrimp & X
Fish Cakes

Shrimp A La Creole with Rice

Baked Macaroni and Cheese

French Fried Potatoes

^MLttUktt^V.^,..

A, DYER BERGHOF, prominent Colonia
Real Estate Broker announces to the public
the availability for purchase of the above
Colonia residence with 25 foot living room,

i

4-bedrooms, 3 baths, double garage, family
and recreation rooms, (adaptable for serv-
ants quarters! and outdoor swimming pool

\ — w 1 - • # • * • — • , ,

and lavatory. One of Colonies top resi-
dential acres. :'H' 11VVJ*

. ' • : . * • • - '

tC'i

">,-i
- - iV.1 •r\-f

V
K*M"

•'•"^i,,,,

£
i

H
W

*;. : •> '

iJ^ --*^[' i-wmm

• • • * . : >v..,.:, \

m -I i

<~s
fr\

•» ; : ; - : ^

Equi|)|>ed With:
ONLY

Tiu-buif
465

400" TnuLsmitiiiluii 1 I ^ u

floor <j«iiU;r C(*IISO1B L J J TuwtT

Nationally Advertised

COSMETIC GIFTS
• rm i

Perfumes and Toilet Water by:
in - Coty - Helena Rubenstein - Chantilly

SPECIALS • * • • • * !

• Hot Corned Beef or Pastrami
• Meat or Meatless Submarines
t MItrlinp, Tuna or Egg

Choice of
COLD MKATS - SALADS - BAKED GOODS

ASK CALL FISH ORDERS IN EARLY

tilttirlng WUaitl I Automitio Trunk B L
i I rout Brulio Dnnnh U Wi -How Oil
Mr Okaner Kleiueul tl Blej) t) | '

Filler
Brake

,,utruu.eul wnel BaMty 1'ud l.|
lmtlcaor [J Worn Ouiim*ii»«H tight

UEL1VKKKU IN PERTH
AMBOY - NO EXTRAS 40 Warwick Road, Colonia

» . v.w

Pad U r UmnkCiuw veiiLilutlon.

TO AVOID 1)ELAY You

WiUJam A. Kochek, B.P

Plaza
27 - Coloiiia

r[owne'n Country Delicatessen
LKOWITZ

KNTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

1351 Oak Tree Road
7 IIAVB A WKtK *» AM M "

LI 9-9679 Isellfl w

Serving the Public for over a

untjwick

Century

mboy

FU 8-5588
Other listings available on request
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- INFORMATION

Deadline for aA: Tieadar
II A IH for tbv n i n e
publication

VOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER PHONE;
MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MErenry 4-1111

MMC. FOR SALE HELP WANTED

TRAYflat FOLDING BABY CAR-
WAGE, blue and white, with

mattress. Good condition, Call
KT 1-49&4. 2/13'

HOROSCOPE READINGS •

LOST A FOUND MALE

BY MRS. LYNX
Reader and adviser. Advice on

all problems of life. All readings
private and confidential. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. With this ad and
$1.00 you are erititlod to a full life

WANTED • reading. Available for seance ant!
parties. Sunday by

LOST - Gold charm bracelet, EXPANDING S A L E S TERRI-
K.iflay,h?twwii Washington Ave-TORY IN CENTRAL JERSEY -Tar more information call »

W h

only. Open daily 9 AM to 9 p.m.

corporationnur nnrl Columbus School, Car'tfatton's ^
tiM-t>t. Howard sentimental value, [looking for several aggressive
liftum to 8ft Washington Avenue sales counsellors. Sales experience!*

2/13* preferred. We will pay $750.00

»179. 1»2 Irving Street. Rahway.

Trainee as managerial assistant.
Small midwest company with

offices in major cities nationally.
Starting salary $100 per week.
Send resume to Luce Romeike
Press Clipping Service, 39 Cort-
landt Street. Room 1108, New
York, 2/13

Capitol Dome
i Continued from Edit Page)

Department of Conservation snd
Economic Development to assist
Now Jersey manufacturers estab
lish
ations

of opposition toward the advance- R e p o r t FfOlil
ment of education in our Town- " ^

atwn Cotmnlssloner Robert A,
toe claims there are more deer

ship. On the contrary, there is
there were at the time of no indication that education will

the I n d i a n s . . . T h e N e w J e r s e y
•

wooden
highway*
$1,317.94.

Court

worth

Editor^ Letters
< Continued from Edit P»»a»
Have they not been taught Fair

rear).

BIS. OPPORTUNITIES
• - • . . V

WANTED
FRANCHISED DEALER

for
NORTHERN HOMES

America's leading quality factory
built hi)mo. Complete line of com-
mercial and industrial steel build-
in^s to supplement residences.

For details write or phone Ro-
bert McCann, Northern Homes
Sales Corporation 1634 Union Boul-
evard. Allentown, Pa. Phone Area
Code 215 435-9544 2/13

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting m o m

l
Refilg d c g
from NEW TYPE W#i quality
coin operated• SBtpeHMnT In
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600 to
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent monthly
Income. More full Urae, For per-
sonal interview write P.O. Box
4185. Pittsburgh J, Pa. Include
phone number, 2/13*

• MALE HELP WANTED •

GUITAR TEACHER
Call For Appointment

LI 9-2079 2/13

monthly to the man who qualifies.
Married, between SO A 45. col-
lege graduate, should be presently
employed. Call LI 9-7575 from 9:0o!
A.M. to 4:00 p.m. 2/13*

• FEMALE HELP WANTED #

Girl To Work In Local Finance
fcompany Office. Good Salary l i-
beral Company Benefits Conven-
ient Hours. Call 778-6167 Between
9:00 A.M. and S P.M. Daily

2/13-2/27

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by qualified accountant M.
Rlchman. Phone FU 8 7136.

2/13

PIANO LESSONS
MRS. AUGUSTA NOVAK

FU 1-8740 (Colonia>
2/6-3/5*

MOTHERS AND HOUSEWIVES-
Earn as you learn. $40460 per
week. Car necessary. FU &4516

FOR RENT

WEST CARTERET - T h r e e
rooms and bath. Heat and hot
water supplied. Call at 1431 Roose-
velt Avenue, West Carteret

4/6-2/ n*

WOODBRIDGE — Three room
apartment. Heat and water furn-
ished, First floor. Rear of com-
mercial building. $75.00 per month.
Call ME 4-1112. 2/6tf

I P . r o U R DRINKING has be-
come a problem Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
Bl 2-1615 or write P. O. Box
253 Woodbridge 12/5-2/20*

CARPENTER AND GENERAL
CONTRACTOR - All kinds of re-
pairs and alterations. No job too
big or too small. Fully Insured.
free estimate* &U FU .1-7043 or
ME 4-7378. 1/23 • 2/13*

MRS. CURTIS-READINGS AND
ADVICE on all problems of life.
Open 9 to 9. No appointment ne-
cessary. 196 New Brunswick Ave,,
Perth Amboy, HI 2 8891.

1/23-2/13'

SEWAREN NURSERY SCHOOL
- Transportation, hot lunches,
snacks. Qualfiied teachers. Large
play area and recreation. ME 4-
3617. 1/23-2/13*

totaling
to 99

the State in December . . . Three
elementary school supervisors
from the Philippines are in New
Jersey for a two week visit to
observe the work of helping
teachers . . . New Jersey Repub-
licans expect to win with Republi-
can National Committeeman Ber-
nard M, Shanley, of Bernardsville,
as their candidate for United
States Senator this year . . . The
Legislature this year will study
capital punishment for the crime
of murder . . . Carlton W. Tilling-
hast, of Burlington, popular Ex-
ecutive Director of the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association, will
retire at the end of February,
following a 15-year span of ser-
vice . . , Toll revenue went up
6,2 pqr cent and traffic fatalities
went ifawTJi per cent off tWe
Garden State Parkway during
1963 . . . The New Jersey Citizens
Highway Committee is opposed
to further year-to-year financing
of state highways.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Speak-
ing on whether he was right or
wrong in proposing a State in-
come tax recently, Governor
Richard J. Hughes declared
"Even a broken clock is right
twice a day" . . . State Conser-

y g
Play, and that there can only

be impaired if a thorough examin
ation of every aspect of the budget;_. , t
was reviewed in detail. This fart T IfiCllOI
was proven,when the Township"'*'*'"*"
Committee, at the request of the T L f t I I
voters, cut the budget $300,000 00 | ||JJ | f l
and the Board still showed "an
accumulated surplus" of around
$500,000.00.

Furthermore, it is expwtod that

torn
Y
r Issues
Aooroach

the Boarrt of Educailon *UI Um\1,llurc

i

soundly

An

Editor,

rested

In snowing under the 10.8 mil-
lion dollar school budget, the peo-
ple of Woodbridge Township clear-
ly demonstrated their refusal to
be hoodwinked by outside influ-
ence, or to be stampeded under
h f

D

winner? If not. why not? (the slorm warnings and find conn ^ ^ f01TStalling a drop in May.
Get these Men out to a *'600" mon ground on which _ to rom farnl inromc» while at the same '

school where they belong, not
among the children of Fords,
whom we are trying to rear as
good AMERICANS who know a
good fight and fair play.

Thank you,

n-l
U

Pr

A voluntary dairy ,„,,
program, extension of ,/,',
tor Peace program
sugar quota* ami **
Pood Stamp plan
for consideration.

There's reportedly
sitidh on the part of
state Senators to i,,,
moat of those proposals
Into a tingle omnibus i
effort to consolidate
various elements

the hint of Sll,
however, has v

in

Needing a two
It

\\ iI I
•\l

Mr

Uf
— - . , (*- — -r iiii ill untune: W I I I I V nv "iv. uv—.-p.j 0 - j -

promise with the Township Com ̂  attacking the problem of muster tven a simple
mittee. For the past few years, tho rural area ^ ^ wi | | be a sig : /1-"*" w a " n U a n

technique of operating the Board nificant par t of the President*!
of Education has neglected to in- >gjs}ative program this year
elude public opinion.

Finally, if the Board cannot

Cotton presents an even |tanR|o w^ch
complicated dilemma even in the bill flt a!|

The net r e M of an>

(tangle

h
A n

\nd the extent of his success
persuading Congress to adoptIfi

fn« of an acknowledged con-, It w o u l ( j ^ , |(

census that a legislative remedy! Johnson forces wlll/luu!
i _ ! _ _ ! / I** A . « n > a n l i l l s . r x t

iiMPiij, ii u « u w u i vu....*,, jp persuacung M>ngrew w HU^K*

agree on a budget adequate for a|j or a m a j o r gnare of those
a good education for our children proposals ^M provide an dec
and still within* our means, then ,i()n . y e a r barometer of the Ad

for it8 current "IS- !a « r e f d furnm
House late last ap-Tte House y

prDved « bill by Agriculture
Chairman Harold Cooley provid-

soil to get w
Iht

<it

ann sun nnm our m a n , ,|on . y e a r barometer ot tne /\a u i
Mayor Zirpolo is performing a ministratio0-s November support ing UM of surplus
far reaching ami invaluable scr; i i , lh S t h nd domestic subsidyfar reaching and invaluable ser-;jn vi tai a r e a s 0{ the South and
vice to the community in his at-
tempt to secure an appointed
Board of Education, Only then
would we be assured of qualified !"^ a |Jj
men who know the elementary

advancement in Woodbridge Town , , . . . . .
s h i p . . . or "Cltv of Woodbridge"!! ^ both Ins tanca

r problem resolves itC. C. Bangert
I Ridgedale Place,
Woodbridge. N. J.

threat of maw migration of teach- principles of sound and econonv
ers from our fair shores. jcaj planning and thereby better

Out of town proponents of the ^ p ^ (ne cause of educational
budget made their debut as huck-
sters and hawked in favor of its
passage. From the results, the
taxpaying buyers didn't buy. In-
stead, they examined It from a
more wtliatic viewpoint aqri ap-
parently found many areas where
the budget could afford some
slashing economies, since they
foot the bill

This rejection should dissolve
any notions from the minds of the
Board that they cast some sort
of a marie spel! over the people
of Woodbridge and that whatso-
ever it asked, it shall receive.'

More important however, the
defeat of the budget should not be
interpreted as a public expression

particular.
major issues—and the

-involved (it-
which, together,

the lion's share of the
multi-billion

farm

ing UM of surplus « " « " « • Napa
domestic subsidy to «qu« ne f

d f ™M

CHARr.Kli w ,

^"between domestic and foreign "* «»™ d a lak**•„,
textile mills while at the lame «*«• • herd «f hutl.i
time providing a gradual Veduc- them from the wai,T
tion In cotton price supports, A meat company i,
Tlieory behind that measure fa (the land around the y .

it would lower cotton costs taken the herd on n \

r ' . . i n

1")

lo and

tics.

problem resolves itself tnto how
l k

the consumer sufficiently to gua
pand k f th

island. The animaK
he spot so they jum

d

, f ! n ' .
, r . I

product and a surplus reduction, | The ftehermin fnu
, . , L Aariculture Secretary OrvillCi* picnic are J and

best to reduce the surplus or keep A ^ a n d w oth;r A d m i n i . kaded out ontSMh,
i i f r n m O P H n o h c t f e r W i t h o u t r r w u M i i o i i u w _ _ _ . _ . . - h a e « 1 t K n n U ^

GIVES KIDNEY TO SOtf
Oklahoma City - A 42-year-old

donated a kidney to his 14-year
old in the first such transplant
operation at the Baptist Memorial
Hospital.

Previous operations failed to
correct the boy's congenital kid

it from getting bigger
at the same

nation figure, on the other hand.
* ^ l

hlL
chased the cars

1 . y

Geori Who

pocket book.
On the wheat front legislation

voluntary acreage reduction with
some sort of inducement for grow-
ers who comply.

ney disorder dscovered when he That's a departure from a sys-jproposing
was about seven. Both father trm of rigid producUon *nd.ton farmed voluntarily cutting
and son came through the opera- marketing controls proposed by acreage below their allotment De
tion satisfactory condition. the late

man Talmadge which would pro-| License Clerk - \\
vide i guaranteed minimum in-I you, sailor?

' ' Sailor - 18.
Clerk - How old

there?
Sailor 164.
Clerk - Sorry, but

to get her parents' r
Sailor - Who the

think that is standm
a shotgun - Daniel

Beyond that, the department is
jy that cot

Lpensated for the reduction.
g \

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

t

II i

'1 : (

J

1 i

H i

\.

Aitomatlc florae Heating

QUALITY HEATING
& Alft CONDITIONING

Humidiflcation
Electronic Air-Cleaning

WARM AIR Installations

& O
free Kstlmatei Timi

1W3 H'wty

#1
AVENEL

ME 4-2903

Automotive Work

JN CARTERET ITS, . # .

SITAR'S
Automotive Selrlce

A
A
A

Body Work * Glass
Motor Repairs • Axle

Brake Service
Wheel - Head Lights

Inspection Work
Tane-Upi

Towing Serrict

Kl1 -7300
77 Linden Street

Cirteret

Bear
Wheel

Alignment

Beautlclai

Our Award
Winning Htyllsti

Are Alwajs
Courteous

And Happy
ScrTe Yoa

No App.
Necesaary
Monday A

Tucidar

In Wl«t fcnd Wlf Can
Ualr Designs by

an
1002

a Aach
Rahway Ave.

ME 4-3150
Avenel

Beauty Salon

Hair
Styling

For
Spring

Marie's Beauty Salon
37 Washington Av*.r

Kl

(Closud

("arousel

(uloaiu

Looking For Th«
Glamorous You?

FU 1-9865
State llwy Nu, tl, (uluula
We Qtv* 8AH

i * . ••

Books

Rahway
BOOK and
GIFT
SHOP
53 E. Cherry St

FU 1-1770

Closed Mondays

Car Wash

We Wash Your Car
And Wax It Too!

"SPRAY WAX"
Included at No Bxtn Cost!

WAi.

tm

em CRR WASH
umrmm • woemm

Tal. MB 4-4333
"Ride With Pride In a Clean

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs aj*d
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mm 4
VAUey

Coal & Fiel Oil *

Your Coal Bin With

Lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

2395

21 93
i

20-50
Oil

National
Brand

24-Hour
on

A l l
ttutatrt

13-7
For f u t tkrvlc*

Juil Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N. J.
HII 6-2726
HIJ 6-0059

Coal & Fiel Oil Foreign Cars Jewelers

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let-us solve your
heating problem
from service to com-
plete heating instal-
lations.

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

KEROSENE

Call
MErcary

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL S OIL CO.

Rahway Avenue, Aveoel

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC
aMHfea

Imported A u t o
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. George Avemie
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Dally 8:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Saturday 9:00 A, M. to 6:00 F. At

ME 6-9070
4-9752

Att WORK
FULL! GUARANTEED!

Fl) 84667

GOLDBLATT'S
Jiahwaj'i Old**! IfUk-UiM

Jewelrj
M East Cherry Street

RAHWAY

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
Contractor^ * V V - 1 - . '* F.

V&L CONTRACTORS G O S S E L I N
RESULTS

••/gvr.

vwith a

• PlDmblng & Heating -

S M I T H
Plumbing and Heating

• Moving & Tracking -
nnnnnnn^n^a^ia^nn^nn^a^a^a^ia^ni^a^a^^a^iiii^a^a^^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^w

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU S-3S14

Additions and Dormers

Garages
Recreation Rooms
Siding and Roofing

Porches
Leaden and Gutters

All Types of Repairs

FULLY INSURED

Kl 14i596

Funeral Home
Air Conditioned

Parking
on

Premise*

CALL FU 1-5858
FU 1-5851

Corner New Dover Kd.
A Wood Ava.

Colonia, N. J.

Liquor lu res

Tekphow 4-1881

Delicatessei Home Improvement -
I if

TREAT SHOPPE Tennyson Contractors
<U Railway Avcm Painting

'
(Opp. Wbite Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to • PJrt

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Detective Agency -

Sheet Rook Finishing
i

Atrlesi Spraying^
t

Comflete RemodeUsf

flervto
Kl 1-5244

WOODBRIDGE
Uquor Sure, l ie .

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wises

Beers sod Liquors

574 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRtDGE, N. J.

Read The
Directory

Upker
• ^ • n t a n f a f B

— - - ^

FORDS

* • L

Insnrance

TOBOROWSKY
Detective Agency

Buuded by 8 U U u!

K1MINAL

in

1'U unlit Liit a m eu
tax All

MALK & KEMALK
MATK1MON1AJ. MAT'IKHH

John M. Oliphant
Agency

Automobile
Fire

Home Owners
Life Insurance

& COAL COMPANY
0 Plywood • Uaidwrtre
# Mjnun'k SuppUci • luiuUilua

• *

Millwork • aarm*c Door*
r̂ uel OU k Coal

Hlllcrest 2-0180

- Mas01 Cntractor -

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNES _

St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERS
3 Men and Trailer: 914 flour

'Tft

Lons
Distance
Storagt
RatcJ

- Music Instruction -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers

Bcginnen and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway AvetMt
*>i

OPEN DAILY JO-ft - Sat. 10 - •

INVKttTlUATEl) 565

CONTUUL

CARH
M1VHING PICHSONS TBACW)

CON8TABLB 8KRVICK
WILL TUAVKL ANYWUKlUC

U*y * Nlt4 CaU
VAIUJJ 1-5132

IK New Brunswick Avvuuc
f t b Aluboy

0!RECTORY ADS
BRING RESULTS

Avenue
FU 8-2ttl

Colonia Any Kind of
Masonry Work

New and Repair*
Cellar W<*therprooflng

All Jobs Guaranteed
Insured

FU 1-9306
(OokmU)

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

SS3 Avenel Street, AvcoeJ
(U> tiL (fturge Avenue)

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Our Studio

Accordion • Guitar
Piano Drums Sai

ME 6 2711
Muilcki initrumenUi A

AcceuortM
Op AU
mmwmmm

Palotinr

Spraying
Sandblasting
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

Painting and Decorating
Contractors of America

V Alley 6-5260
MM King (itwrgt* Kd.

Forth, New Jersey

R«msen Ave.
ME 4-3099

Aveael

ToUets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters
REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS
Sewer Cleaning

Real Estate

"Service
With «
Smile1*

(Formerly With ChlTl

PLUMBING
an

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
M? HarreB Are«M
Woodbridge, N. J.

Printing

*• * - * tMR (WMY

Photo Offset
— — — •

Letterpress
Printing

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small

(ML TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
FKKK KSTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
THE WOODBRIOOE

PUBLISHING CO.
(iretn Street

Woodbridge

P/ERY PRICB

1ERYL0CATI0N
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Leave Everything To Us

tt Yean t l Knov How
and Experience In

Residential Home Sales
Member

Multtpk Uittaf ftmic*

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Refrigeration

Di Bella
Refrigeration

• Heating
• Air-conditioning

SALES • SERVICE
INSTALLATION

HOUR SERVICE

Call

Colonia, N. J.

- Riiflig&Slilig
^ a ^ a ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ l ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^a^a^a^M

T. R. STEVENS
04 Sheet McUl Wurk

•M ST GEORGE AVK.
WOODBRIIK.F:

Rig Cleaning

Bollard's
CARPET SERVICE

• Repairing • InstalLii

• Carpet Cleaning In Hotm
Only 8c sq. ft.

• New Carpet - loos Wool
Wiltons & Plush

Direct Prom Factory To
At Huge Saving

CALL LI 8-1928
••waaa^aa

Schools

Ol all

•!UHS

4 t p n |
Alf tlMt

t
Mot«r

B R EST1MATBV
Ml «-ZUS

Heiry Jaisei & Soi

Work

f i r * * * Work

5*8 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J,

+Uet

Kit. 18K
New Brunswick Smt-tariai

Accounting ft B
Machines Scho

I, Qt ALLEN - B.C.S.
M.A. Director

IBM
SUWfTftpfalC * A

BMretUUl * Offtcr
CITU »miee -

Reception lit -
fortlnj - TabnUtlng -

CilCUUllltR
* trt«. • i-»»

Free PUcrmnH
Kilmer 5-3S1*

U t klUJXJ St., Nf* H

- Service Stations

TOWNE GAME
J. F. Gardner A ̂

485AMBOV AVKMl

MErcury

We're

• BEAR WHEEL
MINT and

• BRAKE 8ERVHK

- Atl

Tires

TIRES LIMITS
Hill »f*!t-

('all

B. K.

\i-v

n

Water Proof in?

BASEMEN1

Water Proofin

Z. free Esllii'''1"

EIMER
Kt MUloo Blvd
F U M t t S



ndent-L«ader (E.B.) • Carteret PreM
, i ,,\ • ' T " " — ^ ' • ^ — — •MlTlTTg^WH II

Susan Marie Curry
ltri<h of Leonard Kress

. _ _ • 1 | - - ' • , m K L .

County Legion
Fete Planned

Thursday, February 13, 1964 PAGE THIRTEEN

,.\t a double ring,
S.irurrlny morning atj

'ibh I Hi iri (Hi*""/ i

, Mnrie Curry, daiiih-
IIK! Mr*- """P 1 1 fti

Waler Street, Perth
Henry

„

. f FORDS - Plnns for the annual
Mr. and Mrs. Henry banqiiet of (h(l MilM|fi!WX O n m ( y

HIM IliHUlHon Avenue, were A m e r i c a n ^ ^ wpre mflHe fl(

The Kl. Hcv. llit, ho nf B ( . n j a m j r S u n s h i n o

Maxwell Avenue, to honor
,!„. nuptial Mass Cminty Auxiliary president, Mrs.
nwirriapp by her jam- A,fred G o o d m d [ja^m

w\v uns attired in a ; m a n ( l e r J ( ) seph . np0S ft(.

*n with m o p ^ Inn, - w l Brunswick. April
\!,>n«on isicn apphquw „ a l fi:30 p m '

-IHT a«* f t ' n t u n n | j * Chairmen selected were Mrs
»•»'"• IIer ve" .{![ Î ouis Btauth for the auxiliary

. . p!!|!and Benjamin -unshinc for the
mairnnl wiUI iLeio| | i C o . c h a i l w n y r e M r s

nrt|ii^iiwi par.. | ***

on a P<«y«T-!A|f
U

red Q ^ ' . C O ° ™ M J !

s riends to Honor Jensen
April 1st on Retirement

in I

.tin

CHRIS PKUKFISKN. JR.

Chris Pedersen
Tours witli Band

WOOimiuiMJE-fternhardt Jen
n. chid probation oflicer in Mid

x (ouity who retires in April
•it'er :in jmrs of service, will be
honored at a UfttlmonUl dinner
al The Pines April 1,

Mr. .Jensen was narn^d chief of
the dc| ailment in 1940 to succeed
tin? laic Charles M. MacWllliam of
Vrih Ambny He was named to
lie probation office on March 23.

by the late Judge Adrian
i Until recent years he had

also served as County Adjuster,
Mr. Jensen is a former exalted

mler of Ihe Perth Amboy Lodge
<>f Elks, served on the Woodbridge
Township Council and is

Sunday Worship
Service Listed

FORDS - Worship services at,
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church!
this Sunday, the first Sunday in
Lent, will be M 1 at 8:15 and
10:45 a. m.( with the celebration
of Holy Communion n( the 8:15
service. The message for the
day will be delivered by the Rev.
Eldon R. Stohs, pastor of Our
Redeemer l u r c h .

s e r m ? n i
Continuing

R t0
1 n( ths Ex Chiefs Association
the Fords Fire Co. He also has

served as president of the New

\! 'ah ad.
$ M D . uT"!*""81 F o m > s ( l l l l s I ' * ™ n . J ^of Mrs. Peter M l . bnn- | F o n f c | (.,.rine.ist a,,d saxophon

the People of God in Pulpit and
Pew", this Sunday in his message
he will look at "The Utter to an

State Probation OfficerstO v e r-T o l e r a n t church" f(Himi in

Association. Revelations" 2; 12-17.
Middlesex County Freeholder' ^r\ng the 9:M hour a new

Fa fee Alarm
Record Irks
Fire Chief

FiiUDS •• Hoys Will Be Boys,*
ir Its Only Harmless Prank"

to be the altitude taken
by %nme parents of school chil-

i n responsible for the recent
utbrcak of false lire alarms.
Tun false alarms in the past
ii!" days have Vcn sounded at
••html 2:» according to Fire Chief
n'm Mi/erny <r the Fords Ftol
); | a, nvnt

'"'IVse parents seem to be UH"
.iv.are of Ihe expense to the tax-
payer each UHK an alarm ii
•miml.-d. Four fire trucks art
(li>pnldied whenever an alarm in-
vnlvt-s a School site," atated
I'hiel Mi/.emy.

Fnr this reason, as well as
many others which could be men-

on ;t
in

k
vv, .urn.

« nernadine!^,eph ? „ ,kl' lwOsterSl Pc t e r veiled Hand of A m ™
and Wade L Brown, ad

sivnnhnn1 Middlesex County Freeholder lMai * e fl::t0 h w a new PURniASKS MUST TICKI-;TS : Mayor WaluT 7irpol«. ri^ht. is s<vn iMiyiuK ti.krU for the I many others which could be men-
five week M n p h i I i i P s i s c a r m a n of a P t e t o r ' s c l a s s wil1 ̂  organized Fords Lions club annual slmw for tin- brnefil of tlu- Si John's First Aid Ambulance Fund, »i<w1. parents are urged to know
i><...i T « rommllte planning the dinner. for a11 tho8e whl W0UW like to This year's prfsmtiiiinn will ]»• the SacnRi-M'hiHr. W u ^ k , at WmtilbrMep Kmior High Srhnol ilhe whereabouts of their childrea

and Miss Am • iiAmerica is a well
known concert band, It hasP a y e d | Serving on the committee are.reservations; Mrs. August Lauer,

, publicity
All reservations

Ihe whereabouts of their children.
Mrs. Edmund A. Hayes and Mrs. know more about the scriptures) February 21. UamiiiiR tho ticket to the mayor is Joseph Fritsrhe, dub presldcnT. as the (l1 al1 timeSl K ™^y l a t e *
Franrps w no«d«n am /»n.nk«ir_ and the Lutheran Church, thnsp Past Presid^ni Lou Cviitnr. looks »n at left ' ' nicht when -^ost of the alarmsW. Deegen are co-chair and the Lutheran Church, those] Past President, Lou Cyktor, looks on at left.

who are interrted in becoming
members of the church, and for
those who would like to review
the teachings fo th church. This
class will meet in the chur 'i

:\ t i l l
rnu

to Miami Beach,
pic will make their

pnth Amhoy. For travel-
iiTidt1 ilmse a three-piece

MiHe kna4 nuit with

March 30 and >ll boosters should
be turned in at the Piscataway
Airerican Legion Post 261, Wash-
ington AvtQUft, N«w Market, dor-

STi ? * ̂  and itS
Paul I^avelle, are well weeks in February open

G. Waters Jr., Joseph J. TakacsJhouie is being held in the Sunday

" 1

Fords Lions to Sponsor Awar(ls

Concert to Assist Squad Deborah to
FORDS - Mrs. Meyer Fried-

man, president of the Parkway

night when -nost of the alarms '
Sre- called, the chief continued.
"Also to be taken into considera-
tion fy the volunteer fireman
whose time is taken up unnec*

freely give of his time, and at
times risk his life, when there is„ « „ J 4 t a - «• "aiers jr., Josepn J , rakacs, n°u»e u ucmg mm in me aunaay • rhantpr nf hprwih uiii . .^nni l i m r a l l f i r "lfl l l •

sistently high quality of musician-, Arthur R j fc DamJ)ach houre w i u be held in the junior, usual cooperative efforts by one
ship,

Mr gr

i % • • _ «

V K-i'^ u;^ graduated from
Hii!h School and is
for Royal Milhvork
Supply Co., Inc.,

r husband is a grad-
\Uu(lhri(lge Hiph School
iii|i!nTP(l bv Gimpleman's
Pf-rth Amlmy(

rt1 •!

lot hers Club
Events Planned

Fi*i;i>S - The (others Club of
iiu-t at the home of

•s Clement, 621 King
id. with Mrs. Raymond
o hostess. The theme

'\\wg was Troop ad-
;md the merit badge

Middlesex County Committee of
the American Legion. The next
banquet meeting Ls Februar) 19,
with Mrs. Louis -lauth. 29 South
5th Street, Highland Park.

KOREA REASSURED

New York City where he majored
in clarinet. He attended Wood-
bridge Senior High School and was
In the school band. He was also
a member of the New Jersey

tpliand Martipindet. pre-teen, senior department Par-jpublic service organization on be-
rf h hld M < *» iU i F d

p j
erf th«e children and o t h e r M << •"*»>?

(
in

Hillel Choral Unit
To Sing Here Feb. 2 2 [classes to ttt in

interested members at)d friends concerns the Lions Club which has
.ire invited *o th Sunday School been of constant aid and

to a permanent chorus of 80
voices and has appeared with

fli music f?8tivnl* awards are 'presented* in rec-

FORDS - Mrs. Stanley Levine,
lea™ with their children. lnvit-|Squad at the top as a vital force
L h

l i t | q
to house ^ in the heaUh and welfare of the

d it
All State Band for four years, He
has been the instrumental music

Secretary of State Rusk as-teacher in the South Plainfield
wired South Korean President school system since the 1960-61
Park that there will be no cut- school year, and resides at 159 niary 21 at
back in United States forces sta- Dunbar Avenue, Fords.

IT!?*t.t % **m(* fc°hapler ^ WiUiam Macauley, department ^rds community.
Women has an- ^ ^ At - ^ M!ne [[m^ W a I t e J lM ̂  the st John'S F i r s t

^ ^ # J : ™ ! P r o * * head of *•» Sunday Aid Squad answered approxi-
, mentioned that open mately 120 emergency calls, help-
for the ̂ ible class depart- ing the suffering and saving many

will entertain at the

mi

tioned in Korea,
Rusk said any reduction of the

50.000-man Umted States force
in Korea or the 600.000 • man
South Korean Army was out of A.F. of M., Ideal 373. Perth Am-

Mr, Pederscn is the solo clari-
netist for the Bay City Band,
Pertrj Amboy, and the DuneBen
Elks B;ind. He is affiliated ith

p.m. at the Jew-
Center in Metucb-

en.

ment
Sunday, February 23.

folk)wing lives. acted as trans-

chorus class "A" at the national
competition in Philadelphia in
1950 and was second in New York
in 1956. They are aiming at first nf^
place again in New York, in May.l .

A few years ago the club toured
Europe, mostly in West Germany,
and were received with critical

port in many cases for people

the question at present. boy ,and W a i 802. New York.

telcm.
V;Jj{aymond Hansen, presi-

Int. "field a discussion on the
!hofl> of advancement within

troop, the advancement to
[her rmiks through the merit

m. iind the purpose of the
lard of Review.
I!I\ Hnnsen also reminded the

Fords Junior High PTA
Hears Talk by Van Pelt

FORDS - Forthcoming events'Mrs Frank Lamatuio was mod-
were scheduled at the last meet-
ing of the Ford* Junior High
School P T A , held in the * ife-
toruira of the school, Instruction
on the new method of mathemat-
ics now being t ^bt from kinder

The Hillel Foundation is corn-
Sunday evening the regular who were too sick or feeble to go

voter*1 meeting of ;he church will to hospitals by themselves,
be held in the church auditorium. The Lions Club has adopted the

° f ° « c h" r<* arekuad as one of its principal chari-
dd itinvited to these business meeting, tie. and has produced variety

to discuM and plan the programs shows and donated the profits to
£ n ISlTIn H 2 invited to these business meeting, tie. and has produced y
*ZIZ ™ S to discuM and plan the programs shows and donated the profits tomeeting is comprised . . »" L , First Aid Sm^ F r o m this

of about 20 stude from Rutgers
Douglass. Their renditions will

include Israeli « ,„. and sekc-

of the church.
During

week
Wednesday

* * " * •

at 7 and

evening.

urfent and
and o

s ana »

Parkway Chapter will receive the
meritorious Li\.rard(

Mrs. Stephen Goetz, chairman
formed dress club,

Morris Stores, Metuchen, will
collect the first week's money at
this meeting. The club will run
for twenty consecutive weeks at

is not only expensive to the tax-
payer but aggravating to these
vahinWft Jkonwii to he etllttj
out at nignt on a wild goow
chase."

The regular meeting of the nre
company will be at 8 o'clock to.
morrow night at the fire house,
Corrielle Street.

acclaim by large audiences m i o n e dollar w k Car(|s wiI,
Stuttgart, Dusseldorf. Bonn, and be i8ft]ed so that each member

will be able to keep track of her
individual account.

Refreshments will be served by
hospitality chairman, Mrs, Ber-
nard Raff.

adherence to basic music princi

many other cities.
The membership today consists

of a large percentage of second
generation Germans and other
Americans. Their music contains
a strong American accent, but the
old world tradition of fine singing

LISTS FIVE FIRE CALLS
KEASBEY - Chief John Ceto

of the Protection Fire Company
No, 1 listed five fire calls in hi»
January report. Of these one
was a regular drill, one wash
down, one car and two factory
fires.

The next regular meeting of ttw
fire company is scheduled for
February 17,

through hard work, practice, and oals remains
Lopez accepts Yankee terms of

$30,000.

thai Camp Cowaw res-gefta* jferottgh-th*-12ft grftde will
nnon fees are to be turned
t'» Scoutmasters Ralph Gamo
' veii Balasz no later than
mary

J<Ti-y Olivero, chairman,
a hus trip to the Latin Casino
March 17, advised members

I) a few reservations are still
.ilahlt.'.

John Sorenson wa* wet-
as ;i new^ember. A vaj-

followed the jneet-
prizes being awarded to

"•"•'•y Cillette for the'most
Mrs. Raymond Laing

Mrs. Charles
special member

orator. On the panel was Miss
Lynn Hill, who spoke on the Stu-
dent Council, room representa-
tives, the Scwiue-Fair, sports,

shows ; d Guidance.
Kenneth Van Pelt, the sec-

a

MEETING TUESDAY
FORDS - Members of the troop

committee of Troop 52 will meet|of Agony",
at the home if Michael Fazan, 49
Beech Street, on February 18,

at the 7 p. m. service. Pastor men's chorus or glee club con-
Stohs is preaching on the theme, stating of 80 men wiH appear at
"When Thy Face I See" and wUl 8:00 p.m., on Friday, February 21
U Hhat the Woodbridge Senior High

ttTtiikP M M " School Auditorium at a concert
sponsored by the Fords Lions

WtUffpuld . I Club for the benefit of the St.

be given on Fei.u; - 20 in the!Juvwfle Division of the
Woodbridge Ugh School Cafeter,bridge Township Police Depart-
ia, Mr, J. Wilson will be the in- mtnt, ojwned his remarks by say-

ing "Not enough is said about the
majority of teen afiers at Fords
Junior High ho, are very good,
behave themselves, and are as-
sets to the community. We hear
most about the few who are the
trouble makers, but this is not
true of the majority of the Fords
Junior High students." He also

ono pftnelisl who is head of ftrfttt-p.m. Raymond B a n s * , chair- We'd be glad to get behind our John's First Aid and Safety
Juvevfle Division of the Wood- man, requests ill Dads interested constructive thinkers in this eri-Squad

w

mw
01

eUM WiU be at the
u . v * irti Updegrave,

wntT Strc t, March J. Mn.
!'!1 Valla will» J c o t a t e u .

i

ti

Favors
for CP Job

l { j ) S - V j h « K favors were
! '"r (Wehral PaUy children.
lj! (JtlilK™ of Troop 179 at

h("n' imt'itng.
l ; l V ' m ^ ( for the Mother

1Ur Tea is being plan-
l(l|l«»n will be held on
s»«Hlay at St. Nicholas

h

stmctor,
A tour of the D .gnostic Center

at Menlo Park has own arranged
by the P.T.A. for February 27.
Parents interested- in Ukmg the
tour are to meet in the Fanning
Street parking lot at 100 p.m.
Tlie tour will end at 2:45

Tbe next generalmembership
meeting was annuump»i for April
U, Mrs. jJoteph Lovasz reported
the nomimiting slate included
Mrs. Sidney Feinberg, first vice
president; Mrs. Frank Lamatino,
Wood vice prtaldcntv Mr».* Ches-
ter B«Jiift5kit third vice president;
Mrs. Peter HeUly, tnrasurfr; Miss
Gail Muccilii, recording secretary
and Mrs, Angelo Lomburdi, cor-
responding secretary.

Mrs. Harold Boerer aaked that
individual letter- be written to
tbe freeholders urging the es-
tablishment of a Junior College
in Middlesex County.

Room represen atives were in-
troduced by Mrs. Bert Levison.

The panel for the evening's pro-
gram was :ntroduced by Mrs.
Walter Klebe, program chairman,

in working with the officers of
the comrnittee and the troop to
attend. Final arrangements for
next summer's camping at the
Case Scout Reservation, Camp
Cowaw, will be discussed.

sis, as a highbitw magazine sug

either control our foot or else be
certain to come up before a sym-
pathetic judge.

Well-known in music circles as
an outstanding chorus, the
Newark Saenger Choir has an
interesting history. Founded in
Newark in 1926, by immigrants

—Boston Herald, who came mostly from the Rhine

Greece avoids arousing puhlic
oo Cyprus issue.

spoke about the recent wave of
vandalism and sai<' that t i e guilty
had been apprehended.

Kocco Magliosi, guidance coun | ̂
sailor at the Fords Junior High,

A
t

, .., on educational decis^
they are related tr a9otes<

Water Softeners

00 hundred lbs.
Iba.

Mrs.
at the meeting and Mrs. Angelo
Lomba
prayer

read the opening
lJuring the business

SERVISOFT
WOOD

f t in l'"tlLs. Tickets arebe^
*'-•> ̂  'he annual Neighbor-

'" "nd Chinese Auc-
*1 on March 6.

now Blowers

mediate Delivery!!

meeting, the general member-
ship unanimously approved the
proposed budget.

1 St
(Just

Georges Avenue
South ot Clowte*!)

ME 4-1815

Established Custom Builder
Enters the

Home Improvement Field
FANTASTIC SAVINGS

FOR LIMITED TIME DUE TO
OVERSTOCKED WAREHOUSE

• Custom Kitchens
• Recreation Rooms

• Room Additions
• Tile Bathrooms

FINANCING ARRANGED

PL M78Z - EL 5-5761 E m .

LUMBER CO.
FREE CIT* AND SUBUHBAN DELIVER*

— AN ESTIMAfE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business • . •

WOBCAT

ADLER
& SON

Niirih

i-un

YOU* WATCH ME£0$
KMOMC Cl£JW/AfG>
NAVei/SCLSANYOUd

mm Kim mow!
STATE JEWELERS
S3 Mfttn Mrm, Wood bridge

(Mall (o IUU

• Building Materials
• Millwork
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let ui advise you on new
construction, ft!
trv*\n.

• Doors ft Windows
• WaUboari
« Flooring
• Plywood
• Knotty
• Kitcbfi

Cabinets

Publlx Pharmacy - Headquarters For
VALENTINE GIFTS

and

Hallmark Valentine Cards
A> ."•****>•

MR. LOUIS GALGANO M K S . S. L I L I S MH. JAMES DOUGMERIY

Cupid's arrow works,-

> . v

i yr' *im
" i V , . MRS. A. KtHLKtS . b. C.WAI UJN MKS.

ver a en
i

IS OUR

Air

BUSINESS
Kail - Steamship - Hotel

AND
TUG

CRUISE
WORU) OVKR

OlrO
VA

ardon a erutct

Throughout
tm • • r F r

oun

Travel Bureau
SOS M«plc Street

PEBTH AMBOY, N.
WOKU) WIDE TRAVEL

blNCfi UMI?

FUNERAL HOME
Eat 1904 - AUGUST V. OSlfilNER

Phone
ME 4*0264

Qreen
Woodbrldw

*>••.*!

When a heart of Barton's
ContiiienW Chocplates goes with i t

Shown: m l moire foil h«uit with Valcutme iloll coii-
_ jg 62 Continental Miniature ^Iwcolutes. $3.98. ̂
Webav0 other Valentine hearts, all lilkd with Barton s

famous ConUaeotal Chocolates.
Made from secret prized Old

World rooipei a n d lovingly
1 {rum $1.99 to $9.05.
Sold Exclusively In Woodbridge at

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street w. ME 4 ^ Woodbridge

OPEN KVEN1NGS 'Til, 10 O'CIJM'K

'•-••:

K-.

i

BuildInsarorsRealtors

offremovalAnnounee

WOOMAN

Teleph

MKS.AHltNt AYb^S MH. WILLIAM ZAZZAKOMKlCONSTANCt WILLIAMS

Asking them-helps us improve telephone service
tach year New Jersey Bell interviewers question thousands of people
all over the state to learn what they think about their phone service,
Ihe answers are studied, analyzed, and used to improve our servica

foreThe object is to make it a little better than it was the da
trom your, the customer's, pointof view. NEW JERSEY BOX
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Barrons Defeated by Trenton
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THI
by Johnnie Royfe

T1IF I AST SAY ABOUT THE WINTER OLYMPICS
During the past week, it has-been discouraging

to listen to American citizens calling every ath-
lete at Innsbruck, Austria, k professional with
the exception of the soundly trounced U. S.
Olympic teajn. Defeat has always been a bitter
pill for Americans to swallow, but what have
we done to improve the present conditions which
exist in the outdated AAU with itrf%ethods of
selection and training program. If we are at-
tempting to bring other nations down to our de-
teriorating level in sporta^forget about it, be-
cause we are the ones who taught them the re-
wards of victory many years ago.

As we scream "professionals" across the broad
Atlantic Ocean, the Russians, Austrians, Finns,
Swedes, Norwegians and a few other countries
just smile and collect Olympic medals. Although
the athletes are more or less sponsored by their
respective countries, they still have to possess
talent and desire to win, Money cannot buy a
306 foot leap off a ski jump, a fast time on the
bobsled run, a high tally in figure skating, endur-
ance in speed skating and fall-free runs down a
slalom course. Regardless of how these foreign
athletes receive their subsistence before and dur-
ing competition, they must prove themselves
against some of the world's best athletes.

I would suggest that instead of ridiculing the
Europeans for their achievements, we should
attempt to learn how they have become dominat-
ing champions, If their governments feel that
the importance of winning is worth a few dol-
lars for world accldim in the realm of sports,
let's petition our governing body in Washington
to give our athletes similar funds. This puristic
attitude among members of the Olympic com-
mittee is becoming nauseating and everyone is
getting tired of their repeated charges against
competitors from other nations simply because
we are losing. What happened to the'American
tradition of breeding good losers and gentlemen?
I'm not referring to our courageous athletes but
those sanctimonious souls who shackle them
with a book of rigid amateur rules.

How Terry McDermott won a gold medal in
speed skating is still a mystery when one con-
siders the handicaps he was forced to face dur-
ing his long hours o£ training after standing
eight hour* Alongside a barbels chair in Mic
gan. He didn't have an official Olympic rink
practice on until just before leaving for Inns-
bruck when one was rigged up for him some-
where in Colorado. All during his skating career,
Terry competed in the American style which is
man-to-man from start to finish. In the Olym-
pics, all contestants on skates race against time
over a prescribed course with a cross-over from
one lane to the other while circling the rink.
This was all new to young Mr, McDermott,tfmt
he still won. He probably would have shattered
all records if he bad mastered the technique of
racing against the clock. ' ;

Now let'js take a look at NiWta Khrushcliev,
the Russian leader. There is no doubt in our
"minds that he believes in physical fitness to in-
sure a healthy country. He has a double purpose
in developing great athletes regardless of the
cost. First he crowns champions national heroes
and makes sure they are given plush jobs with
the government. By doing this, he inspires the

1 yotrth of hia (Jbbntryy r W t ^ e
interested in athletics and participate. A IBw
become champions but look Q( the thousands
that make the attempt.

Second, Mr, Khrushchev is a known showman
who believes in publicizing his country t^ the
fullest extent. He purposely breeds champions to
steal the Olympic headlines that circulate the
world for all to see'. It means prestige and at the,
moment, I think there are a few other countries
that could use some. Most people abroad are not
concerned with breaching the rules—they are
mostly interested in success and achievementa*
The Russian leader1 B"well aware of tffis and
doesn't particularly care what his athletes are
called- just as long as they continue to win and
dominate the world's sports scene.

The Russians may be called professionals but
they certainly fail to play the role. After each
victory, it was amazing to witness them acting
like a bunch of kids starting out on a summer va-
cation. In fact, some of the Russian athletes dis-
played more, emotion after winning an event
than Elizabeth Taylor in a heavy drama.

It is about time all of us started to take the
(Continued on Page IS) -

Colonia Five Trounces
Fords to Lead in League

Seasons
Second

Team Standings

Cnli.nia
WO!K!I A

I, Min -
Puds

W L
fi 2
6 3
5 4
0 8

Little League
Registration

wo; DBRIDGE - Colonia made
a oriojs bid to capture the Town-
ship .Junior High School Basket-
ball League championship by do-

ing Fords by a 6443 score,
bn w*n ' - i i ' n ^ l r p i ! [or Ihe Woodbridge Litilo

Kovaes1 'cagers a ha]f ganw M will be held nn two ccr
in the current \andings. Saturdays' February 15 and 22,

Thr recent game was prarti- from 9 a. m. unli! noon and oil
callv decided in the first period-Wednesday eie ig, February 19.

"as"n
ill take

WOODBRIDGE ~ Tl
tho Capital S?nt by i
bridge Jllgii School i
team earlier this w
from a Joyous one as (
Lake's Barrons n?tim

G9-44 reversal al the \:i

defeated Trenton

I. '

Trenton, now rated
ba.ketball tenm in
acci'in
while Woodbridge iswhen Colonia dominated ,thr ac- from 7 unM! ». The pre-

tion on the floor by a wide 23-2 registration program will u . « l i p p e r e c h e i a n w i t h nn

margin. I t ' w a s Colonia ai*ain in place at tiie 'ocal St. James Par- I(S(| mtMWlA

the serend session, 11-8. and 20-12! ,-hial School.
in [\K third. Fords snapjied r»nck
20-10 in the final frame hut their;

eligible to compete dur-
the 1!»M season an* boys who

15-2 record.
Tnmqrrow night I.nk

are slated to play
against St. Jos h

;i

TURN OUT FINE DINNER: The chefs responsible lor the
annual venison feast sponsored by Ihe LlbertfSportamen's Club
of W r t s %t th£Xtt»erty Tavern ftitriay af terMM are pictured
above. tVom left to rfght, Mike Sabo, Johtt Vargo, Jieail Chef
Geza Kifth, who is also the head man in the kitchen at the Old

Siedelburg in New York City, and Eddie Kay. On the extreme
left is Mrs. Anna BfrtoVap, mother of the tavern owner, Lou
Bertekty. Ov*r 250 dinners were served m e m b e r s ^ the club
and their frirads.

•on
late surge was not good enough v i l , b(l ( . j : j l t years old prior to--*{om w h i c h h a s w

to close the gap. AutyM l. 19*W. and attain the a^e , . .,. .'•
The high point producer, for m 13 aflcr Jul{ 31i , w The only £ j "n L ? J u n d

Colonia were Leroy Brown and i r e q U i l v m c n t s for a hoy to partici- s i d e r e d a ^ ^ m'(
Andy Mitchelljvith totals of 18 and! p a t e j n the Little League are that M . of

13. respectively. The bwton ( thc ( h i s applicolkm be signed hy^a . / t o w n |Q
i , ' r .

p
floor for Fords were Bob

g
Or-legal guardian at the

d ilhwlilutttglftally of W-points and;si tc of the regfetratton and titfw*
Lou Corvino with 10. ; !a hirth or baptismal certificate be

A scrappy and determined fpro (]uml for proof of ape.
Woodbridge team, coached by; Bovs who were officially regis-
Don Furdock, came through wltl1

 tered and played in either the

reversal. The Saint
Tom Seofl, are bri
completing a most
campaign with 12 vici
cd up against four st

Note Armstrong \va

m

c \

. r

; 1 ; !, I

and one foul for 23 point
The win was the sixth in nine wuw . , his teammates, Carl i

si ;" ^ t l s l d Jco L,r.\ Additional infer™,,™, ry,•- |a n d Charlie Mershon
ky mp eligibility and registration pro- ( o t a | s 0( 2 l a n ( j 12(J,ns

ions,Ani*ie Armando, has a hold on
cedures may be obtained during
the hours of registration at the
St. James School from members

Little League staff of of-

tliird place with a 5-4 record.
Woudbridge held a 37-31 1

going into the fourth period and ™ ,
it appeared as though they were f l c i a l s-
in However, the Iselin team | - -
caught fire with a 17 point splash' QcktfSfA F l P l H
in the final quarter and came IVCUWI U • I^IVI
within one point of balancing the — —
score before the final whistle. fQf I 0 U N 1 6 Y

In fact the Iselin aggregation *
tallied four points with a m n <:. TRENTON - Preliminary and
to play and finally missed an oo- first round airings for the forth-
(Hirmnity to even it up when a coming 46th annual New Jersey
foul shot was missed with only 30; State lntenwhotatic Athletic As-
snonds remaining on the clock. | sociation basketball tournament

John Simkovich, the \y
bridge shooter during
week, was high man on
for his team with 14
Wieczenak was next
line in the scoring co
11 counters.

Although Jack Burke,
rons1 best all around plavi
to hit double figures, h
points was good enough I
new Woodbridge season-
of 347 points. The form*1

of 340 was set in 1951 hv

Td

i*,

Dennis Montecalvo, the versa-
tile Woodbridge player who excels
both »n defense and offense, came
through with still another stellar
performance with a cluster of 20

were anonunced here with the
news that a record field of 177
schools will paricipate.

Included in the huge field, which
will battle it out for four public

TOURNAMENT CHAMPS: Of the Father and Son Bowling
Tournament sponsored by the Avenel Bantam and Junor Bowl-
ing League held at the Majestic Lanes are: Front Row, left to

right, John Engiert, Harold Amy, Peter Cocuzza, Pat Coyle, In
the rear: Paul Stich, Gene Arny, Peter Cocuzza Sr., and Frank
Pelzman.

points His teammate Bill Gott- ancj three parochial school cham-
denker was also high in tha.scor- p»nships starting March 2, are all
ing column with 18 counters. 14 seven defending champions.
were accounted for in the excit-
ing second half.

In announcing plans for the

present eoach Jim l,ake
It has been a known foci

season that the WoodbriHuo
lacked adequate height under the
backboards, but the weakness
failed to hinder the Bncrn
the recent Trenton game,
Fred Price took advantaee of
visitors' plight and put his tatt
men, Charlie Mershon, Tail Sam-
uels and Carl Christm,^ in ^

Father- Son
Tourney Hit

AVENEL - The..annual Father
and -jSon •,.
sponsored by the Avenel Bantam

t h W ij p w , at t h e ;
estic Lanes, was termed a huge

with a record number tff
'bowlers participating according
to the recent announcement made
by league president George Mir-

boys in the league,
kovich.

Of the
a total of 72 competed )*ith their
fathers or representatives of their
respective families. The young
boys, to the amazement of their
fathers, brothers, uncles arid
ifriends, made a good showing on
the Hopelawn alleys.

The first place winners in the
Junior Division were Pat Coyle,
with Frank Pelzman acting as his
proxy father, with a combined to-
tal series of 1055. The actual
Father and Son winning team was
Mr. Peter Cocuzza and his son,
Peter, Jr., with a total series of
1001, . <

First place in the Bantam divi-
sion went to Mr. Paul Stfch,
acted as proxy father^ to John
Engiert. The pair won, with a 676
series, The actual Father and Son
winning combination was Mr. H.
Arny and his son, H. Arny, Jr.,

« tifl *«*• ol «*,£.« ' '
Trophies for t(ie recent events

will be presented at the close of
the season at the league's ban-
quet, which is held annually at the
Cranwood Inn in Garwood.

At the conclusion of the tourna-
ment, the officers and coaches of
the Avenel Bantam and Junior
Leagues congratulated the victor-
ious bowlers and those who par-
ticipated to make the annual event
a tremendous success;

Jaycees Announce Junior Lafayette 5
BowlingTournamentDays^Nms 73 to 48

WOODBRIDGE - The Junior
Bawling Tournament, sponsored
by the Woodbridge Townsnip' J a>
eees'at the i

r

>viil be ildd on jonscculive Satur-
days, February 22 and 29. The
competition will take place from
10 a, m. to 2 p. m. on designated
alleys.

At a recent meeting, the Jaycee
committee agreed to include
Woodbridge Township girls and
boys in school grades from sev-
enth through twelfth to compete
in the tournament, which will be
governed by American Bowling
Congress rules.

Trophies will be awarded in two
divisions, one from, grades seventh

twelfth .Jo insure equalization in

competition. ,
It was also disclosed that tro-

three game series and hi|
game for both boys and girls in
each division.

The eight winners will be spon-
sored by the local Jaycees in the
New Jersey Junior Bowling Tour-
nament at the Edison Lanes in
Edison with all expenses for the
tourney and banquet being paid
by the Woodbridge organization.

Registration for the tournament
may be made by contracting D. L.
Murtyiy, 108 Hearthstone Avenue,
Fords! LI 9-4133, or by writing
directly to the Jaycees, P.O. Box

Lafayette _^_
Wa(te Forest5

Presbyterian

W L
.2 0
1 1

tournament, James G. Growney, to the -hoops where they corn
Al braden, Iselm's leading scor- NJSIAA executive secretary-trea- trolled the backboards rao>t of the

er was top man again for̂  his su re r sa id ^ da t6s md s i t6s of game<

club with 20 points while Mike the preliminary. and first round The first period was do* with
Volker and Joe Walsh tossed, in g a m e s w i n b e announced at a lat- Trenton easing out to a mo lead
totals of 12-and 10. U date. The tourney wilt be con- after the top side of iho score

Score by periods: |c luded the w e ek e nd of March 20- switched teams a couple ol times
Colonia
Fords

23 11 20 10 - 64
2 8 12 21 - 43

21 when all seven divisional chain- during the hectic action
pions will be enftwned in Atlantic]strong wa<khigh for

h i
Woodbridge
Iselin

8 17 12 12 - 49
7 17 7 17 -

home
t e a m " w i t h s ix points, wluW Sim-City Convention Hall,

As in recent.years, the titlistsjkovich kept the Barrens in the
„« . . , - * , n i f r o m Nor th Je r sev. Section 1 will game, sinking five/

_ I i Officials: Tomczuk, Capraro. t ake ^ Nor th j e r s e y section Woodbridge got off t« a w

AVENEL - One of the finest mate that Stan Musial has r«- s ey an<* South Jersey winners wil}|but reknted to pressure
shooting performances of the cur- 75,000 letters to dinner in- ̂ ^ m * e state public schoo Trentonians racked up

„ oinnA u» n n n ^ . . n A A j uiJsemifinal sarties. in tnlw nv»r 2ft-10. at tl

the
taintsceived 75,000 letters to dinner in

rent season was turned in by Steve yUations since he announced his semifinal games.
Basil, who scored a lofty total of retirement last summer. At the

i f
defending champions in-y retirement last summer. At the g p

56 points to pace Lafayette to a Milwaukee baseball writers* duv *? iude Cent ra l (Group IV), Audo-
i Mill i h\ ^ G l

56 points to pace Lafayette to a Milwaukee baseball writers* duv *? iude Cent ra l (Group IV), Audo-
73-48 victory over Maryville in the \ m % Cardinal general manager ^ ( G r o u P n i ) . Salem (Group i+al

Bing Devine quipped: "Stan" hasAvenel Presbyterian Senior-Hi
Basketball League. The win was
the Leopolds' second straight since
the start of the second half sched-l^ad us looking for a place for his

n i A m % (Group I). CaBing De quipped: Stanhas i p
been so many places this w i n t e r j 1 ^ 3 1 Parochial A), St. Rose of
you would think Charley F'inley Be l raa r 'Parochial B) and St. Ce-

ule.

through ninth and tenth through 83, Woodbridge.

Twelve of Army's 19 man
hockey squad come from Massa-
chusetts.. Kive lire from Minne-
sotu an*] pjjo pilch from Indiana
and New York.

Phil Regan, who pitched more
winning games than any other
hurler for Ihe Detroit Tigers in
1U63, has signed his contract, the
baseball club said this week.
Rookie pitcher Al Koch joined
Regan, a 15 game winner last
year, to become the 34th Tiger
player to sign for this season.
Seven players are still unsigned.

Longest punt return in the Big
Ten last season was made by
Sherman Lewis of Michigan State.
He curried a punt 84 yards against
Northwestern.

IHmt remisesivwg

OCK

ion v catena*itumtul

REE PERTH AMBOYATE

UENKV JAGLOWHKI

Muaqay

Basil ran up his big production
Kansas City franchise."

i

to take over 26-19, at the
break. Tom Wieczerz;ik
in seven for Woodbridfio and \_rio-
strtmg, six, for the Cap
quintet.

Whatever chances U"
had of catching up dis>;
completely in the

on long jump shots and drive in - t h e halftime break, Presbyterian a number of sections has neces-
lay ups. He tossed in 27 shots manipulated a terrific comebackUitated preliminary games. Group
from the floor and two from the*0 wind UP a 52'43 vic torv over IV. particularly, is loaded with
free throw line. Barry Patrick Wake Forest.

of Kearny (Parochial C).
The presence of more than eightlwhen the high riding

schools with winning records in|caught fire offensively
duce the Barrons 2H51
period and 22-8 in the

In their only clash
Trenton snapped a 16 u-

•niir bl
n'nn

successful teams. 12 including

I

n

also contributed to the triumph H e n r v Oshiro- the Presbyterian such standouts as Pas&aic andibridae winning streak
with his consistent rebounding ^ reached a total of 31 points
throughout the game. &** mrm$ 2° in the * « * » «

Bob Meyer was Maryville's most seco"d half" " T C a ^ ' s
r

2 1

accurate marksman with 28 coun- " " S " W ^ 1Z TV™*
ten, while his sharp shooUng " v a n ^ s h e d Wake P o r e s t

teammate Jimmy Kornmeyer fol- ' M

lowed with 14. Soviet Union expected to altei
After trailing by two points atlindustrial goals.

I!

ar.

it

(Continued on Page 15) (Continued on Ha

i \ i r u n pLUMB1HG

AVENEL * s » m £ i
ME 4-llllK!)

BOYS! filRlSL'.. ENTER
Hoi

Ages 8-11 Ages 12-15 Ages 16-18

BRIDGE
ROUTE 1
AVENEL

Nor th <jf

Fifth Annual Woodbridge Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
Noon „. „ .. ., .

Woodbrldge, N. J.

OFFICIAL ENTRV FORM

LOW COST

SINCJLR FLBREGUS

LAUNDRY TUB
ONLV

A U T O M A T I C i.U>

Water Heater
30-(111 T*uk

Q u i c k K e - r f ] ^
f of cry M /

IV- Y»r
OuauutM

(CUF MAII4

I would like to eater THE WOODBRIDGE ELKS TEEN AGE
BOWLING TOURNAMENT. I understand that I must pay 70c
for two (2) games and shoe rental. 1 certify that I live in
Woodbridge Township.

NAME

t'OMl'LhlTK HUH TH1M 3-Pc
Bathroom

ADDRESS

TOWN

Age as of March

SCHOOL

Phone

l l tOKi; OF C o u n t s INCUm
IW(i MISTY HUM ALL MX
TURKb GHAUE A,
Tulkt • Bii^u * i

10995
" ^ M Lew

IHMlilllATK

AH

Lew Trim
UlfMVKKY

In
mail aU tnUUf U Woo4bfidie Klki #2Uf

H!||
• •* * 1 1

•

DA1IK H AM tu « p.M. OPKN 111

'W -
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o

trom flwrtt

nd International competition aerloua-
• athletes on an even basis with their

s from other countries by furnishing
'subsistence while in training, better

• improved equipment, superior coaches
•s and ample time to prepare for their

•nve events.
Murricans we have become accustomed

therefore, defeat Is most difficult to
wever, instead of hurling charges at

victors, we should hail them today
start talcing determined steps to

n(. them in the future. This la our way of
let us not start deviating from It at this
ar sta(?e"of our existence.

ownship BfcrtiUw Department Basketball I,«ajie

"(I \ \

,1 II Y S, -

w
. 5

5
5
4
3
3
2
2
1
0

L BABE RUTH LEAGUE W L
1 South Division
1 'Fords Finks
ljjtve Five
i Rodent* :
3 Fords Youth B- -cats
3 i Fords Youth Cubs —
4 Spartans
VCobraa ;—,
5;Vampires . ̂

vuinr

W'tl

,1

Hiusion

Fugitives

nti!".t!::f

lit'!. Ath. Club
U'M- Trotters

n

9
8
6
5
•4
3
1
0

•

7
7
6
6
4
3
3
1

6 E u t DivUloa
Mlopeiawn Youth
Hung. Ref. Church

O'Jcsters
1
3
I
5

Eldorado's Jrs
Freeman St. Itoyals
EtTWtfA Warriors
Midnight Flyers _
Wdge. Continent*!*

8 W*st Division
•Sun Devils , „ . . . .
Duket
Itelin Royals

ft
7
a
4
S
3
1
0

_ 8
7
5
4
4
1
1
1

DESK ATTACKS MAN
Wewahitchka, H i , - Aubrey

Rowelk, 66, was severely injured
In a 20-mlnute battle with a deer
In his back yard.

ST. CECELIA'S WOMEN'S 4L
Wbfl Rowells' * bachelor, » w

Metuchen Recreation O n t o 5 ? d ? * r . teari.n* t1*8- d.othM ? n

Strikes & Spares

High Games
g s c s on

the back-yard clothesline, he
went out the deer

cck 183, Millie Anoia 1(19, Ann Pet-
erson 1R0-171, Ann Kottcwski 179.
Maryon Clancy 176, Mary Kulesza

LEGAL NOTICE
M M T * H ••

away. The deer turned on him
and 50 stitches were required to
close cuts on his face with mow

175, Irene Wainak 176, • — ^ ^ ° n hi" ' ™ and

Janke 174, Pauline Oliver
Winnie Ruiche 203.
High Sets:

Ruth Elnhorn 538, W i n n i e
Rusche 472, Ann Peterson 470,
Mary Kulena m, Millie Anoto
494, Maryon Clancy 47fi,

^ ™ 8 r l : Fordi, N. j , that an election
1. Marcel & Son Barbershop 40 M JJ,]1*1* J" B

w
flUir(1l^ F>hnmry

2, Anthony's Flower Shop 39 21 ' " ' ^
S. Mary's Dress Shop 39 21
4. Frystock Ramblers

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIKE DISTRICT NO, 7
WoodbrW((p Township

Fords, New Jerwy
Notice IF hereby RIVPH to HIP

roUra of the Rpv«nth nth) Fire
Dlitrtct of Woocibrtdde Towiwhip,

NOTICE

dtdldfttt street slmwn on »ld

LEGAL NOTICI UOAL NOTtCC

ftbor* description \M in
OORltDM Wttt)' a tunrw made by

P. Boot, 0. 1. h flurwyor,
\Vt Smith St., Perth Amboy, N J.,
dfctad July 1, 1553. ami
to

140.50 frrt to • point,m tii* *o\uh«t-
ly rtde |in« of Cherr^ Stmt , th«n«
14) lUnns Wtd line of Cberry 8trtn
South Rfi d«Rre«« M minutes tiut 18.
00 feet to t,h« point or pl(w*« of Bt-

l l

LEGAL NOTICES

thence rl|t)t to Brournt | H n
Avenu* 100 t««t t-o a point; th«nca
westerly and parallel with Brown

50 f*et to a point; th«nc*

Thn

80

10, IBM
pftmlMi »re Known us

LftUrtI Btr#«t, Carterst.
Jertey.

The ftpprovlmate unnunt of trie

ilescrlptlon li tn
wllli a survny (luted April

No/211, IftM, t)V Hurry L. Pnfl, ProffMlon-
und Und Hurtnyor.

»l*o known fia No. IMS Ofcet-

Southerly at right

ftdJoura Mid n i l from tim« to tinie
JUDjMt only to rfch llm|Utlnn» or
rtttrlctlonii upojfc tn« eitrclM of

PAGE FUTIBBN

LEGAL NOTICI8

tlon," which rA%p w u Hied tn tBe
Offl<i« of the Clttk of M l r t d t o
County on Augutt id, tWTf h%

nioh be
100 r«tjvl(!«iJ by lawl/r* ritfw of Court.

pro-'Nf). 4 « tn File No. 400.

to a point tn the Northerly lib* M
Brewn Avrnue; then™ Ea«tnrly 50

the nnrthfrW ilne orELMftft O. OOODWTN,

H. JAMISON

Brown Avenue to the point nr
of

Judgment to
afcl* Is the nuin of
Nine Hundred.
00) Dollars mom <ir
with the coats of t,hi&

BelnJ Known M NO R Mid Nn 10
Brown Avenue.

To(t«th«r with
rlgh te, prtvlWW>,
and appnrtfnftnne« t
lontclnK or in wiywlwi
The aubacrlber r«»erv(.
adjourn aiild wle from
inhjMt only to nich
restrictions upon tiw
v\rh power ftfl mny bf
vided by law or nilw or court.

R H, JAMISON.

StTMt., Hnuth PiAlnflMd, N*w J*r
fieri hv said icy. BE1MO known and dP&lRnaied u

I'he Approximate immini of tne lots No 21 and 22 In Block 1B1 Q on
, Jurtument tn t>f mtlRfAfd hv said u l p j m n p entitled "Clifford HeUht-i Ber-

thp «iim of FIIPVPH Tlutii'vnnd, Five,tlon No. 2, property of tlir Ppuh
TwdHy-Fonr ' Ml,324.(10) [ Amboy Realty k Loan Pom puny,

l.-I,.
Attorney.

You and etfih of you t n
(WandfttUi tn the above
artlon b«rauw you may claim trt
hive mmi riRht, title or Inttrett
MTectlni the afnrewilfi renl t iUM

ITU T2 by virtue of ownership.

the

riRhr. to

milfttintm or

pro

M 26

I
2
i
5

METUCHEN MIXKI)
Mftuchrn Recrcttlon Centor

High Games |rferr
Mike Gormek 233, Al Murgacz

208, Harold Siegle 202 202. Women:
Cllve SlaSght 199, Mary Kulesza
190, Betty Dessoir 193. Barbara
Samfioe 1W» Ann Presstcr 172.
High SeU:
Clive Slaight 497, Betty Dessoir
491, Ann Premier 476, Harold Sle-

0 |gle 591, Mike Germek 5» t Bob
jlSetp 523, Al Murgacz 510, Chat

3

11. N. "* Tile
4 2. D. Dufauit Agency
- 1 . Metuchm Reere^ion
' 4. E. 0. Wicfeherk Co,

5. Hilltop Liquors

the houn of 3 p.m and 7 p.m., pre-
vailing tlzn«.

The purpoeee of thlfl election nre
ft* folluwn;

t. To elect two Fin Commltelon-
erfl tor the full term of three (3)
years.

2. To approvt nn Appropriation
for general lire purposes for the en-
•ulng yenr, in th« amount of $78.
270,00, M lollowi:
Appropriation Amount

8

504

Insurance , ., $4,000.00
House Mnintflnance and

Ripalrt 2,000.00
Malut«iifvnc« of two Fire

Truolu ,,. 2.000.00
Fuel Oil for Heating
Telephone, Electric,

Water and Q M
Fltt Iquipmn»t _
Firemen's Compennatlon ..
CommlMLonirs' tial&rtei ..
Alarm Maintenance

RICHARD M, GT.ABflNKR.
Attorney.

I.-L. 1/30-2/6-13-30/84

morn or
thn cost* of rlilfl .

with nil and

with

the

h Fox, Civil EtiRlnp^ra, Bur-

nr In
RUbnrrlber

app«rtninln|. rHif
the rit̂ ht, tn

PE1NO kiwwu atlU :lf
41 Brown Avfnue. Iwliii. M, J,

BD1NQ thi wtiic premiMB coa-

thy njirksrlnle, hid wlf«t hy
Journ §alrt nnle from limp to tlmelcordttl Ontobrr 3

bj |

re
only to Hiich limitation! or;of

upon tlip ftxprclw Of
may bo iperlMtv pro-

by hw or nilei Of Court.
ROBERT R, JAMISON,

Sheriff.
IM.52|fl ARTHUR STERN,

Attorney,
I,-I,. 1/23-30-2/6-13/94

In Hook 1709
for MlrtrlleMi Co\rit.\

NOTICE TO ABSKNT HErtNDANTl nrtMj. mor'MW, Aw A OT confey-
i t P K R l O R COlRT OF v\rr, Ptitr; of ]udRtn*nt or other

NKW J E R 8 r \ Mnttnl nr in A-ful rlfitht. ihe n i l u r * <A
CMANCF.RV DIVISION Iwhlrh mill the rpunon t int fo\] und

COUNTV 'tnrh of -,oii a n Jniin-d HE
**T forth with

8TATM OF NKW JEH9M TO: V1R- lnrl:y In the Complaint, A oopy n<

Salariea fur Puld Urtviri
station Fund
Audit uid Legal Fe«a .

83 30|Mlfc*Uaatouj SipenMa
HOUM Buppllta

32
3133

i
ljlKlln Sptfrtan*
2 Trojans —
3 Wdge. Hurricane*
4 Iselin Mlnutemen
5 Wdge. Cobraa —
S North Dlvltfoi
7jM»lin Chargen
I St. John Vlanney

8
7
6
3

0
1
2

AVENEL JUNIORS

Service ana Maintenance on
Two-Way Radio
Equipment mid Home
Alarm Byttem -

1,100.00

WO 00
2,000.00
5,500.(10

820.00
3,000.00

20.ROO.OO
4,00(1.00

750,00
1,000 00

23000
IM.OO

COI'RT OF
.NBW JERSKY

CHANCERY UIVIRION
MIODLKSEX COUNTY

Docket No. F «79-63
JEMEY MORTOAC1K COMPAKT,

a corporation of th« Rtate of New
Jersey, lfl PlalnUtr. nmi ANDRBW
BUCHANAN ami ALICK I. BUCHAN-
AN MB wife. FIDl'TUTY UNION
TRUST COMPANY, ItOADWAT EX-
I'RKflfl INC., a rnriKirntloti, NEW
JERBKY BANK AND TRUHT COM-
PANY a corporation, nnd THH
TTKJBT COMPANY OF NRW JER-
SEY, ft bntiktiiK ft^rt trust, rorpora-
tlon of the State of New Jersey, are

HHERIFF'B RALE
SUPERIOR COURT OV

NEW JFRSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-4546-82

ft find

This approximate amount of the
Judgment to b« satl^fleil t>v
aalfl In the Mini ^̂  'Te-n Tlini
T w o Hundred . Fif ty-Two ( I K )
nollRr* more or leiM tOBcthT wi th
thp rofltn of t h l i M I P

with all ami ilnt'.ular thf
l l l

New Jersey Corporation, 1B the
Plaintiff, and William A. Murray,
Alice E, 8OBft and Jesus &oia, her
hunband, are Defendants.

Writ ot Execution for the sale ol

and appurtenanrfti Uiprennto
loUKlnp or in anvwlae n\
Thn flu li IT riber rpwrvea Hit rlftht to
adjourn Mid WOP from time to time
iuhlect only to nurh llinitaMnni or

13 upon the nxprclso of
pow#r AB mftj be specially pro-

" | Tided by law or nilM at CTnrt,
ROBERT H, JAMISON,

HhPrlfl.

Writ of Execution Tor the f>ale of
By virtue of the above

Writ, to ma directed and dellmed.

600.00

High Gftmes:
D. Ritchie 208-183: I , Coyle 185;

Water Company
(for Wftter, Main*,
Hydrants, «tc.>

»M.77D.0O

31,800.00

'IS

lhurcli -
Warriors

iti:: S I . I I S

_ 8
.— 7
_. 5
_ 4
— 3
„ 3
— 3

0'Avenel \ngel i
1 Colonia Koyata
S'Avenel kces _
4 Ifielin JeU

3
2
0

S
6
S
3
3
3
0

I P. Coyte 178.
; High SeU: D.
D

J4 17

32 18
24-27

5 JUNIOR LEAGUE
5 AmerfcU Dli
9 St. Anthony'•

Fords Youth

is inn

• Fords Youth r « i
7 Korda Youth TigtTi
h

Hav Mirit'rs
iir\

8
6
6
4
4
4

0: Fords Youth Cubs

3
4
4
4

Wrhas CYO

Ford* Youth Gophers
Ford* Youth C*t*
Pordf Youth Eaglet
fUvens ^ _ _

2
0

6
I

Yoyth B«ircaU
fords Youth Ilomert -
Nattaal Diviiwi

iWoodbridge Acet
in team scoring oc-ilwlin Giants # l «

in the HoselandlAlbea Flyers
Duck I'in Buwling League. Junior Fugitives

^ rolld exactly the|Court Jester» .
in the third game Woodbridge Vikings

siiiond game. The Kapgeri
ires were 86, 58, 73, S tCecdta 1 ! K. of C.
>r a 383 total in each Fireballs

Flares
Utlin Giants # 1

7
7
7
7
6
5
4
4
3
S
i
o

10
8
8ft
5

8lLeaderB:
1. Maclver Aisociation

0 2. Ortem Sportwear
2 3. Avcnel Lion's
3 4. Avenel Shop-Rite

5 AVENEL BANTAM LEAGUE
5 MaJetUo Uaet
8 High Games:

Tim Moran 157, D. Taylor
Geo. Allen 133, S. Runteil
High SeU:

Taylor 977, F. Matulonls Ml.
2JLe«ders

1, Abb* Lumber
3 1 Prioceta Patricia
5 1 Avewl Fire Co,

i Wm. Perm Iniurance

TOTAL AMOUNT OF
, M 1 M , APPROPRIATION ..
209 * 183 -[BOARD OI1 PIRE

Fin

$76,270.00

Woodbrldge Townahlp - Ford*
QIORGB FERDINANDSBN.
Secretary

$36.40

MOTICI OK ELECTION
r i R I mSTRICT No. 4
Woodbridcr Tuuuship
E

11th, 1M4.
liv virtue of

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to bale ut public ven-

WIDNEfiDAY, TUB 4th DAY OF
MARCH A.D., 1944,

at the hour ox two o'clock by the
then prevftUlntf (Standard or Day-

on
mxnr. .tatedl w m»W??*T._THI OF

MAROH A.D., 1964,
the hour of two o'clock by ths

then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) timn, in the afternoon
of the said day, fct th« Sheriff's Of-
flc« In the Olty of H«w BnmswW,
N. J.

N. J.
The
that tract or parcel of land.

being ln the Towuahlp of Wood-

JS55i ^ ! i « . £ nf
Mlddl«sex, In tne State ors*y:

BIINQ' knoirn and designated

VIS?Mo. 8 In
on Plan

of Plots on Map of Tnmfln
flled November 6, 1941, In the Of-

isKiHii ragwD w j a e u B U W u flceo( "the"Clerk'of "the County "oi
Lot 11 ln Block W-H aa laid down », 1 J r f l i .» . ..„ »̂ m_ » . I J H MH-'M-

ZUCKBR, OOLDBFina At WILS8
Attorn fijB.

I.-L. 1/30-2/(1-13-20/64 J91.20

SHERIFFS SAI.R
IUPKRIOR COURT OF

NEW JERREY
CHANCERY D1V1RION
MIDDLESEX COl'NTV
Docket No. F IMR-iH

THE BOWTCHY BAVINUH HANK
corporation of the Htftta «I Nc*
York, IS Plaintiff, and ANOELO R
RIZZO and SILKEN M. R1Z7.O, His
wife, MORRIS WALDMAN mul HOB-
SRT LEAHY, Individually and trad-
Inr u ROBERT LEAIIT PL1TMHINQ

HEATING CO.,

Writ of Execution for th« i&le of
premiums da.t«d January

(L.8.1 I N A CURRKT, hf»r ti^lrv 'xhlrh *ili o<\ funiUhert yini on re-
tnti perionsi rep- fi'iMi. «ddrp*ivl m th» u t o r i t e y of
VPS, and tliflr or th!» pi^intlfT »' »ht ftVive m e n t i o n e d

any of t h r u ir.if'eMtur* in ..i'<!rfw.
ri»in, tiiio iiid intrrtfli, r O P A N I aroTT
JOHN DOB. himband nf f i-rk of anpfrinr Court
Vlrena Cnrr^y, wld nnm« D»i#d Jsnuary W, 1BC4
"John Dod" twinn tint- ItlVINU v ,c

tlouh, OEOlKtS nARTON'Atinrnei, for Plilntlfl.
CUHBEY, hi* Diln. Atv\%. lOtl N. Wood
»fs mid p*r*nnal rfpre- Miulrn. N J
•eiUitlvei. antl their or t.-l-. t/^3-30-
»ny ftf tlmlr flurceiwnri in — . • • • • • •
right, title and Lnttrttt. i \OTICE
^ D « E O f ?Wor Noti« 1* hereby glvn thtt

JONUfi, h«r holri. device* A M F ; N 1 ) A N om^ N A N CB I N t r n J U )
and P«"onjl " P 1 " ^ ; ^ , A N ORUINAMCE ADOPTING AMD
tuts, And Lhfir oi fcny or ( .H F : A T 1 N , - A RB-ri.AAfllFlCATlON
tlifili micctiftori in right. A N | , flAIjAFiy HCHKIIULR OF CBR-

IAIN WUUIJBR11XIE TOWNSHIP
Ml.NIt'irAI- P.MPI.oYEER; 8 1 T -
l ! N O FOR IH THFIR TITLES,

FICAT1ON AND 8 A LA

E»TAB!.IBHINO THK

EMPLOYEE Km UNDER TlfE
SERVICE SYSTEM OF THB

STATE OF NKW .lERftEY" (8ANI-
jt PMTMHINO

Doe" being MctlUous,
K N O W N (1I.AIMAN'
their and tach of
heirs, devlBeei and person-
al representatives, MI d
their or any of their auc-
cewora In right, llt.f
interest.

You are huttby svirtiraon^d
required to wrvft upon inrinR V.i , H K R H in - CKRTIPT that the
ftohwtrU, pUlnUff'e attorney, whose a b o v e ordinance van Introduced at
iiddreu Is 100 North Wood Avenue. t h p m M l i n K of (liP Munlrlpal Coun-
Linden, New Jfrwy, tn miawer to _n o f t n n Touiifililp of Wooflbridgt,

Jeraev, hold on January 11,
el after publication accord-
3iw wiR fnrthfT conaldered
.1 piLViiv.;r nnd waa

4, 19M,

the complaint filed In n civil
In which Fannlfi Roaen.wn Is Plain-i
tin and VlreiiR Currey. et Rls, are
Defentlantj, pending in thp Huperlor
Court of New Jftr&y,
after F

y ^ i
13. 1(M4. exrluMve of

dAte. H yuti (all U) <li to,
by defaiiH may r>« rrn-

,t you (or the relief

fltli, 1M4.
By virtue of the above statorl Writ,

to me directed and deilvfirrrl. 1 will
expose to sain nt public vnmhie on|Annex. Trenton, New Jrr.wy.Jn

dfrnri
ni«H'1'l1 It) tt1"1 Complaint. You shall
flle your anvwer find proof at Rerv-
lc« In dupiicsift with the Clerk of
thi euperlor Court, fltate

pnmio hfarlnR nt a meeting of
Municipal nmmrll nf tti« TowniWp

w NPW Jftrtey Said Of
rt * « approved by the UttfW
returned on Fobmary 5, 1WHiuul

and wilt Uke

WEDNBflDAY. THE Mth HAY OF
FEBRUARY AL),, 1964.

at the hour of two o'clock by the

cordnnce with th« rules of cUU
practlc* and procedure.

The action ha* b*«n lnstiwted

anand dlstingullhed on a ceitnln Mnp
entitled "Map of Longvlew Terrace,
Section ft, situated In the Borough raRftt l
of Carteret, Middlesex County, N. J., £h*

as Map No. 146a. File No. Hunt Saving) time, In thfl after
noon of the said day. at thr Hher-

prevailing fStnmhirtl nr Day-|for the purpose of quieting the

Uov. 25, 1958'* prepared by Edward C.
Re My A Associates. Perth Amboy,
N. J., and fll«d on January 14. 1959
In the Offlc« Of the Clark or Middle-
sex County as Map No. 2253, Hie No.
946.

The above description U In ac-

Being commonly known M II lffl« Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

ATX that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough of Cfirteret, County of Middle-

The approximate amount of the
Judsment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Bight Thousand
Three Hundred, Blgiuy-Seven (»8(-|sex,_ln the State of Hew Jersey:

tltla to, and fixing and determining
what rights and equities, If any.
you and each o! yoii hav* In the
lands and premises described In the
Complaint, anil tn the event tent
It li determined that you ha*« no
right or equity, lor the entry of a
judgment that you and each of

on
l»w.

J<WBPH V. VALKinX
Municipal Clert

II, 2/13/64

y dnrrofite'l Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Alice G. 3tcro, EjMutrlx of Har-
i t fmnn Stem,

387.00) Dollars more"or'k« together!„ BEjaiNNINO Bt a pointy In tb«|y 0 U
w h a « no astatt, Inheritance,

with the costs of thla sale. Northeasterly sltl« line of fiycamort
Together with all and singular Street, therein distant aLang the

2W fthe rlKhta, privileges, hereditaments

32 11
18 15
1717

y
Notice Is hsreby Riven to the

legal TOtsrsof the Fourth (4th) Fire
District Of Woodbrldge Township,
Ktatbsy, K. J., that an election will
b* held on ButurtUy, Februnry
l i tb , 1M4. at the Keubey fire
House, KMMbty, N. J., between tlie
hours ot 3 P. M, and 7 P. M, pre-
vailing time.

The purposei of thU election
aa follom:

1. To l i n t ons Fire
for a tmn or two (2) years to nil
an unnplrtd term of two (2) years

2, To elect two Fire Commls-
for the full term of

5
6 Barrens Lose

(Ctmtlnued from Sport Page!
9ltiro« conUst 4«dded by a

Udly.
0 WOODBRIDGE (44)
1
1
3

NortlivreRtsrly2WIeet from Iti
cordmir-e with a surrey prepared by a a d appunpniLiices thereunto be- UUemwllon with the tforthwesterly
Kdward C, Rclliy uid Auociatu, l o n g l n B o r ln im^[^ appertaining, slrte Hue of Marlon Street and run-
dated April 21, 1960. T h e subscriber reservea the right to ntns; thence:

BUNG commonly known and de*- ad]oura said sale from time to time U) North u deBrees 12 mlDUtM
ted 15 Heafy P1M« Cartcret Et 0 f t t th

y ad]oura said sale fro
lgnated &s 15 Heafy P1M«, Cartcret, J u b j e c t o n l y to s u c hNew Jersey

BEIXO
restriction/upon the

or East 100 feet to a point; theaoa
of (2) North 67 degreei.4 minute Being

7

lien or encumbrance In or upon the
wld land* And premliei, which are
described as folLowi:

Situ&te, lying and twins In the
Woodbrldge, County

Middlesex and BUM o! New

and

veyed to Andrew Bjjrhawin and Al-

p
« n - B u c n poWer „ w be speci fy pro- Wett » t « t to appoint;

ice I. Buchhn»n* « b wife, by deed
from Devonshire Enterprises, Inc., a

vldfld by lav or mlea of Court,
ROBERT K. JAMISON,

Sheriff,

p
LjU p 7l f

Weit 100 feet to"n point in thi|Thi" BrooU and Brooks Oorpora-

. by direction of
Elmer E. Brown. SurrogaU at the
County of Middlesex, hereby Blfee
notice to the creditors of the » ld
Herm&n Btern, to bring In their
debti, demands and clalma a|»ln»t
the estate of the e&ld deceased, un-
der oath or afnrmdUon, within six
months from this date or they will
bp forever barred of any action
therefor against the snld Hfreeutrix.

DaUd February 7, 1M4.
ALICB O. 8TBHX.
Executrti

IflAIX>RB R06ENBLUM, BBQ.
71 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New

Attorney.
IX. 3/13-30-37-3/5/84

New Jnriwy corporation, dated June gxEIN S T E I N & HUGHES,
23, lWiO nnl recorded June 30, lOflO, Attorneys
In t!»« Olflre of th« Ck-rk of Middle- j . L 2/8-13-20-27/M
•ipy County In Book 2t»7 nf DemLs

i3) year*.
3, To approve an spi*ruurhulon

fot Riilrt CounlT tit
The iipproxLmat*' aiummt of

Judgment to be lattftltod by said sale
Is the sum oi eeffntfen Tnousand.
Four Hundred, TWrty-TWo ($17,452.
00) Dolla'n mOrt'Jor lew together
with the -costs ot.'Jbls sale.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JI;RSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. I 313-13

suing YSM, in the amount oi $16,-lrlghU

Northeaftterly tide line of Bfotmon
atreet, thence

(4) Along the same Bouth 17
4ft minute Cut 30 refit to tb«
and place of BEGINNING.

8AID premises have heretofore
Deen referred to ft« Lot 5-6 Blocl M-
J on map entitled "Plot Plan Obaln
O'Hllla situated In Biirough OI Car-
.teret, Mlddle*ei County, M. J., De-
cember, 1B51, Louis P. Booa, 0. B.

r«vlwd April 1962,"

405.00, M follows:

'lilt St'i

1(1 72

s
8
4
3
2
0
0

4
4
5
e
6
7
«

10
[p.

a1

former Wake Forest ;Woodbrldtf« Oaki
'.•:• ttie Army squash1' Reprc&cnU 1st Half Cbarr.ps.
:J'oint. ,. . i L!'K«presenli ti«d

Burke
Wieczcnak
Whaleii
Rinaidl
Smink
Slmknvich
Wiecke
Bugiovsky
Waiieleski
Foiter

Townshtp RccrcatioB

e of Player Ttaun
league Blot Dl

- Hunchargen
Sad Sacks
Uamchargen .
Zephyrs

BaikftWl U i A i l |

Games FG F Tot

;m
a] -

- Court Jockers ,
league Gray D I T U N

ny - Tornadoes —
- Straight 8*8
Tornadoes

* - Ev's

s*
Woodbridge Fugitives

Gold D

I
8
I
9
a

7
6
7
5
7

47
48
40
46
89

57

14
18
8

18

is
18

114
110

35

129
no
103

17
11 57

- Sinners
- Menlo Pharmacy
- .Shooting Stars _
Andy's Gang

G
1
4
\
1
0
3
0
0
0
1

F
5
3
0
1
1
4
3
1
0
0

House imtliUetuncc And
Repair . ,

Klremen's Compensfttlon.

ftppurten&ta&i

only to auVh limitation* or|wirt. arethe DefandanU.

d ilngular the I ARROW SAVlKaS AND LOAN Afl- ^[ch'inlv W n o r b e i ' a ' S l i d "but | Advettialrig
ftiidlSOClATlOlT, a^ew Jersey .Corpora^ SUbml*ted to the VaUrani AdtaiaU-

is to

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District No. It

tfotlce to hereby | 1 T « to th« legal voter* of flre.
wtu be hil* on SMutday, Pebruaty 15th, 1W betwten tbe
pja. ittd.a,«J»4JK.lflL!fe!-jMrP«

comtnlisUmer fn' * thna il\ vear wrm; one
an un expired
140,526.75

The appropriation l i
Flra prevention
Audit and Attornav Feet ....<.«.

IrtDtlng w..«
Utf Clerk'* fl*Url«

folio**:
100.06
450.00
133.00

O
BLeotrlc and

ic-l Pireboua* Malnteninct and iQulpnatnt
mide by

2,700-00 restriction* upon the ex«cl*e of| Writ of. Execution for tneta l^of

. BOOZ, C. K. A
117 Smith St., Perth Amboyf N. J.,

11
2
S
1

14

Janitor B&ltry
Oommlulcmirs'
Fuel Oil
Insunuic*
•leotrtc „

300.M) iiVh'iioiVr wi'inay beapwlaUy "pro- mortKaged p n m l w daWd December

S8JS fWid ^ " n ^ r S o . , 6lBV ISii. of th. .bove .tated *«t}m

June 1D53.
t h e p r e m l s CB oommoniy

designated No. hi

Telephone snd WkUr
Xlsotlon ExpenMs

f

1,000,00
1,450.00 McCARTKR & ENOLIBH,

418,00 Attorofya.
3M.00 I.-I. 3/6-13-20-27/S4
180,00

Sheriff I to me directed and delivered. I will
expoM to sale at public v en due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 28th DAT OF
174 88

of SHERIFF'S BALI
Truck

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be aatisfled by laid
sale Is the sum of Twelve Thousand,
Three Hundred, Forty-Bey#n

l

l£alnUnanci"'3L. 1.400.00
3:0*4, Oil, Oreaae for Truck
J Natural Gas lor House ...
l!Mlscellnn«ous Expenses —
0i Badges (£x-Chisf and

35.00
900.0O

CommLsaloner*)
Auditor 50,00

18 »14,6OS.0O

Mershon
Kahn
Christman
Werkman
Samuels
Bcrthea
Armstrong
Sean

G
s
2
8
0
4
0

11
8

F
2
0
1
ft
2
0
1
I

Middlesex Water Company
i ^ M f t u t f ^ Watns, JU*

drants, etc.) ^

12 i'OTAL AMOONT OF AP-

CHANCERY
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No, F 3M7-I2

CARTERET SAVINOe AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, & corporation ot the
State of N«w Jenny, 1* Plaintiff, and
THEODORB T. MABX1H; BfiTTT F. _
M A R T I N : BROOKDALE CON- Townshlp'o/ Wooibrldie, Mlddlwn
STHUCTION COMPANY. INC., a C o u U t y £nd state of Now Jersey;
Maryland corporation; F I N A N C E F I R S T TRACT: Beginning at a
COMPANY OF AMERICA, a Mary- w^t l n t n # ^utherly line of Tyl«r

CREDIT CORPORATION, ft New f r o m t n i mtimotloa of southerly

FEBRUARY A.D., 1M4V
ac the hour of two o'clock by tne 347 TO) Dollar* more or lew to-
than prevailing (Standard or Day- g e t n e r ^ t h tat eosts of thl» tale.
light Bavins) tUno, In the attar- Together with all and aingular the
noon of the said day, at the Bhw- tights, privileges, hewdlUroenta
1(1*8 Office in the Olty of New Bruna- a n d appurtenance* thereunto be-
wlck, N, J. _ longing or In anywlae apptrtalnlng.

Firemen*1

fuel and Otl lot
Oft* beat
Houseman —
Telephone _.
Utacellflneout
Supplies aad Kiulpment,
TreaVirer'i Bond and insurance
Truck Repair*
Water aha Hydrant*
Alarm

425.00
2.BA&.00
6,015.00

500.00

600.00

!i( !««*•« ••»"
275.00

1,50075
700.00

19,230.00
2,500.00

I40.S25.75
Board or Fir* Commlasionera
nn oisviet HO. n
RATMOSD L. 6MTTH
seoreury

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying

being ln the municipality oi
f

4
13
0

10
0

23
7

PROPK1ATXON _ 119,405.00

BOARD OT
run ooiouaaiONiRB
4t9 OUttiet
Woodbrldge TownatUp
Ke**b«y.
UICHAEi BURCHOCK,

Jersey corporation, art the Defend-
tints';

Writ of Iifrcuttoa for the sale of

line of Tyler Avenue and the Wester-
ly line of Green Street, thence run-
ning (1) South and perpendicular to

f itmortiaged preml*** dated DtMnobeTjjy^p-A v e a u e 100 ft. to a point;
thence westerly and parallel to Tyler

By virtue of tbe above auted y
Avenue 50 leet to a point; thenoe

Wrtfc to me directed and <ttli?ered, northerly'at" right'anglM 100 leet to
I will expose to sale at public fen- % p o l n t l n tnfi southerly line of

THE DAT OF

The subscriber re'serve* the right to I I . -L. l / f -U/N

L.

Scon by Periodis
Woodbridge
Trenton

ia 9 is 8-44
is is 21 M -

8 HE RIFF'S 6 ALE
IUFERJOU COURT OF

NKW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

El SEX COUNTY

then prevailing (SUfldard or Day- B I I N O i
UgHt Saving) time, to the f«w- l o t i n0 . 31

New Bruns-

All that* tract or paroel of land,

iff'e Office tn the City
wick N,

and designated aa
f l o t i n 0 . 31 md 32, Block 3830, OUf-

* • » ! . ? ! ! : ford Heights, Section No. 2. proper-

Docket No. L 18U-M J ZV8I-M altwate, lying anil being ln the Bor-
New Jersey Mortgage dc Invest ougb of South PltOnfleld, In the

msut Corp., (Dlogenea Investment
Corporation, Ainlgnee), Plaintiff,
and A. Anderson and Irene
Anderson. Defendants, Writ of Ex-

County of Middlesex la the State
of New Jersey:

UBOTNNINO at a point In the
southerly side Una of Cherry Street

White Dlvialoi
- isdin

«South Bay Surfen >
11 bury Warriors ,
> Gimpos

101

(Continued from Sport Page)
, ready tO CUM ID NOrtn By virtue of the above «i&ted Writ, from the point where the same is in.

ty of the Perth Amboy Realty &
Loan Company, Inc. Lareon & Fox,
Surveyors.

SECOND TPRACT: Beginning at a
point in the northerly line of
Brown Avenue 101-53 fwt rtUUnt
westerly from the intersection of
the Northerly line of Brown Avenue
and the Westerly Hue of Green Bt.

Jersey• Swtlon 1. Nin^en a* « « . j j ^ ^ ^
DreparinK to engage in the play- WEDNESDAY, THB aeth DAY OF
5 h l Jfnr the Central Jersey I-'BURUARY A.D., IIMH.

crown. Central Jersey also is load- t h e n p^unu
ed with fine Group II teams. Thir-iubf Having In

Kuil
Bakery

1 league South Dl'vialon
k

13
J.

K"Ui>ki Jive Five
K,

j*+ • t / I., . rmf ' •
*v -

Ituih
i

il'ff- - Jive Fivt .
*ord*> Finks
KodenU _
W«t D

Sim Devils

teen schools have met the rekuire-
W ments with Highland Park, V/allfwiekT'ii
81 Township and Manasquan being

awarded byes, I Ol New Jersey.
*• Woodbridge High is scheduled
"" to meet Edison in the ftr»t round] th"»ln

with the wijiner coing on to en-
T h o m f t S J e f f e r s o n Ot E l i z a - | M a r l o n a t r * e t a n d m u a thMUCi (1)

Hue of Chestnut Avenue, and from
mild BeRlniilng point running thence
11) South a decree!, 26 minutes West

or Day- ifii.58 feet to a point; thenoe (2)
atut- Nurth 77 degrees r> minuw* West

75,97 tm to a point; thence (3)
Nortli 3 dHurers 2Q minutes Bast

ut
Mi* t *

heth.
m

J' . i i

;uo -

r

- Iselin Royals
UeviU _
Devils _

- Dukes
North

Group IV Conference „
Northern DlvUltm

W L
Woodbridge
Linden —

tm«
Chargers

- Patriots _
Chargers .

•̂olonia Royals
- Patriot! _i

Thomas Jefferson
Plainfleld
Union 1 s

Central Division
Bridgewater-Raritan ^_
Perth Amboy

ol Team
HI

Otmef
Youth

- Jesters ,
Hungai-Un Reformed Church

an Reformed Church
r<*man Street Royals ,

57

_ 7
- 8

Short*

New Urunswtck ..._™—• 3
Southern Divisiua

Trenton ~— — ^
Hamilton — 5

Asbury Park 2
Madison Township -—^ 2
Princeton — 2

Steinert .. 2

Kwing — a

North 'I'l degwes 12 intnui«B East
100 iHt to * point; thance (2) North
« degrfi<ta 4B mlnutea Weat 50 feet
to a point; tueuye (3) bouth 2a de-
gr««s 12 minutes West 100 feet to
a point lu the Northerly aid* Uns
of Uurel Btreet: thenra (4) along
the sanifl South 67 degrwes 48 min-
utes Ksst 50 reel, to lha polut md
pluc6 Of BBtilNNrNO.

prwnlies hiwe heretofore
Mfnrrwl to fc* Lota 7-U, Block

ti5-W on iiiitp eni i t led. "i'Un l'Uui
CHuln O'HUls, •ttimtad In Uurmi«l
ot Cirtwet , Mldillenex Cimnty. N,
J. Deoeiubtir, 11*51, LouLs 1'. Boo*,
C. E.p &, Wurveyur revised April

' li «i»P n a I u u t t j e e D

filed Out (wbiuUted tu Lh« Velurmit.
for t m a »pprovttl.

not to'b# (Kjnstrued M *ii* offer to

VALENTINE
CARDS

Paterson

Elizabeth

-'andyoa promise tc
honor, cToerish and bu>

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbrldft

. . . k t Me bigbettpopulation if entity in Ametita
IT HAS 6 CITIES WITH A POPULATION OF OVER T00,000>>

j

The population of New Jersey has increased 25:5%
in the past ten years and now exceeds 6,250,000, The

, state's population is increasing annually by approxi-
mately 100,000 persons! Even now, we rank first in
population density with 830.3 people per squire mile,
Rhode Island is second with a population density of
817.6. The most populated cities in New Jersey are
shpwn in the photo above with Newark exceeding all
others by far. However, there is still plenty of open
spftfitifl our state as over 68% of the land area is in
forest or farm.

A. i ••'.!.

t l
- J

v i l l l l

National foot
•' «n i»i second only

: i l |W W the Los

Lynch, 32, obUliwd from Cincin-
nati last May 23 In a trade for
Bob Skinwr, battered 2M with 12 And Pay And Pay An4 P»y
home runs for the entire season cliicu^ beauty expert buys
bat # tw . He albo holds tb» major womeu n\md a lot oi money ln
league plueh-Mt home run record ^auty parlors to please the wtm.

GIFTS

of Is. Veale, 28, appeared in MJThai's all right. The men pay the
'« announc-igames laijt "ear, most of them in'bills.

outfteUw Jerry
Bob

relief antf posted a &-2 record with
1 \M ERA.

•Buffalo Tiiuei
UK MAIN STRKET

\V(M)I»HIMIKiF

Beervern
Wine
Sandwlchw

New J w e y is in th« middle <tf thfi
world's richest market Its citizens en-
joy the benefits of thriving commerce

industry together with the avail-
ability of outstanding recreational^ cul-
tural and educational services.

NtW
TIAO8MTINAIIV

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AMD 8A8 COMPAMY
Sirvtnt of a St*t*

F

i...
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of Rights
Copies Bought

COLONIA - At iU recent regu-
lar meeting tho Colonia VFW dis-
russod ft* purchase of 300 copies
of tho Rill of Rights to be distri-
buted in all Colonia public and

Hbr, A fa, thr

I5ELIN PERSONALS
Alice Cnthbertson

1606 Oak Tree Road
New Jersey

Tele. LI 8-84K

of pupils. Highway, was a guest Saturday,
The entertainment chairman °j[ Mr. and Mrs Harold Mai ,

discussed, "Monte Carlo Nite ^
lislnd for Saturday, and urged all Mflul s blr t™ay-

in honor of Mrs,

nrmbprs and friends to attend,
Also discused was the annual

# _

Ing — February 22, 8 p.m., at
the church on Berkeley Blvd.

— Religious instructions for
public school children in grades
two through eight, who are St.
Cecelia's parishioners, will bo
held 9:30 Saturday morning. I

—A reminder of Sweet Adelines
"Show Time" to be held Satur-
day at the Woodbri^o Senior

Also discused was the annual L . ,k . , n . . . r .. ft
Past rfanoc scheduled for April tonijght frtm 7 to 8̂  in Fatima
ifl. The comrnander reported on Hall. 5t. Cecelia s School.

—The executive board of Ken-
nedy Park,School 24 PTA will
meet tonight at the school. Plans

Altare Dei candidates is wt for High School. Curtain time is
8 p.m. Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

—At a meeting of the Junior
Girls' Unit of the Ladies Auxili-
ary of the VFW Post 2KJ6, Satur-

will be made for the regular day, plans were made for n rol
meeting Monday, when Founder's j e r
Day will be celebrated and a skit
presented.

- A meeting of the VFW Post
2636 will he held at 8 o'clock to-
night at Post Headquarter*,

party at the South
Amboy rink, February 22.

—St. Cecelia's Parochial School
PTA will sponsor a cake sale,
Sunday morning after all Masses.
Mothers of Mrs. Smith's and Sis-

ilio rifle club and IU coming
events. Membership In the rifle
Hub is still open and anyone wish-
ing to participate may contact
the Commander.

Fred iBngendorf, membership
chairman, stated the post was
close to winning its third trophy
for membership incentive.

After the meeting, interesting,
travel pictures were shown, i T O « . j ? _/_!_._ >» w uu t t c r M | U 7 Wacoque's classes will

-- -*'iu be hew at, supply and sell the cakes. Mrs.
I, •/ A n r M M ' A *. : " ~ZWn A !R- A. Van Edsinga. Mrs, Charles
life and Drum C o r p s Auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue,[G i a p r a n t a n t ) Mrs

B
 D c. Swarts

Open to /Veto Members™^ cUs^^^assadorsl^r* F' J' * " " wiU h° in

TSELIN - Regular meetings ofjyouth group of the Isetin Assem- c " J f np _ ^ ..
the Fife and Drum Corps soon-bly of God Church, will attend the f " ™ Westminster Fellowship,
sored by the Iselin Chemical Hook CA Rally at the Neptune Assem- of t h e F i r s t. Presbyterian Church;
and Ladder Co., District 11, will bly of God Church, tomorrow. 1™^* Sunday, the Juniors a t
be held on Tlonday and Wednes- The CA Trio, from the Iselin l a n d * e S*™18 a t . 7 P m - .
day at 7 ̂  m. The drummers Church, will sing a t the rally. The ¥ 7 ™ « « m ^ l i n 8 ° f the S|S'
will meet on Monday and the en- trio is made up of Lynn Waldhe imig™* * L CongreRatron
tire corps will meet on Wednes- Jean Wheatley, and Andrea J™ 0 ™ ?
day Lohne. Members visited the Vet- "• rt t he

Robert Painter, director, an- eran's Home in Menlo Park, Sun-'A™|™G*
pounced new members are always day afternoon. ~., ̂
welcome. Anyone wishing to en- -S t . Cecelia's CYO m e m b e r s , ™ ™ ^ 8 / ! * ™ m J lo

lf
9

( r u ,
roll may attend a meeting on will have a social tomorrow at F a U ™ [ ™ : 3 \ ^ } * A ^ :
Wednesday night, accompanied by 8 p.m. in Our Lady of Lourdes
one parent. Meetings are from Hall. The CYO Basketball Team, t . „ L _

will meet St. Andrew's CYO of.Encowagement of Barber Shop
Avenel at St. Mary's South Am-!Quartet Smging in America wi

m

Monday. February
Temple, 00 Cooper

49 will meet

f ^ ™ r u s of the
for the Preservation and

7 to 9 p. m
Recreation night is held each

Friday at 7:30 p. m. for the boy. Sunday, at 3:30 p.m. There of 9 P m - at v ™. . _ , .. .... r. ~ ...boy. Sunday, at 3:30 p.m. Thereof
youngsters. Children under 13 will be a High School student HaJI-
are allowed to stay until 9:30 Communion breakfast, Sunday, - A spaghetti dinner-dance will
p. m children over 13 may stay February 23, the day after the be sponsored by St. Cecelia's
until 10:30 p. m. solemn closing of the Mission. Holy Name Society, February 22,

Chaperones are Mrs. Painter Tickets may be purchased in the
and Mrs. Leo Thomas. Volun-khurch office after all Masses,
teers are needed to helo In chap- Sunday.

—The Metwood Chapter of the
Women's American ORT will

, isponsor couple's bowling Satur-
Missionary Council [day evening at the Edison Bowl-

Plam

eroning.

ISELIN - The Women's Mis- children will be held Saturday
fiionary Council of the belin As-lnwrning at 9, in St. Cecelia's

in Lonrdes Hall. Mort Newberg's
orchestra will be featured. The
nominal admission will include
dinner, prepared by St. Cecelia's
cafeteria caterers, dancing and
refreshments. Admission will be
by reservation only. Reservations
may be made after all Masses,
Sunday.

—Bingo games will be held at
St. Cecelia's School in Lourdes
and Fatima Halls, Tuesday night.

—A meeting of the St. Vincent
pembly of God Church had its School, Room 109.
monthly meeting last week with —Plans are being made by the
Mrs. Magne Lohne, presiding. Men's Fellowship of the Iselin De Paul Society of St. Cecelia's

Members made plans to par- Assembly of God Church for a! Church will be held Tuesday at
ticipate in the annual convention reorganization and election meet-',ft:30 p.m., in Room 207.
this year at Bethel Church, New- :

ark, on February 21. {Anniversary Couples
Plans are being made for WMC r< i L #• H I J

Day. February S . The members Celebritlwn Planned
of the WMC will conduct the! ISELIN - Rev. John M. Wilus,
Evening Worship Service with sev-

Printed Pattern

of the St. Cecelia's Church,

3:30 p. m. at St. Mary's Cath-
edral, Trenton.

On this occask i, His Excel-
lency, George W. Ahr, bishop of

Those w w have already cele-

eral numbers "resenting sermon- announced an anniversary hour,
cttes. The theme will be "Now honoring couoles of the diocese of
Is The Time." Trenton, who .will celebrate their

A valentine social was held af- s i lver o r S o l d e n anniversary of
ter the business meeting. M I S B F ™ 3 ^ ^ U m e [>e tweeD Jan"
Ruth Ann Maxwell and Mrs. u a r y 1 and December 31, 1964,
Richard Workman were winners wUl » he Id o n S u n d ay> April 12,
in a scripture game, in which tf*e
participants picked out heart-
shaped papers, two of which had
scriptures on. Each member also
picked "promises" and read the ̂ n^> wlU 8»ve his
scripture they received blessing to each couple, and will

The next regular meeting wijj |^ e sfn t ^ ^ a ^ ^ me"
be> March 5,

Women's Club Plans l^f- " ̂  -Mlebrate

25th or 50th v/edc £ anniversary
Meeting Wednesday in UM, and wish to participate,

ISELIN — Mrs. Cecil Bliss, are asked to see Rev. Wilus after
president of the Federated Worn- Mass in the church office or call
enfs Club of Iselin, announced the | at the rectory, before March 3.
regular monthly meeting has been
set for February 19, 1 p, m., at\Snowball Dance Set
her home, Midwood Way, Colonia.
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Eugene
Ruckbeii and Mrs. Clara New- f

I ? ^ " f ™ u
e * e c u t l v 5 I t

m a n |of the PTO of ̂ hool 18 will meet,
The cancer Messing unit will

meet with Mrs. Herbert B. Wil-
liams; chairman, February 36, 1
p. m., at her homer

?' P- m., at the

^ men*ers and friends are
reminded the snow baU danceat her home, J M ^ a ^

Road. Material is n e e d e d P h*ld Saturday February S , at
to make the dressings, such as * e G r e e n » » { fiJehouse- L
shirts (men's) are needed for eU are available from members
old sheets, or table cloths. Old « _ ? * « ? * " » board or Rick
making bed jackets. If anyone O«JaaoB chamnfln.
has any of these materials to do- , M ^ C ffr dancing wil be sup-
nate they may contact Mrs. Wil- P h e d b> t h e *** M e n \ n }&Xm

liama or Mrs. Newman. |mission entertainment will be by
the PTO Players. Door prizes

Spahn signs with Braves for *e- vtfill. be awarded.
ported $as,ooo

9065
SIZES

J Tfo rmi regular
be, February 27, Instead of the
usual Wednesday meeting night,
because of a conflict of schedules.

Wouldn't Dare
"I'm afraid the mountain air

would disagree with me."
"My dear, it wouldn't dare."

Printed Pattern 9065: HalC
Sizes H ^ , 1G^, 18^ (

%i% Size 16%
yards 36-inch tabrlc.

FIFTY CENT8 in colaa lor
this TMtttern •*• a<ia 16 ceuta
tor each pattern for lat-clasu
mail Ing and special handling.
Send "to HO Newspaper put-
lern. Uept., 232 West (8th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. fleud W
tor our new Fall-Winter- Pat-
tern Catalog., Coupon Inslda

On« F r « Pattsrn.

J - . 1 . .

' • > -

SKI DAY AND NIGHT
at "The Manor"

Whether the wither is snowy
Of clear, the skiing'* great all
winter long at Pocono Manor
Inn. opecidl, wmw making ma-
chii«*4 gimraufreti s/noolh
slupes . . . and special light inu
equipment provides after dark
skiing enjoyment.

Experienced Ski Instruction!
"Learn-io-Ski" Package Plansl
Skatingl Riding! Sledding!

Tobogganing!
10 Minute* From

"Camelback" BU Art a

Pluiae JU M50Q

POCONO
MANOR INN

t.A

FIRST fo

^MORTGAGE LOANS
-','!'•• '• I'

:.J\::z

LOW
r

VALUABLE
FEATURES

First Saving ot I'lirtli Amboy spe-
tn lioniu I'l-uv. t.tilouKl to

needs and budget. Rates
as low as 5Vii%!

Our mortgage loans feature the
"open end" provision that permits
re-borrowing for future repair or
improvement needs, liberal pre-
payment privileges. GJ.loans,too!

Get the facts at the office nearest you

FIRST SAVINGS
of PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY WOQDBRIQGE EDISON
339 State Street 535 Aniboy Avenuie 980 Aniboy Avenue
Ail offices: Daily, 9 tu 4; Saturdays, 9 to 12. noon

, • ; • • * - ,<

' ' • • • • • > .

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY

P Q QUALITY - WELL TRIMMED

STEA
SHORT CUT

WHOLE FRYING
READY

TO COOK
REGULAR STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS OR BROILING

CHICKEN BREASTS
m i n i c u t R O A S ™ G 3'̂  to 4 ibv
VI1 IV l lE I1> READY TO COOK

SAUSAGE MEAT
TONGUE SMOKED TASTY

it

RIB ROAST
R I B ROAST PVEN READY
P O T ROAST CALIF. STYLE
P O T ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
SHORT R I B S BEEF F0R BRAISING
GROUND CHUCK FRESH LEAN

BRISKET - THICK CUT

BRISKET
FIRST CUT Ib

GROUND BEEF REGULAR

CUBED STEAKS TENDER

STEAKS SHOULDER - BONELESS

BACON TWO GUYS SLICED

FRANKS SKINLESS TWO GUYS

c

it'.

c

* m

WO WORTH

COXJ
wo

ANY DOZEN

FRESH EGGS
With this coupon. Quantitta limited*
Coupon valid only while ttock lasts.

One coupon p*f family.
Coupon good thru Feb. 15,1964

1
ANY 10-LB. OR MORE OF

OTATO
With this coupon. Quantititt fimittd.
Coupon valid only whtlft stock knts.

One coupon per family.
Coupon good thru Feb. 15, 1964.

WI

ON $1.00 OR MORE
OF ANY BRAND

FACIAL TISSUES
Whh thit coupon. Quantitits limited.
Coupon valid only whik stock IcaU,

On« coupon per famty. w-
Coupon good thru Fab. 15, 1964.

• • I

feWfKWJ

COUPON coxii»owr
KRAFT

7 c OFF LABEL

ANY SIZE TWO GUYS

Controlled Suds
TOMATOES

CONTADINA
CALIFORNIA

ROUND

I
•x"

•

With thU coupon. Qudntitiet
Coupon valid only while st<M

Ont coupon p«r family.
Coupon good thru hb , 15,1

PRINCE-MACARONI OR ELBOW

SPAGHETTI
TWO GUYS .

SALAD OIL
FROZEN fOOD DEPT

WI

ANY $1.00 OR MORE OF

CANNED FISH
With thb coupon. Quantitiai limited.
Coupon voW only vhilt itock loiU,

Ont coupon per family.
Coupon good thru Ftb. 15,1964. w:

HORN & HARDART
can

DEL MONTE

CORN KERHEllb. can or WHOLE
KERNEL VAC. PACK 12-QX,
CREAM Ib. can WHOLE

HUNTS

CATSUP
• h

WESSON OIL
DEEP BLUE SOLID

LIGHT TUNA
SWANSON-ALL VARIETIES

TV DINNERS 2
S P I N A C H TW0GUYS

LEAF U CHOPPED

PEAS, PEAS & CARROT$™S6

' DAIRY DEPT. SAViHGS

ROYAL DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE
E S A M f R I C A M

$UCES; WHITE or YELLOW
c

VELVEETA 2 .̂78

KEEBLER SALTINES BPAK
CHOC. PINWHEELS UU-oi. <% t * A r

Ideal Choc. Peanut Bart lO^i^x. Z l o r # ™

A JUPEtt SlLECTlOi OF UTHHUUV

VALENTINE HEARTS
CHOICE CANDY ASSORTMENTS

15% to 20% OFF LIST PRICES

- / •

rjf - \

Deluxe Flower top, satin with
lace and ribbon. Luxuriously
On mi md. \\4h, to Z-lb.

APPETIZING DEPT
HICKORY SMOKED

WHITE FISH LARGE
IMPORTED - SLICED TO ORDER

BOILED HAM Vl-lb.

PRODUCE DEPT. SAVINGS

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 1 0
CAUFORNtA

BROCCOLI
FRESH GREEN

SPINACH
ORANGES
A P P I F C »D CRISP US. # 1

•UNCH

10-ot
caio

10^49

M I F D Y CRISP FLORIDA
V C L C H I PASCAL

>\-

CREAM, MUENSTER,
AMERICAN ^ WHITE OR YEUOW

OCEDAR CREST

SPONGE MOP
For th« quicktit, «a&i«tt-floor cor* «v*r
\ Firmer-tip tqucex» action kttpt handl

and dry.

% ' ' ' : • ^** VALUE
NOW
ONLY

WITH * FOOD PURCHASE OF $2. 0 1 MOKE

SALADS POTATO, COLE SLAW.
MACARONI-FRESH

FRESH HEALTH SALADS

c. YOUR BOOK
WORTH

TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF

SEA FOOD SPECIALS

HADDO
WHERE A V A U M U

SMELTS
FILLET

Ib

tn
CANADIAN Ib*.

Any TIMEX WATCH
IN OUR SfOCK

Choose from M*n'», Women > and C h i W i wotchtl
kd ekitrk and waUrprooi

LIST PRICED 6 . 9 5 t o 3 9 . 9 5

SHRIMP 50-60 COUNT
5-lb. BOX 2 89

IKAMfU

2 6 - 3 0 COUNT sib BOX 4 29 lb
HIUY

UAtttt
•TTUUX

ANP

. j a m
•OOK

Fab

:<-• •

Large
19-
ox.

Ajax
CUAN1IR

Florient
1 i •

Soaky
th« fun bath

Dynamo
Large 7- OI.

10-ot.

1r i i ROUTE WOODBRIDGE OPEN SUNDAY* 9j3O AM. 'TIL 6 P M
OPiN DAILY 9:3OAi^'miO

tfw 1^4 to huiil to* trHwuptitoa
1 NU U.


